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BENHETT "APPOINTS FRIENDS" 
TO BC COMPENSATION BOARD
V A K C O O V E K  *CP,i— O r. W. N. K e to p  s* m1 
fT td iiy  i.lu it P r«m .ie f W. A . C, B r iu ie it  d ic ta tes  the
p » ^ c ie *  o l  th e  p ro v ii jc ia l Wo.ftme,a*s C*3«pe:war 
tM«i E k w d  immI  *.pt>aifits h i*  'p Q litk i l  f i ie a d i  m
T lie  Vancouver physician made the charge 
M iM kr eri»ss>eaimiiB.atk»n be fo re  _ the^ m qulry by 
R o ya l C tw m iiis iiO fir i *V C. tk s B r la a y  in to  the pi'O- 
v ir jc ia l tx»*rtl,
E a .rlie r •!« llse m m k  O r. K em p  said tn  a b r ie f 
to  th e  eoflim isa ioa t.iuit the pre»e«t r«»pe«satk>r» 
board  is ’' i l l - ia o t iv a ie d  *« 4  p fo litics -ridden ." T T iii 
b ro-ug lit fro m  the com m lis i.oner an u is tructio -n  to  
use the  te rm  "ill« '*d v ise d ’‘ lM .lead o f 
e a te d ,"
Or. Kemp said he W'ouid not retract the term  
‘‘iil-nsotivatrd’* even after bewg^ presed by com­
pensation board counsel David Sigler,
New And Forlorn U.S. Bid 






WASHINGTON <APi — L'.S,^bf«a r.iriE£tfi:r csa and off lifcc* 
duarmaniaat chief WilUam C .;iK 4 , the Umud SUte.i on*- 
Tm itt k * \e *  uhighi arouod 2s !ft.t.i)ee-
ta rli! aa is>j.aieaUy fL.fk.ia-; S»;t>v*)rter» pre**-
»Slrrc.pC lo brifijl »n K.iit*.teg tot a Ifeaty »ay jcieouflc
Wen treatV to outlaw' Ducle.ar! deteftlcm advaoeei have at- 
te»U ' ! kn> t*i the West to Icmer !U peo-
Altlkouih the L-iUtfd St«le» f t fu ie a -h r it  to e ifh t to
fered anoihiT eotiCTisS''>tJ. 19 aivt mw to »«ve»—witlaxit
ata refuaed to increase its <ifferactually lesiemng th e  aate- 
o f two o# tlaee tes.pec-■'guards #t»hut cheatinf.
tK»s Ffitlay arid brtA* off tbe^ Even if  the Russians <M an
thire-tK»w-er u»Ik*. The United i abt-nit-face and agreed to the
A States had hased roost of it* la tr it  U.S. demands, a test ban
hope* for pmgrcsi ob tlieae
three-way di»cus»tc«s.
Th.u» the stage was set for an 
eapeeted prcriMigaBda battle In 
the fu ll IT-power Geneva dla- 
«rm.amcnt cesafcrence. Foster 
laa.* to present the U.S. case
STIU. PliNTY UCENa PW TK UFT IN KEIOWNA
Saturday »lttn>Jt>ia wws d o  
t.*ted hr pros larla l offvce 
staff la KelowRa to give iate- 
ctMvera the t>j-t.<oftuaity of 
buying their eir licence
at a ct.«veEtieet tiaie. But Oot 
too c iia y  to«.A adv»..ctage of 
the move *,ad several hu2*lr»d 
Uceofe* still have to be 
tx.«ght befufe the deaiiiine,
Feb 3.. S<e»e h rie  s1f.>W'S 
carowarrs goCsg through for- 





MIAMI, fta . (C P f-tlM i 
Uftiveralty «sf Masai’s kua- 
oroeUtr test « k.A ©I tt» ap­
peal Friday wibia «*ftlcal» 
nded it cotoM b# used to 
test 'the pa.*.si«i of 
ooly,
*lbe ga-iget, deeifw d by 
idectnejd eagiaeeiiag »ru' 
deal* tor yalversity ea|«ai- 
ttofl, was rig.,|».t to rate Use 
etevVtebtetegicat u« iact «f 
kisses
St>.*ieeti. wiied to th« 
rotehiae, t w U  get flarhaig'- 
»igh reactitma lasguEg tram
••dead feh" !c«r piattifcic 
fecks to ‘ "Wow", accora- 
j>a&:«l by nagiB.g te lls, tec 
rr.ore accofSiiuhed wcula*
ttorfi.
Pearson Launches Campaign 
Saying Tories Cannot Win
MaVTREAL iCP) -  Ltfaermli ‘ i  agre* with him,. I  w iJ f»  
haM; L«-*fder Pearioa a*M toda,y a i just a t t t  further by *dd l» f t ia t  
' “ stitaBi. ( t a b l e .  resiamslMe {we need a (table tubefld fsnte' 
goveraaieot Is oely f«e.(ibie | eraiaefit ts Ottawa.”  
with a ctear Uberal itta>onty“  lyh- Le ia te waa o te«a l M. 
te the A p ii •  la tera l l u n t W  and waVeapertwi
luiu&rhtag hi* *Ieclk« ta m .jto  trmtwt k te r  w ltt Uto tw lwrtl 
fanfgo w'tsh *a a M rrw  to t h e i i jw . i !  i«*der 
ansJsaat ft.«veatfeffl of the Que-j
p n
thtre .
■nie United State* dUckxed 
Friday night that it had toM 
the Rosalan* It might agree to 
only iwven on-the-spot tnspec- 
tkm i a year provldwl the Hus- 
( iin s  agree to •‘meaningful”  tn- 
ipection procedures.
tre.%ty could face rough gotog 
tn the VS. Senate, A two-thtrd* 
senate ma>ority Is resjuired to 
ratify American addwtrence to a 
treaty.
Hubert H. Humphrey of W3n- 
oesota, auistacst senate demo­
cratic leader and chairman of 
the Senate disarmament tub- 
committee, ha* serv’ed notice 
that any pact pfovtdlng fewer 
than eight Inaide-Ruaaltn In- 
ipecUons a year could face dif' 
fSculty winning Senate approval
World Sends Aid to Libya ijen  of Family 
As Other Quakes Likely Die In Blaze
BENGASI tReuter*) — Relief
iupplie* poured la here today 
for victims of the earthquake 
that shattered the town of Barce 
Thursday kUl.iis| about Liby­
an* Bccnrding to British esti­
mates and leaving 12,000 home- 
kss.
«The Asioclsled Press said 
the U.S. diplomatic mlsskm 
here estimated the death toll at 
between 500 and *00. The mis­
sion said more than 200 bodies 
had been recovered by this
dieted for February. t after the earllsquake hit liie
Barce la centred in the samel plateau town.
Ncifth African earthquake beltj As the rescue teams located
In the test talks which Ijavel flgitre tbould be higher.
Hubbub About 'Shakedown' 
All Set To Continue In BC
A number of senators say t h e  h»n i,lng . w i^  klween 300 and
500 persons believed buried un­
der the debris of ruined buUd- 
I ings.)
Bengasi airport was crowded 
I with planes, imong them a 
[Dutch airliner that brought a 
elal cargo of medical sup- 
. lea aM  blankets i t  picked up 
[a t T fipd li on a regular flight 
I here frcxn Anuterdam.
. _  Tha relief work pressed ahead
VICTORIA (CP) — The po1-|who earlier charged t  h a t  amid fears of i  new quake fcd« 
tUcal hubub over New Demo-[ through the B.C. Free Enter- tewing new tremor* In the
where the Moroccan town of 
Agadir wa* d e s t r o y e d  four 
years ago with the loss of hun­
dred* of lives.
A Libyan government commu­
nique i.tsued b'rklay said rescue 
operations at Barce had lieen 
completed and that a full r r jx jr t 
t n the situation w ill be Issued 
following a visit to the scene 
Sunday b.v Premier Mohammed 
The government praised the 
work of the RAF and the United 
States A ir Force, which air­
lifted medical'supplies and per- 
soaufl into Jtarce immediately
 ̂ c r it ic  Party charges of a Social 
Credit shakf-down of bu.sine,s.*!- 
mca for funds bids fa ir to hold 
« the attention of the legi.daturc 
• “ well into next week, with t>rob- 
ably a few things like highways 
coniracta thrown in.
J. Donald Smith of Victoria 
Opened the govemment'a 
counter-attack against the NDP 
charges before the house ad­
journed for the weekend F ri­
day. Both he and Works Min­
ister Chant said the charges 
were irresponsible smears, 
f  Mr. Smith said despite de- 
,  . mands of government members 
|< i to name names, no names had 
f been given the hou.sc by the 
NDP opposition. The legislative 
rules affording immunity for 
prosecution rmrmltted s u c h  
'cowardly attacks”  and the 
rules should l«  changwi. He 
did not say what the changes 
ihould be.
ANSWERS CHARGE
Mr. Chant, one of tlie fatiiers 
of the Social Credit movement, 




and rrm oi'rd injured i>ersons 
from the rubble of the city'* 
tiusiness district, wind - driven 
rain made life miserable for 
the homeless families.
Casualty retwrts as of noon, 
Friday, listed more than 200 
prsofis umlergolng treatment 
in the Barce in lhlary base hos­
pital
A memtjcr of a rescue medi­
cal team said; *'l*he scene was 
botjod belief. Whole families 
were found in the ruins, killed 
just as they sat down to cat." 
Othman.
Dief Arrives On UK Visit 
For An Honor And Business
V
prise Education Fund business- Barce area Fliday night.
men had been hit for some The t r e m o r s  caused no
000 in an lAmonth period bo*l further casualties or damage at 
twccn 1956 and 1958. Barce where slmost all build-
Thc minister saki the solution jngg already have been de- 
to the question of campaign jtroyed.
fund* lay in the hands of the However, seismologists pre­
public. He suggested each voterM[cted Ibursdny's quake was 
pay what would amount to twojoniy the forerunner of other pre- 
cents a day to the political 
party of his choice. This would 
end political talk about cam 
paign funds.
Leo Nimslck. o u t  spoken 
NDP mcmlier for Cranbrook, 
got into the fray. To cries of 
.smear, he recalled a night in 
the 1955 sessicm when the oppo- 
.sltion had stayed fa r into the 
early morning hours, demanding 
nn inciulry into Issuance of 
forest management licences 
which was never granted.
It was not long after that the I KINNAIRD (CP) — RCMP, 
then Land.* and Forc.sts minister 1 with the help of police dog 
of Premier Bennett's cabinet, jstoney. have located a small 
Roliert Sommer.s, was arrested, .mount of nitroglycerine near 
tried and convicteri of accepting here. They hnve .searched fpr 
bribes in conriection with l»- the explosive ilnce an attempt- 
suance of the licences. | ^  robber
u
Battle Of Bottle Declared 
As U.S. Fears Canadian Rye
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
I f  battle of the bottle nnd the bar­
rel oiiens before the U.S. Tar­
if f  Commi.ssion Tuesday ar> Am- 
cricon bourbon-makera seek to 
amnsh the expanding U.S. mar­
ket for Canadian whi.sky. Hut 
 ̂ the defendants say they’ve got 
a secret weapon—Scotcti—that 
* may make Ihe nttackcrs trcin 
ble.
Alarmed by the spreading 
IMipulorlty of Canadian wiilsky, 
Publlckcr Industries of Phila­
delphia and its subsidiaries arc 
demanding that American ta riff 
concc8.vlons be set aside nnd the 
duty against ImporLs from Can- 
ndn be qtiadruplcd to $5 a gal- 
I Ion.
' Hut lawyers preparing the 
case for the Canadian export­
ers oLxervc that while Puli- 
licker la making grcot outcries 
against wiitsky from Canada, 
the attackers mo keeping quiet 
about tha whisky inva.slon from 
s fkotiand which also has gained 
a big chunk of Ihe American 
market.
in fact, the Puhllcker petition 
to tho commi.ssioii, likely to be 
^  Mipi'orted by at least a part of 
the U.S. b o u r  b o n Induitry, 
li- makes no mention of the fact 
that ihe U.S. ta riff on Scot. 
land's finest la to Ixj reduced
f
CANADA'S HIGH 





ed robbery at a etore here. The 
nltro was believed part of that 
used in the robbery attempt.
TRIAL ADJOURNED
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
T ria l of John C. McGrath, on a 
charge of josscssing plates
adapted or inlcnded to commit 
., forgery, wait adjourned to 
to S1.02 from 11.25 a gallon next March 4 by Magistrate A. D. 
July. I f  Canadian whisky Is po«l Friday. The plates were 
hurting American bourbon pro- geized in a July 29 raid by 
cliicers, whnt about n lowered I police on WIgwnm Inn n l the 
ta riff on Scoth whisky? [ head of Indlna Arm.
The Canndiali charge la that 
many U.S. whl.sky-makcrs have! RULLfi REOPEN
a finger in tho import trade of KEREME03 (CP) —» By the 
Scotch and therefore won’t  at- calendar winter is still here, 
tack this competition, concen- but for Alrernclhe nnd Kcrcmcos 
trating all tho artille ry on im -U aw m ill workers it's over. The 
iMirt.s from Canada, produced I m ills hnve ro opcned nnd have 
by Dl.sUlier» Corix>ratlon-Seag- gone back to work following the 
ram’s Ltd. and Hiram Walker- annual winter closure. Rusincss
Gooderham nnd Worts, Ltd. | ln  the area has improved.
CHIEF ELIXTED
UCLUELET (CP)-Sam Tou- 
chio has been elected to a two- 
year term as chief of tho East 
Uciuelet Indian band. Council 
lors to the chief nre Mrs. Jose­
phine Touchie and Solomon
Peters
DISCIM  COLLEGE 
NANAIMO (CP) - -  A public 
meeting has been set for March 
8 to discuss possible develop­
ment of a regional college. Rep­
resentatives of schfiol twards 
from most Vancouver Island 
I districts nre expected to nltc ml.
Eight Rescuers 
Killed In Blast
PRAGUE (Reuters) — Eigiit 
lrc.scuc workeis were killed and 
1 several others were l>urned in 
nn undergrdimd explosion as 
they were trj Ing to put out a 
fire In the Mnislud Konev mine 
In nortlr Holiemla, the lio 
I Slovak new .H agein y t'ctcka re 
l|x>rtcd iotiay,
IjONDON (Reuters) — Cana­
dian Prime Minister Diefen- 
bakcr arrived here by air today 
for a vi.sit combining ceremony 
and busine.ss.
Diefenbakcr drm'c from the 
airport to the house of Cana­
dian High C o m m i s s i o n e r  
George Drew. .
The ceremonial part of the 
visit w ill come Monday when 
he receives the freedom of tho 
City of l.ondon. He w ill be the 
eighth Canadian prime minis­
ter to be so honorerl.
'The ccrcmonlai was the offi­
cial rea.son for his visit, but the 
Canadian lender also plan.s to 
hold trade talks with Prime 
Mini.ster Macmillan.
'The visit was arranged long 
before the current defence ixjI 
icy crisis came to a head in 
Canada and dissolution of the 
Cnnadlan Parliament p a v e d  
the way for the general elec­
tion April 8.
Tne todm« m inister was ac­
companied by Trade Minister 
Wallace McCutcheon nnd de­
fence minister Gordon Church 
ill.
MEET B R in slI DHNISTERS
McCutcheon nnd Churchill 
w ill hnve talks Monday with 
Reginald Maulding, chancellor 
of tho exchequar, nnd Defence 
Mlniste;* Peter 'Thorncycroft.
The Canadian prime minister 
w ill ojMsn his discussions hero
at a "working supper”  tonight 
with Macmillan. Both prime 
mini.stcrs w ill be acccmii'sanicd 
by their advi;;crs.
A Briti.sh governrticnt .sjx>kcs 
man .said the meeting w ill re­
late to f>olitical topic.s of mu 
tual Interest and trade relations 
Ixdwecn Britain and Canada 
It  was a.s.sumed the break 
down of negotiations on B ril 
nln's bid to join the Common 
Market w ill be the main topic 
Thi.s w ill be the firs t meeting 
bcitween Macmillan nnd n Com 
monwcalth p r i m e  minister 
since France vetoed British 




SALT IJVKE CITY lAP)- 
Carol Annette Clayton, 18, one 
of two girls bludgeoned with a 
hammer two days ago, died to­
day.
She received multiple skull 
fiacturcs and brain injuries 
when beaten over the head with 
a hammer wielded by 17-year- 
old Rex llin tze  of Salt I jik b  
City,
SIKESTON, Mo, tAP) — Ten 
f.»rrKin». ail memtwrs of the 
same family, burned to death 
today In their home about sev'tn 
miles west of Slkeiton, the 
Highway Patrtd retxsrted.
Firemen front Sikestcta found 
the home la flame* at 3 a.m. 
and were unable to locate any 
survivors.
The Highway Patrol llile d  the 
dead as Mr. aitei Mr*. Paul Sa- 
vlile and eight children.
The children were Paul David 
Jr., Gienda Sue, Hester, Ever­
ett. Alvin, Henderson, Michael 
arxt Zlda Ma.
Chif of Police J. T. Kindred 
said it apixtared the fam ily was 
trapped in the one-itorey frame 
dwelling. The bodies were found 
in two t>ed*. Kindred *ald.
Police said Saville ŵ as dls- 
«b}«iL> He had been Hr|*porttng 
his fatally tm a fowmxncnt pen­
sion.
Kindred said the cause of the 
fire has not been determined. 
The only apparent source of 
heat In the home was a coal 
stove.
l»e< y tte fa l Mr, .
Pe*.f-p:iQ wJd tite Prv^Twaive 
Ctxtserx'iCvifi «asa»,t lw|»« to 
get a piarbaiaestary majertty.
T'be Ktw  Deraoeratie Party 
doe* not exltt in Partiaraent. to 
five of the 19 swovtacea, tocbjd- 
to f Q>jt'bec, a« l Social Crtxht 
ha i pracUcaUy »  e*ltl*.n,c« in 
seven of the 19 pmvtoce,* and 
no iMpfwrt to Ostarto, he aaid.
Switchtog frequently f r o m  
French tt> Engliih, Mr. Pea.*'* 
*tan ttoted that Quebec'* libe ra l 
Premier Jean Lesage ha* aakt 
Quebec ne«i* a itabk  govern- 
mcnt to Ottawa.
C m R O E l ALLIANCE
Mr. Peai'fOB aaJd tiNi Os»- 
aemntJv* gi»verttaM*t haa btt4  
ixmt-Aixm and re s lv td  tta arm 
(Math ta la it Jane’s geeeral 
electkan "cftly th,rt>mh expend- 
l«®,cy and, racee sp^cdtoi.llF, 
through t2>* Dtefeabtkef'C*«>' 
ette aBiaoce.’ ’
Mr. Pe=arwM3., to re ite ft llo i 
li,beral policy on nuetoar ara», 
aho took another verbal tw te f 
at the Social Credit party wfeieh 
: elected 2« Quebec MP* la*t 
(June, headed by Deputy N»« 
[ikxval Leader Real Caouett*.
Party Called Upon To Resist 
Opponents Of NATO Alliance
REDS CONFLAB
Communist CTilnn’s chair­
man. Mao 'r»e-’Ding, had a 
"cordial ta lk" today with 
Soviet Ambas.sador S. V. 
Chorvoncnko, Peking radio 
Bald. Tho Chine;!e - language 
broadcast monitored in Tokyo 
.said government chairman 
Liu Khao-Chi. I ’ remier Cho>» 
En-Iai nnd \Vu IlHlu-Chunn, 
chief Chinese delegate to the 
East German parly congress, 
also were present. It gave no 




VICTORIA (C P )- I t  was 
buyer’s market for ga.sollne in 
Greater Victoria Friday. Prices 
for a gallon of regular gasoline 
ranged anywhere from 36.3 to 
44.9 cents.
An accurate and complete 
price survey became impos 
sible as dealers not selling gaso­
line on consignment underbid 
those on consignment who main 
tained a steady 40.9 cents for 
regular and 45.9 cents for pre­
mium.
Consignment dealers s i g n  
agreements with their .suppVcrs 
to accept a seven-cent comr s- 
sion on each gniion. Tliosc oot 
on consignment set their own 
price.
Selling gasoline at 36.3 cents 
means no profit at all, said Joe 
Po.ster, who cut his price to that 
level at his Btation. ’Tills is the 
oil company’s wholesale price
George Hankinson, director of 
the Automotive Retaiiers Asso 
elation of B.C., said 65 to 75 
per cent of the cRtimntcd 150 
gas Rlnlions in Greater Victoria 
would be on consignment today 
nnd this would po.ssibly go as 
high as 90 per cent by 
the middle of next week.
He called on Ubera li to re­
sist die f o r c e *  who would 
weaken and break up the NATO 
alliance by removtog Canada 
from NATO and thus endang­
ering the peace.
These forces "exist Inside the 
NDP and the Creditistes." us­
ing the expresiicw by which the 
Social Credit party l i  known to 
(Juebec.
"We, tha Liberal*, gav* the 
Canadian, people the opportun­
ity  of choosing a stable govern­
ment. a derisive goveramenL ■ 
government based on sound po­
litica l principles and truly d ^ -  
icatcd to the common good.
"This can only be done if we 
win—and deserve to win—the 
fu ll confidence of the Canadian 
j)cople. A strong, stable, rc- 
s[X>nsiblc government is only 
iws.'iible with a clear Uberal 
majority; with this clear ma
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
jo rlty  we libe ra l* w ill get 
thing* done."
RATS SOCREDS 8PUT
He described the Social Cre­
d it i>*rty a* one divided to lead­
ership. to policy and within It­
self. Its only unity had coma 
in supporting the Diefenbakcr 
government to the last Parlia­
ment.
A ll that support for Sodal 
Credit and NDP could do wa* 
bring at>out a sRuatloa whcrgi 
DO party ha* a majcarlty to Par­
liament. That waa their aim.
"This confused arul dangerous 
natteoal situation recmlres a ll ot 
U.S to approach this natiooaj 
election with the deepest aensa 
of responsibility aM  citizen­
ship. . . .
"We are determined to re*- 
cue our country from the pcdlt- 
ical and economic confi^oa 
into which a minority govern­
ment ha* plunged it ."
Soviet's Missile Rattling 
Seen As Bluff And Bluster
WASHINGTON (AP) — Offi- gla Democrat, said McNamarg
Betancourt Boosted
MIAMI, Fia. (AP) — U.S. la­
bor leaders met today with Ven­
ezuelan President Romuio Bet­
ancourt, opimrcntiy in an effort 
to bol«ter Iletancourt’s support 
among workers in Venezuela 
where Comnrunist forces have 
been active.
d a l Washington has shrugged 
off Russia's new missile flexing 
over Cuba as "blast and blus­
ter”  propaganda.
The threats from Soviet De­
fence Minister Rodion Malinov- 
.sky were regarded os blood- 
and-thunder morale builders— 
twth for at home and for Fidel 
Castro's regime.
In a Moscow spfccb Friday 
marking the eve of the 45lh an­
niversary of the Soviet armed 
force.*, Malinovsky warned that 
i f  Americans attackeri Cuba i t  
would mean a third world war 
and nuclear devastation for the 
United S(ate.s.
The u.*ual type of oratory 
“ you expect on the 45lh anni­
versary of the Soviet armed 
forces.”  said State Secretary 
Dean Rusk. But speech - mnk 
ing, ho added, i.sn't going to 
cliongc "the combination of 
forces In llie world.”  
Meanwhile, behind the closed 
doors of tho Senate armed serv­
ices committee. Defence Secre­
tary RolxTt McNamara out­
lined U.S. metlwlB for carrying 
out American policy toward 
Cuba.
WOULD END CASTROISM
Afterward, committee chair 
man Richard B. Russel,, Geor-
"made i t  very clear that we are 
pursuing a policy that w ill re­
sult In the elimination of Cas­
troism and communism from 
Cuba." But Russell decUned to 
go into details on the groumto 
they are classified.
Scoffing at the Russian tu f-  
gestion that any U.S. move on 
Cuba might touch off another 
world war, Russell said:
" I  do not believe that the 
Russians are 10 feet tall. I  hope 
we can avoid any nuclear war 
because i t  would k ill tens of 
millions of Americans while we 
ore eliminating them."
'DLART AND BLUSTER*
Russell called i t  “ blast and 
bluster," nnd said Soviet Pre­
mier Khrushchev’s decision to 
withdraw missiles and bombers 
from Cuba proved "we now 
superior nuclear delivery sys­
tems.”
BC Man For Trial
INVERMERE, B.C. (CP) — 
Moses Jimmy, 47, Friday was 
committed for tr ia l on a charge 
of capital murder in connection 




Evcnird Clarke of Vernon 
has been nomlmitcd Liljcrnl 
candidate In the fp r t l 9 feder­
al cleclum for Okanagan-Rev* 
clsloke. tScc fu ll *lovy page 3)
Search For Missing Seamen Called Off
l,OCKPORT, N.S. (CP)~RCAF Search nnd Rescue «ald 
Friday the a ir search for two men missing nnd presumed 
dumncd wlicn their ve.sacl sank in a storm WcdncHday night 
iiiis Im'ou called off.
UN Vote To Bar South Africa, Portugal
LEOPOLDVILLE, 'Hm Congo (Reutersl-The United 
Nations Economic Commission for Africa today voted to 
excliuie fkiutli Africa and rortugol from mcmizershlp and 
to reiluce the status of Britain, France nnd fipnln to associ­
ate membership.
New Move To End New York Strike
NEW YORK (AJ)-~Mayor Hobeit Wagner announced 
|o<lay lie Is ica»iy to Miggesl lir iiin  of a M ttleinenl of (IiIm 
elly's 7fl<lay newspaper blackout i f  further inedlntlnn Is
...IWSiAMCAiXliU... ...... .......
Fidel Denies MiG Attack
HAVANA (AP)-Cubiin Pre­
mier Fidel Castro today di-nied 
llia l Ills forces attacked nn 
American s h r i m p  boat. He 
cluirged instead (liut the United 
States is creating artific ia l ten­
sions nmt making the seas off 
Cub« un»«f« for navigation.
As thou.*nnds cheered, (.'astro 
rend extrnctn from Soviet De­
fence Minister Rodion Mnilnov- 
sky'M Moscow Hpcccli Friday in 
which tlw S<)viet arms chief 
warned that n U.S. attack on 
(,’ul)a would toucti off n tiilrd 
world war.
"Fidel, Klmishchev. we nre 
witli yon Ix itit!" roared the 
rom d at (lie midntglit la lly 
first meeting of tlie United 
P iuV  i i  &QstoUiLJR«y(4uU«a.
Tills i.H a Sovlcl-atylo organiza­
tion whicli Castro has created 
to «ui>plant old (loUtlcai parties 
nnd rule Cuba.
Castro vowed to defend him­
self "by ail ixisiiblo means 
against any attack."
Ho dlssloiod Ills itoW party al­
ready hns 10,000 memlxera In 
western Cui>a and that new ono« 
are being ctiosen from th« ranks 
of his regime's militants.
a t t a c k s  BETANCOUttT
During a tiirce-hour «i>ccch 
which began late Friday night, 
Castro also de»cril>cd Vcnezue 
Ian President Romillo Betan 
court as n " Ir iilto r , . tld: 
fmrtner of such colonlalint pup- 
pgti At tL’ufictoiUcaa QovtiABi
Luis) Munoz. M arin."
Betancourt was In nearby 
Minml, Fla., as Castro spoke.
Talking about the Amerteaa 
Iwat Ala, Castro said i t  "dk lu ’t  
oven fly  n flag.”
"O f course, this was a consa- 
quence qf th® state of chaoi 
which imperialism has created 
in our waters."
Ho repontcrl Cuban dnima 
that his a ir force was locking 
for two l)ont« "w hic li pirates 
had taken."
Castro denied U.8. charges 
that Kiibvcrslon and indirect at­
tack are tho main Communist 
threats In l.ntln Ainerlcn,
"Wo do not practlpo isuUver* 
(Ion nor cxt>ort revolution," h*
    ..
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
Liberals Name Clarke 
As Election Candidate
t 3 . i N 3  m r n i O m m m  n p t
Jim tUlingal»y‘$
•fSIBiCJli - A Y
i i '  tote
(MS «f «bn t t iA n i '
A GREAT MYSTERY NEARER SOLUTION
A raodci of tha shape and 
make-up of a protein mokcule 
ta displayed by Dr. » . C. Wsl- 
too. of England, twfore the 
siiQual meeting of the biophysi­
cal society to New York. One 
of 'the great myitcries of Ute
is BOW almost solved a* a 
result cd this weird lookiag 
assembly. The young IkiUsh 
Kcienliit toW the society that 
the discovery of tho protein 
iTJolccule make-up and dim-
cadooa was a prime target ctf
rocdem scscace, for these are 
the buildmg Mocks d  the hu­
man body. Dr. Watscm's model 
is made from cotortd wires 
and small spheres.
(AP Wtrephoto)
Regional Election Plan 
To Cut Out Repetition
OTTAWA (C P)-Tho April 8 
ikc tlo n  campaign may be more 
iw g t^ llz e d  than ta 1962, party 
strategists say.
In ottuer words, things may be 
said to one part of Canada that 
won’t  be repeated elsewhere.
By crmtrast, *n  four parties 
to 1962 tended to lay down a 
firm  platform nationally to the 
•a rly  stages of the campaign 
fo r last June's election.
The situation arises ta part 
from tha results of 1962 when 
the Progressive Conservatives 
survived as a minority govern- 
ment on rura l support and Lib­
eral gains were made mainly 
to the ciUcs.
Thus. It was probably no ac- 
ctdent that Prime Minister Dief- 
enbaker’s Toronto speech Tues­
day la id heavy emphasis on 
Coam vafive promises for ur­
ban development and rcdevcl- 
OpQMOt assistance.
Uberal party sources agree 
toat ttos prospect of a rcgitmal-
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Tb» liSS of ^  Wmmm W bi^
CStiPHiiNtl S e r is iv  in M  to  & c# th»  sssrap*
ttVa thbi wnwiir rkat tba> » r tti aA«*aM |a|. iMtttwdi 
fifm  'fsftidto TTiiidtl'njpi tnn4 tl*ii hs
t U m .  t i l *  m m  to  « H io | M W iB »9» m i M  to»
&  to ''to * ' v i to f i i to * *  ' t o i t  t o *  p « i i
lip o tli «ik^ ivlut traol iar apii*itoM«l bmd* 
I to i* .  K *  atod M ^ p iK la  t o *  p * i i  in  «
'fff|ay4-otyt BtSlUMdF,
Fnttoaiit Wfmk » •• p r^b iy ' i*-
iiffta f t* t  rmm% but i^aor banlt b^n«« r** 
ttU imf<toMts tiKi Itatolttta ov«r c k ^  Um* 
4ay <tetn|' to * csinitvil; m •ao tta f otoar (U»- 
tartomc* wiitn Jtat*lm«*i ctiti(to»i 
•oeitty for W lletiiti fot# 23 irtiitiag qti««» ia to* 
mtay e»mp wlwm toeir own «c«*»»o<iAtii»ii w*nt 
y*is*at; m w fo ^ r •gtMur* tou»«*f», towiM foiv* 
beiMi tad iBwsrfwAwS imtowi of Mutai'wWw* lei* 
lo w ta ^  *  b to  d K tm .
1 ^  C o n r i t r  p ie ltod  t ip  t o t ie  ito ri«» i •Idtag 
w ith  o th e r*  end  re p o rte d  them . T h e  Verrwm N e w * 
p k k e d  t ip  *om e, m  d id  .r td io  and  tt le v lid o n . 'M r. 
O liv e r  o b v lo « * ly  d id n 't  I t k t  i t
M r. Oliver ha* appanmtly forgettea that 
nmr*pap«r», radb and tv d» net make tha new* 
they oaly report what k  new*. I t ’a the Winter Car­
nival Soelety that makes the news; retail mer- 
chants make news; and so do hotelmen make nevr̂ s. 
I t ’a the romkats these ©rfanlaations and many 
athci* air that’s heiag repartad. But ethar thlxif a 
ar* M u g  rep«rtail as weto
It  shouldn’t be necessary to mention but the 
Winter Carnival Society did not “im tnict" the 
(k u iie r to print more than 300 inches of fr*e pre- 
carnival and carnival *to ri« ; or toe 25 large 
pictures which appeared on our Inside pages i or 
the several that appeared on front page; or the 
35 individual picture* of per»?na connected with 
the carnival including one of M r. Oliver; for 
everyone in our trading area from Peachland to 
Salmon Arm to read, and perhaps as a result come 
to the carnival!
No indeed. We willingly did this for ihe 
Courier believes the Vernon Winter Carnival is a 
wonderful show, tremendous for Vernon and the 
r«at of the Valley, and along with other news 
media took pleasure in reporting tho events.
Why then should Mr. Oliver suggest to a 
handful of executives present at the first m(?eting 
after the carnival that future news emanating 
from future meetings should be suppressed . . . 
or ‘‘clarified’’ before it’s released to the public? 
I t ’s in the public interest to uncover the truth.
■|i§
" w h r n m - ^ m f  -   .
lA i iP iy iJ »  O w i t o r  tkw i.« » .
gf WPto* wto •» WrSBBl̂ PP*! *• WW gjp̂ ww ^w
OHaaawto* ISilw am* aaki Iw
ttw M M M  M  h . . 
to i i iH r t i * *  to  waa m to rrta i ta 
p n iM  M toM w  Ito to to tow r m
ikm ijfoft ctoBiHtoltoil im
WWW© w
Mr. O a rto  taaitoUMd ito  aa-
»»'«*»«** M  a r«*«d* M tto  ito  
a*di«l «%M» tow  Anratauto ito  
\mm m  te to a  totor. " tM i 
tto  ««rkS to to  ( to tto  I to t 
o ’Uia tor « ,** to  la ii. 
m m in :  h *  mmimmmi tiw  OMMwrv*.
Tm  mmmMm tm  dS k  amm  r to ito M  wha
Uing Bhsls T(»y "hqjtltw le" 
And Has Host Of OtiMr Critkisnu
v t m m  t i t t i f i - T t o  ia*pd-
   w rwa. mtatatoi. fK«f
Ivdwmmx. bad. betolMwpte* and 
(ittar a lltg to  «ti*ar*paKl«» el 
I to  C *s *rr» u v *  gov«mm«at
«W'« icufwd In V tra M  f r i to y  
B iito  A r lto r  l4to|... t o w t  
l l ^ a i  IP * far y u m m w  
.Siititk h« 'wai »£>*aktoi ta 
;pori id KvriarU t'taike-
M t, ia i i t *  trrm w l Mr. O arto 
I iK>-w,w»w m ***' and to- 
dared; *'■« ttora l i  aaytMai 
Ca&fcl* n«di toky n h 
(estec mea aad wtmm..”  
lie  aa,id to  fsr« 'a*t i to t  maay 
pb£̂ i% ta Caaada'a tSta parlia- 
meat wsU Br*-er to  tageitor 
sfaia. ‘Die alk.s«xi 
aparl”  <4 tto  wa*
caui.'«i iirU'ttarUy by tto  faUsue 
of C a»d* to aftittir* cuckirf' 
warhead*.
Mr. Ci*fk.t Will ftatl Ito  
atikta ia Caaada »»*'«« »erk>«* 
th.aa to  lea'toed, *•** a fu rtto r 
itatemeist by Mr. l-atag. ’ "n»e 
IsittB l» w to tto r we. •» a new 
yv«ng. vit*.l country, arc g<jtftg 
to turvitw  a i aa toS^ieadeDt 
owtatry."
M r. Laiog' ditcutsed at icaftb 
mcmetary problemi plaguiag 
tha country. *‘We bava austaio- 
ed uapreeedcntcd borrowlagi, 
to  aakt aM  added Uiat by April 
I  the Uncmpioymeat Insuraoca 
Fund alooa would owa Canada 
143 m iilm .
Ia the year 1962 to  ctmtiaiied 
Canadian railway* received 
more than 133 mlUkw; tha *um 
of $67 mlUkn wa* lo*t by the 
raUwayi last year: the total 
tubsidy to the railway* of Can­
ada ta i m  was HIT mllUoa.
CHURCH EVENTS
ked campaign is one reason for I vate voting support among PraP 
attempting to ensure more flex- tie and other rural voters who 
ibdity this lima ta iUnerarlca have a Uaditional suspicion of 
and other plans. Eastern Industrial circles.
The Sodal Credit and New National policy of the Social 
DcmocraUc parties ha\-e siml- Credit and Liberal parUcs on 
la r problems. Social Credit won nuclear weapons is expected to
Quebec and most were rural, be at odds with a substantial. rw » « K _ l» r.w . n-i.
30 seats ta 1962 but 26 were ta body of opinion ta Quebec. AD Saint* AnglkaB ^ u r s -
Qucbec and most were rural. Social Credit Leader
Of the NDP’s 19 seats. 10 were aon favors a decision by a non- l<» meeting Friday at
won in BriUsh Columbia and six partisan parliamentary commit- “ d  »em(m at 11 a.m. M d .JO p.m
in Ontario—most of an urban- tec. Deputy toadcr Ileal C a o u -  to y  school classes. Evensong Saint James Soman CathoUe 
industrial nature. Icttc, head of the party’s Quebec *®* Sermon 7:30 p.m. Chnrch—Sunday masses at 7. 8,
wing, has opposed nuclear arms wiim Tabemaele — Sunday 9:30 *nd 11 a.m. Weekday 
CRITICIZE DISSIDENT8T at homo or abroad., L ito ra l m o r n i n g  w o r^ p  a t 11 a.m. Sun- masses at 7:25 a.m. Sunday 
I t  is reported the Conserva- toader Pear.son ha* called fo rM |^  school 10 a.m.; evangelistic benediction at 7:30 p.m. 
tive party anticipates present- acceptance of nuclear warheads U * lly  at 7:30 p.m. Saint John’s Lutheran Chnrch
tag a line of argument ta some for defensive weapons to fidJU n .« « h  c ,,- .— Sunday divine service at 9:30
Prairie constituencies and t a  Canada’s defence oimmltmcnta . a . m ,  (English). 11 a m (Oer
rural Ontario that w ill be crit- in NATO and NORAD. m a n ) . ^ d a y  school iSd Bible
leal of Toronto dissidents who I t  i.s reckoned that about 121 P “ ° to y  scl«»l at 10 a.m., evoi 11 a.m.
questionetl M r. Dlefcnbakcr’a of the 263 Canadian constitucn- *ervic* 7 p.m. Trtnltv United rhnr^h qi.n
leadership. .0̂ 1 8» lv*ton  Army -  Sunday L ^ y  g .30
■ 11 a.m. Evening fellowship at
classes
This argument, which can substantially by the rura l vote, holiness meeting 11 a.m.; Sun- 
hardly be used ta seeking to re -T he  Conservatives, electing 118 day school 9:45 a.m.; SalvatltmU _ Sundav school 
gain party strength ta Torontojlast June 18, got most support|meeting at 7:15 p.m. Lad iesL jg .jQ  j j  ^
or other urban areas, may cuUl-1 from rurally-tinged ridings In-1 Homo League meeting Monday
eluding 42 of the 48 on the
r*c*« t* CiumM; os a lAttora 
tor otto* raew.**
He aiAl Aw gBvananafBrs to- 
cSAityAe ta rwPHil f*m *  Li 
‘ ~ ‘ hs tto tmMm sitoa- 
IIMI
taport* aad L«»arto to' otto* 
Mwtto'Mii, wAaMy t*a 'Uidteii 
btaiiMi,.
•Tito p ftm * S8*di»ir 'waato m  
50 *.ttr t#  tfvuAto' wsta 'Ito U«|- 
«d State*; I mttm% to you ito l*  
»  ^itor cwtoky to* tto raik to I 
pay tor ew gooda." to sakL f 
Itotor a lJs«r*i gswvrammt.; 
Caaada’s tr*4* pattara vtU to[ 
tto Ktmt itar* a* ettor 
lito ra l adaitdatrattoft* ia tto'. 
pail, 'Mr, L *iM  pr«*al.i*d, *''11 i 
i» about tisai we earn* to grip*, 
as buaiBe.**men., with tto (utu- 
atm  ta tto UiUiad Etstas." U* 
ta14 tto tost tor'gaiatag pcMrei 
With Amw'lcaa* I* *»dwtU ; i 
paople d  tto Uaited Stales 
woukt Just "tot* to think Cana­
dians dkla’t iov* th*m.’’
Mr. Latag concluded by a*y- 
tag Caaadta&s tod  fallco from 
tto  heightt to whkh F*ar»aii 
tad us; and it is gotag to r*> 
appHcatiOB to rtgata
*^ 5 iiw i*i^ s ^ fifo S riS S w
la  to* Noflk f lt 'WMiigaa
**:S*©kk(̂duv'iP-'wRtâr̂w ***®a*î p̂* y *iw
toA 'viy toiNwdiiirt m  km 
mihitim. aymyet.
.||r. d a r to  aaM to  wrnm towd 
toa to lp  «f every Lteto  ta taw 
* * • *  to atart k in  . . .  ’'’•M l stoa 
Mill ttoy mmt ta t*-mkMuk 
Ckntada aa it  w'ta a iir«  ywara 
I,** to  aald.
'1*1 im*4 to%> tmm y>wi alt. 
to t  fm  mmt kMp ma ta 
CAtoda, and retara tkia tMtafiry 
te |irva#««ily 
Mb'. Oas'to
f r a to  toKkta' mm mmMtSmi. 
Q a rto ’* a tetosirauvw  atony 
KiMl said to  was eabtort aatlcfo 
ta i M r. Q a ito  u  cwacrai mao- 
ag«r atkd secretary of tto  tSAu- 
swap (maoagaa Dauy .Ladusw 
r t o  Cteoperattve Aasoctaitoii 
aad eur'pwtty on a year's ktavw- 
oledMMtace tor Ms U'altad Na- 
tto is  wwrk.
' T to  UN su toev iw lly  graatad
him i«'*v« of Mmmt* ta eontast 
ta* citctian- Quast sfwakar was 
Aitawr Italag. MJ* ta t to  last 




K# w*» tetroducad by Peter 
Seaton and thanked by chalr- 
m«a J. J. Ctarmlctotl of Me*- 
mous.
Kebwna Opfkil Co.
l iM  taHie ttaata
You w ifi Uk* tto  fric to ly  
courtaou* optical i«rv'l«» at 
Katawna O ^ca L
Estatostod over l i  yaara. 
firtng ywar optical paraaotp- 





Turning to the govemment- 
ow-ned Tran* Canada Airlines, 
Mr. Laing said that in  1937 the 
airlines made 13 m lllkm but in 
1962 they lost $8 miUkm.
On tho acquisition of nuclear 
warheads for Canada, M r. Latag 
said that about baU of the B it­
ting members of parliament 
were on the side of Lester Pear- 
scm ta his stand on the Issue.
"We require’ desperately a 
government prepared to make 
decisions . . .  a government 
hai>py to be held responsible 
for those decisions!’’ he said.
M r. Laing, dealing with the 
policies of other parties, saki 
the Social Crcdltcrs had achlev 
ed some victories; citing thje u»e 
of French and English In some 
parliamentary p u b 11 cations 
however he said "none of thc.se 
things are going to cure the 
situation in Quebec, relative to 
the rest of Canada.
•‘We owe it  to ourselves to 
accept ttie responsibility with a 
mea.sure of Justice to the two
JFK Takes MiG Attack Cool 
Despite "Hot Pursuit" Call
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gnce 
mtffe many mcmtor.* of Con­
gress are emotional about Cuba 
without knowing a ll tho facts. 
A to  once more President Ken­
n e d  ha* to stay cool to learn 
the facts in order to make in­
telligent decisions.
The American shrimp boat 
Ala, d rifting  with engine trou- 
Ma In International waters be­
tween Cuba and the United 
States, was attacked late Wed 
nesday by two Russian-built 
MlGs from C5iba Neither the 
ahip nor the two-man crew was 
hit. Rockets or machinc-guns 
were used.
Kennedy told hi.s press con 
fercnce Wednesday he wants to 
learn;
Whether the MiG pilots were 
Russians or Ciitian.n; whether 
they attacked on their own or 
were cwdored to by tho govern­
ment of Culm; and whether 
this waa an l.solnted case or 
part of a Communist iwlicy.
SEEKS INFORMATION
To prevent this whole bust 
ness from getting out of hand 
and leading through " lio l pur 
suit’’ to an Incident whicli could 
meah war—Kennedy has done 
two thing* until wo can be sure 
of t to  facts;
1, He ordered American m ill 
tary planes to shoot-if-necessnry 
against MlGs making any sim l 
la r future attacks on U.S. ves
t .  He w ill try  to find out why 
and by whom Ihe attack was 
made on Ihe Ala 
In 11)«1, t h r e e  Amerlrnn
l la p f l  fu m  seized nnd landed 
ta Cuba, 'llm  lust of the com 
maodemcsl plane* was nn nlr 
liner with 81 persons fdwnril 
C tatfo  returned the piano am 
thq ltas»ri»f,<"rs,
But, before they knew whnt 
ho was BOtng t*) do, scnatora 
Stront Thurmond (Dem. R.C 
and Barry Ooldwater (Rep 
A rl* .I wanted Kennedy to order 
tha plana returnwl within
nothing to do w ith the setiuw, 
.send U.S. forces Into Cuba. Ken 
nedy stayed calm. There hnve 
been no more plane seizures.
SOME FAVOR PURSUIT
Similar demands were made
Prairies.
On the other hand the Liber-1 
als, in winning 100 seats, scored I 
henviest in Montreal, Toronto 
and other urban centres. Of 171 
scats in traditionally-Conscrva- 





VERNON (StaH) — The Lions I
I were top winners in the Vernon
Minor Hockey League— Pupa
division, this week when they]
TnxTTx/ixT . X -n whalloped the Cubs 4-0. ScoringLONDON (Reuters)—Results .  t . _  Kowal-
in Congrc.ss 'Duirsday before i t  of soccer matches played t a  the . . i . , .  _ _ j  y^ed
could be learned whether the United Kingdom today:
MiO pilots knew tim unmarked . ENOLISII LEACiUE 
.shrimper was nn American Iwat Division I
or why tho attack was made. Arsenal 2 Tottenham 3 
Some of the demands wcro for Kverton 0 Wolverhampton 0 
hot nur.suit.’ ’ Fulham 3 Notts F. 1
I f  Kennedy orders "hot pur- Leicester 3 Ipswich 1 
suit," American plnne.s whiclr U yton Or. I  Man City 1 
cnmo Hiwn a sim ilar incident Man United 1 llinckiwol I  
in tho future would pursue and Division I I
shoot down the MiOs even If i t  Cnnliff C ity 1 Chelsea 0 
meant chasing them into their p e rb y  2 Sunderland 2 
bases In Cuba to do it. Norwich 4 Rotherham 2
As Defence Secretary McNa- Plymouth 2 Scunthorpe 3 
mara demonstrated recently on Portsmouth 3 taiton 1 
television — with aerial photo- Preston 1 Sotilhnmplon 0 
gratdis—tho Cubans have not Division I I I
been b o t h e r i n g  U.S. planes Bournemouth 3 Northampton 
which now are flying over Otaa Bristol C 2 Carlislo 2 
to take pictures. Coventry 2 Barnsley 0
But if U.S. fighter planes M iiiw nll 2 Wrexham 4 
went in over Cuba to «h(X)t Notts C 3 Queen.s Pr 2 
liown Cuban planes, they protr- Heading 4 UrlRhton 5 
nl)ly would to  fired on and no Shrcw.sl»ury 4 Halifax 2 
would tho non - fighter U.S. Watford 3 Swindon 3 
pinnea on vihotngrnphio mis- Division IV
slons, 'Dren what? Brentford 1 Darilngtan 3
Yet Senator Richard Russell, cheater 0 Aldershot 2 
Georgia Democrat who la one Exeter 20idham A I  
of tho most important men ta Workington 1 Lincoln 1 
Congre.ss a* chairman of the Exhibition
armed .services committee, was Sheffield U 2 Stoke 0 
one of those advocating "hot Swansea 3 Aston Villa 4 
Yursult”  BllhouBh he admitted 1 SCOTTISH LUAflUE
Division I I
III
Peropolkin with a single.
Intermediate League—Another j 
tight encounter in  this league 
but the Vikings emerged 4-3 
winners over the Hawks. Scor-] 
Ing for Vikings wcro Walter 
Jaater w ith  two goal* nnd 
Donnie Schaeffer and Barry 
Dye with singles. Hawks’ goals 
were scored by Rosa MacDon-j 
aid with two and George Pierce 
with a single.
Senior toagne — This time It! 
was Wings’ turn to come with 
a shut out against the Sham­
rocks. Wings ended the game 
2-0. Scoring were Kelly Fisher 
and Stan Hunt.
Pups w ill play next games on 
1 Feb, 28 after school.
NOTICE
CITY OF KELOWNA
Commercial Vehicle Licensing By-Law, 
1962, No, 2474"
Any person using a vehicle upon any highway In tho 
Municipality which L* a commercial vehicle defined aa 
such by and licensed under tho Department of Commercial 
Transport Act. or any vchiclo licensed under the Motor- 
Vehlcle Act Which Is used for tho collection or delivery, or 
both, of goods, wares, morchandiso, or other commodity 
In the ordinary course of a businos.* undertaking shall, 
after February 28th, 1963, display upon the vehido a valla 
nnd subsisting municipal liconco-plate or exemption plate 
Issued In accordance with Division (2) of Part X  of the 
Municipal Act nnd of this above By-Law.
I t  is an offence for any person to operate nn unlicensed 
vehicle In tho municipality after February 28th, 1063, nnd 
iU>on conviction such person Is liable to a fine under the 
provisions of tho regulations.
D, B. HERBERT, 
City Comptroller.
didn't think the MiO pilots
knew they wore attacking an -»T i ’nmmnn tAmerican bout. | Arbroath 3 Hamilton 1
DEATHS
Berwick 4 Stcnhousernulr 0 
East Fife 0 Ayr U 1 
'There were no B c o t t l s h  
toaguo firs t division matches 
played today.
1BI8I1 CUP 
F irst RoundLondon — Duke of Westmin­
ster, 68, one of B rita in ’s richcstl Ards 3 Portndown R 2 
men. Rnllymena 4 portndown
Philadelphia — Franklin W, Bangor 1 Ciittnnvillc I  
YcuHer, 65, v e t e r a n  siwrts Coleraine 4 Khoria 0 
writer for the Philadelphia Bui- Olennvou 0 Distllicry 0 
letin and a newspaper man forlGIentornn 4 flnllyclaic 1 
to u r*  or, • ! though CaiUo bad nearly 43 years. ' U n llc ld  3 Derry City JL
Five Children 
For Baptism
VERNON (S la ffi-F lve  chil­
dren w ill to  received Into tho 
T rin ity  United Church by the 
sacrament of baptism at n spe­
cial service Bunaay at 3 p.m.
Tho children are: Tersa Ann, 
dnughtar of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Ashmore, of tho Vernon Mill- 
tary Camp; Janice Marie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F, A, 
Folltat. 4204 Pleasant Valley 
Rond; Rotort Gerald, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 1). toalon, 3,104 
20lli Htrcet; Jntnes Btephcn, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. S. A, tJzIck, 
1605 37lh avenue, and Koliy M i­
chael, son. of Mr. and Mrs. J. 















THE KING and I
Kelowna Community Theatre 
MARCH 5 th -9 th
Reserved Seats; $2.00 and $1.25 "
AVAILABLE AT DYCK’S DRUGS
ft
m m m
M O N D A Y
C W I M R f« I I IM A I I€ f  0 N I .Y M r t .1 S  P M .
Lerecr & Loewe’s
BRIGADOON
IN  COLOR 
GENE KELLY —  CYD CHARISSE
Monday, M arch 4 lh
“G IR L  OF TH E  GOLDEN WEST*
Moa.. Mar. 1 1 ................................ M A Y TIM *
Man., Mar. I S    BirTERSWEKT
i
I'
ENDS "ADVENTURES OF A YOUNG M AN"









InolHdes all maala and 
h«rtha on train and aldi*.
LIGHTS
TR A VEL SERVICE
25.5 Bernard Avc., Kelowna PO 2-4745
Offices Alsa In : I ’enlleten and V*r«on 
-  NO SERVICE CIIARGE —
IT IN E R A R V i
Leave Salmon Arm ’Zhura.. 
A pril U .
Arrive Southampton 
Monday. April 22., 
Leave Southampton 
Tucs., June 18, 




l l a  •  I  ■King and I■ m. m m m m m m
i _  £  " T CCast of 75
ft
T*ii« Urn id 9imm- 'Tfec
-  ttdil »«'ifcA»i*r*vitai':(; v! »  da*N.'i«*'* uniter iafce sfa«S"(
  d  Ml-( Ltejd
urn. ***(■*», y4'y;-»u. w»i M»(- litea#" r w i iS f .  'f to
-« i'O# »  » mkutei * ' I* ww*,! — ' Uitr-mM CS'fcciMt i* b* I4f*.
».i4 t*# n»««u mjhA ,DeM#rt. *i«# te'i*g» Is
d  &<>((*» . mu ywai^exkM *  * c « ia  d  « -
asd ttue la * il « l (tJMpi-
taJ td •■'Ito ILiag aaa;
I"' wtedi to iwateifiod K.MPt5* t»®'
Ito  K « l @ w a a  C«iiai4»3£y; *■«;!« »•»,». rtht-mmU i i«  aww 
rtoaU * te a i Maitte tto t,4 tto- m m j
A M*i! d  n  to to i*  *  ^
amfm d  ‘tMti'uai , i»* M -jU a l Frulactsnia «i« cw -
stngvm tofateiB,. *.i»3 i,u.*»,kj mi* wtli
Hifwla ¥atttMmt # t ' I t o  feiu4' 
wNI J«*a 14|*4i»lie.iS 'A » '
to*d tto  c * t l * im  t«.*« 5£«4 
f ito i to'ifig pia*'«sd by Vkiti'?.* 
Hartlrj', Bds ,wad J*'C*
C .
t te ii ©f tto
)« *r,
to l# ! iMtki w *
Usg W*il *i»4 Sto*u« »j't
«bS»'»>«4  ti> !«'? tto if to y * I* *cit» 
fi»;'a Ikyg*- *'''
a ;; (ca lf ftJt letof'tMl.
Big Basketball Tournament 
Highlight Of Week At KJHS
Jtok S « ia l Cr«ktt vai.*: tii-y t«ii.ttuiU4»sa.i to (MAtQ,
<$siii|«s la  O tw » *iiw  B ix iw l*!-? : anu o>»j' tyi'casi te  E.urep» w itii 
risiaag Iw  «« Ai.ifiJ i  fcsci-cial’. ta v k tr  n"i.!:ii, to t Urie t'l& ito il 
etet'to*. i * d  Frktoy to ftit Ui'iifciR'totttt'* t l  ton*
PtCA&C%U£k tokt iU'Tila %it;i C'SiaUitltoa (Dll mMT toW
Wmiid to  d  lilUe pMoi to Cjib- I a »4v*iBt*lt t*
ito*. J to gsOSM-d,'' to
Mr. %** jf* *k is g  to tJ j Tt.«: 'Sew D«j:s»cr*Ui' Pwty 
Biember* d  tto  Peatic'tcm Sncial'ti€i<-iiiB.iUsg ttseveeto® iw fiiw tt* 
Ciieto't Gn*ip «t t&eir ia s * i* r f if  imaaufc-tii * i  i*iu»g j^ ie *
*’la » nuihstu ww  to t»e«  
tto  Uia.k)4 States *»1 Ruisis.. 
CoBftti* woiild to tae 
totter Ui* a.fcta.toKii,,*'
to fc«M, i-*a to.st iv l*a
tor t*U » to trewatoa by itmtoi* 
lag •  UMj-ttutkar r**.Uc«..
‘Totti'di't to Ifet r.j«i
\d  ttie uiixsjnausted aatio&s't 
towiiiJ be i l |
ftiilay. Fetotaury 2|, ta ta* 
Pimee C to iie *  Molar- lia i t l  
P«ttct£ai., tos beta i'e-j.etod;ii» 
ed far tfee -%«**, to Fn4i>*, 
5i*tcfe i  at Peatl.teM.
A t ikat lifu #  to * *  I t  4**«
kiatc-s wid gt'tor to *
i‘«» liia te  to tto  ledtalid
(f*s tex tte t}4*B»*ia-lk»«tiTy
A ticAei
'ftm M f Ambkifim  t to  mw
Fattor P icrr* R jctord A»»em- 
Uy ctortejr « e  l*lt »  rigtii.
Very Rev. 'Wr. R. D. 
F rtar of tto  Ai,*-e«; 
Rev. R„ i l .  Doyk,
A o ie fia© , Ite iiiM , & r  K ta iitt B e rt
b l y ,  M o s t  G v u m ,  K * m k x > t * ,  F a u t o f u t
tk s to q  d  R sttg a to r Joe S u& irto  & r
Kiugtit L*.rry Wrlgtit, Kus%- 
kD-iia *t»d f'aitof'ai ,A4aa.tr»i 
Joto Oiiiiger,
!i*a fjvjej Ketaei*
toe *ik>»wj beraeif bcx'^aie! Uiti*’i' t i i t t  ebocl 13 ,p*fl|' 
erated to to« teeto. jnieutoss mill u«vel to Pwlk-*
•‘1 fesel »e iik/uid, it it B jt ix j lue tto  ctciveatiuia « i |  
B « e * i* ry  «s |;>*rt at o-or iniluwtt-k.
W# We tox«i*y to (»y to n *  *-*»( 
' '• letxaj t’ont;'>«.!,.
N
»jr JfJCATAtFiai K«AW | t*i».-e e * i  to  r « d  »«t >
Tto t»o toskrttoli «»•* eteDgtuiot* » n *  leAJ [
p-l*Tfd -it'-ogh ig x it f t
ir ito t *S W's»fi<.y « i F t*- , ,  , ,  . . .  „ „  .
toy * n «  u^m L  T to  bu* WR’ A s ^ * fc *« --t i7 » « to y  e6tt©4-
• t  2-k§ tarj brewgfet tto  l4f,a2̂ iŝ ;f *■• ***'^* tSe 
i t  i  t* Ki, They %'-rre ***$ tto 't* fexsitotI. j
K irce ta lJ la w laaifif ' r-eto*riiag lor toe beta,
tto  i- lr l, IM S waJ t to ! * ' ^  *y-itt.r1xiu W«tae»- 
U iyi 2S-U. A u  .
me btki thx.$ H*Surd*y far the;. ^  ^ M c ^ iiy  afltfTiOiL̂ cs the 
b*»totto.a le*iaii d  t to  Kboc'to; to ezic! the l*»t iJt-is
‘a D iitrte t 23 *•* rtosifeid tl**,sei
eac-ile-tneat ra.g cjut. A few
Richard Assembly 
K of C Instituted Here
I
W HAfS AT 
THE MOVUS
Th# f i r l i  f ik je d  »! tto- (eaior 
high t>r:a. The toy* ti-*vellei,l to
T to  E.iiis'.»p H i*  c f i t i f i l  (d th#;5*€» asd tto  Cwacge i t  Pr;
Sis
se It e*clu«i«i; is tena tr'i laki tise fcveraii j-.Iaa." 
.an Uiat we-te* U flir tr*  t l  the B-ew Aiveir.,l«,y,
Kitoutei lite r  t ic h  itijtier.*. r*> 
I*. « n  . . ... ... ires'*ed hi* »'n«n r*rd . tome!
Visnfit-M to with tto  r r s r i lM  relief while’
pttor Ic ijn j.  n re  w ianajf te»!issi<.„yj^,, (temexi d'
•riil tot'Ofoe rxsne ehifiipums
Fonti*. tk-free rr;e,'ritor* t f  
tto  Kuigtili t l  C-oy.'-i.tAA* ffCi-tfi 
K.iirik*'>vM. Yen*®, P-eatscltai,|cxlufittoi toca 
G fiss.1 I'vwks fi& l K e to itt gatto-r*': toivste u.its iu ! 
esd in
w'itae** the [.x
charter for tto  newly iniUtuted| "U  %odd bppear that tto jn u ra i. JrJai O iiafer, Camptrc.1- 
Father Pierre iUthard A iitcv-* Catholic, ABsUcao ami Ututedller, SYaak Gutfrirnd, Pilot Era- 
jo ly, 'Church ct>lte|es tai tto  L’liix n -^e it Cxswass. Uutorian, AugtiS!
Kritm-Eia Fialay aight lo.rww lo ttxratio-a la the i-xuv-,totide* th.« FailhX'ul Navif*k»r. 
I i: riecla tif«  cl tto ; litre. i are Caplals, Jack Jkdfard, Ad-
"B.K.IG.AIKKJ.A"'
M d * , .  » V k  ZS
I'L t tT..r*fIe c l the Scotti.sh 
tii,U,|s t-l lingadoc® that coraes 
it 'i life C'l'iiy tact every huadrt*! 
y t i i s .  is li.'vVight to U» fcc:irea 
bv Grtic Keily, 1’aa j6hii.$Ma, 
Vugiaia Ikfsier, Jimnsy Ttoraia 
KfS. C>d Charii-te arsd llarT-y 




SMtottay, Feh. l i ,  l U i  Tto D ai; C M er f i f i  3
i
B rit ©f luck to both teams and 
gWt'i are *  g€K>d turnout of spec- 
ttlora to chcrr KJHS c« ta wln-
„hing.
The grade *ev-en Valentine 
tmrty held la i t  fteiday night was 
» great lurcess. The main fea­
ture was the dance b*nd who 
piayed several number*. Admlt-
s*l-f« in tm rct 
111 She t;r* t term, they w ill try 
ti> either totSrr Ihetr marks or 
keep up the «»e* they received.
A Science Fair, t{X)n»ored by 
the SeSeofe Club, w ill be held 
in early Jane. StiKitnts Inter* 
eited in entering should begin 
tbieir projectj right *w-*y. Mr. 
Wintonyk u  in charge of the 
Science Club.
k
Rutland Parent Teacher Group 
Hears Eye Care Talk, Film
nUTL.\M >—The Rutland PTAj Rule of Ibamb method.* in de­
heard a very tntcrcjling st*cakerjtioUng eye dcfecU could well 
at the monthly rocclinR. He was save a child’s eyes from further 
Dr. H. A. Nicholson of Penticton harm. Tho appearance of the 
speaking on eye care, on behalf child, general behavior and
AitlM'ri.gh the liutaiusion of sity canipus w ill not be able to 
officer* W'i? al*,« i.-Urus-«l. Mas-iimprove their ila tu* while Dr. 
ter of »He F'ousSh Degree ffoin f Macvtoaakl is preskieat.”  he 
VanCftuvrr Jex» llfow ti was un- s.»*d, "Our ow-n college at Nel- 
ab'e to atletKl tocause of joor 
fl.yihg W'father.
During Use slEvrt rctrmcsny 
of the prrsmtation. Psiibop ft.
E. Doyle of Nehon. paid high 
tribute to the work of the Fourth 
Degree In hts dkvcese.
"You are known as the Riih- 
oi>* men. and rightly .so," he 
lald. " I  am highly gratified by 
the Inleresit you have taken in 
eslabli.vhing this .Isrc.mbly and 
In furthering the high Ideal* of 
the Order.”
Folkiwing (he presentation 
some 75 tiir  Knights and their 
ladles and Third Degree mem­
bers and their ladies attended 
an inaugural banquet In St.
Joseph’s Hall.
of the B.C. Oi)tometric Assoc
The speaker proved signtf*- 
cantly that the cyc.s were a 
tversorvs most precious posscs- 
 ̂ slon. and yet are taken com­
pletely for granted.
The fir.st part of his talk gave 
f Ihe audience facts regarding 
the development of the eyes of 
the child from birth up to school
He described the physical 
symptom.* a child has when hts 
eyes are not normal. He saki 
the eye chart test given by 
teachers and jvublic health 
nurse.* doc.* not accurately dlag 
no.sc eye defects. Dr. Nicholson 
felt that observations made by 
teachers in the clas.sroom were 
important since each child i.s 
closely watched while working.
i'Ahotto, P'ufrei. Anthony Foulk 
Inner Sentinel AI Ackerman and 
Outild# SetsUnal Wen fillber- 
nagel.
Two Oblates Arrive Here 
For Two Week Mission Work
complaint* made w ill give valu­
able clues to the keen observor, 
whea looking for abnormalities 
in a child’s vision.
The film  "What’s in Sight”  
was shown, and illustrated 
graphically the points brought 
out in the talk.
During tho busincs.* part of 
the meeting the coming I ’TA 
banquet was discirsscd, and G. 
Fast made a report on progress, 
made by the committee in 
charge toward making this an­
nual occasion a success.
I t  was reported by the PTA 
Kindergarten committee, that a 
group of iirc-school children 
from Rutland nre now attending 
classes in Kelowna, and parents 
Interested should contact Mrs. 
Paul Bach.
Two priest* of St. Mary’i  
Province. Saskatchewan, of the 
Oblates of Mary Immaculate 
arrived tn KeSowma today to 
conduct mlsikvns la the CathcJic 
churches of this area.
Rev. C. J. Klein, OMI, is tto  
luperlor of the Oblate provin­
cial bouse ia Saskatoon and 
has Just completed an eight-day 
retreat for the Sisters of the 
Precious Blood in Edmontcai. 
As firs t ordinary councillor of 
hi.s province. Father Klein w ill 
celebrate the silver anniversary 
of his ordination this June. He 
ha.s been bursar and teacher at 
the Oblate temlnary. active in 
pari.vh work and a preacher at 
the Queen’.* House of Retreat* 
and giving retreats and missions 
for the past 12 years.
Rev. M. Doll. OMI. is the di 
rector of the missionary asso-
Report Cards Handed Out 
At Immaculata High School
mlsskn w ill be in St. Plus X 
Church. Kekjwna. and St 
’Ttoreia’ i  Church, Rutland.
A ll 16 and and over are wel­
come at the exercise* of the 
mlsslofis which wriU be held 
each morning and evening dur­
ing the week. Non-Catholics are 
especially welcome to attend 
these periods of devotion.
CONGS.ATl’L.%TIONS
During th« banquet congrat­
ulatory lelcgrani.* from Fourth 
Degree Assemblies at Vnnvou- 
ver, K.nmloops, Rossland. Haney 
Victoria, and Nanaimo were 
read by chairman for the even­
ing. Sir Knight Ernest Cowan.
Sir Knight Joe Simard, Faith­
ful Navig.ntnr of the new As­
sembly announced (hat new as- 
semblic.s had pa.st toen author-!elation for hi.* province. Ho has 
ized at Fcrnie and at Nol.mn. to been vocational director for his
, Public Speaking Competition 
Tickets On Sale At Knox High
By HAT DAVIES
Margaret Burt nnd Shirley 
4 Slrachan hnve been patiently 
f l i t t in g  in tho hallway this week 
while teacher.* nnd students 
1 ^  walk up to their table nnd say,
I "What arc you selling this 
tifnc?"
 ̂ Thi.s time It’.* ticket.* for the 
' public speaking competition, the 
school semi-finals for which, 
were run off thi.s week. The 
^ ticket.* arc extremely reason­
able, only 25 cent.* for adult.*, 
and 10 cent,* for students and 
children. An entertainment bar 
gain you can’t afford to pass up.
Competitors from Dr. Knox 
High, George F.iilot High, Hut 
land High, Immaculata High, 
nnd George Pringle High, will 
bd talking on subject.* of Iheir 
own choice in speeches that 
niavc been rchcnrsctl to iH-rfcc- 
I'k  tion. Tlio Judge.* w ill have nn 
1 r  extremely hard time. Just us 
liard as that had by the Judges 
tluR nfteriwK)n when tlicy had 
to cImmwo between Allnyne Far­
row. Marlon Hamilton, Susan 
Chandler, Jean Sclilndel, Trevor 
Chamberlain, and M a n f r e d 
Ilorszc/..
On the subject of graxiualiou, 
the committee head* ciiosen at 
I U the last grnd meeting arc: litmcc 
I ' committee. Ellen Swiin.son; 
ceremony committee, Maryann 
IPrice, tea committee. Elko Ku
Charge Dismissed 
 ̂ By Magistrate White
In iHillce court Frida.v, David 
Dunlop Burtcli, Ib iitc li ltd,, Kcl 
owna ((leaded not guilty to a 
©charge of (X)5ses*ion of liquor 
"w id ic  being n minor.
Following evidence by the 
crown and defence, Magiatiato 
D. M, Wlilte «llsml.med tlic cn.se 
a.1 the evidence did not prove be- 
i.'ond  a re.t.ionnlde rloubt that 
“ Mr. Burtch wa* goUty of the 
charge, he said.
Em il Mnllneh, Taylor Rd,. IIU 
5, Kelowna |dcad<*l not guilty 
,lo n ctmrge of driving an ovei- 
wcIkIi I ycldch' on « pr<[rlnc|(i| 
Uigliway and wa,* remanded to 
Mptuiay, Feb. 25.
Rurnoto; nnd banquet committee, 
Sheenn Ferworn.
The Afinunl Club met Tliurs- 
day for the first time, to get 
started on thi.* year’s annual.
A band student, fu ll of excit­
ing news, came up to me the 
other day nnd .said "Guess 
what?" With jvcncil nnd pad 
IKdsed, I  replied, "What?” , half 
cxpecUng lo hoar that Mr. Bry- 
ant had left for Hawaii or South 
America, Hut inidcnd he said, 
” Wo got our rl.ser.sl”  Hi.* voice 
was so full of j»ride that I hc.*i 
tnt<-<l before »tti(>idly a.sking 
"What arc risers?”  This led to 
me being laken down to Ihe 
band rwun and being sown the 
band’* latest |(Os.sc.*.*ion, yes, 
risers! These are plnform.* of 
varied levels deslgnetl to ini.*o 
the back of the band up high 
enough to see the band lender 




Sunny skies .still jnovcrl elu 
.*ive la Kelowna today as the 
cibv awoke for the third .straight 
day lo gkMimy, cloudy weather 
But iulghter weatiier ap|)ear8 
likely In the near future.
Vancouver wentlicrman say 
a lueciidtalion belt 1.* associated 
with a Pacific disturbance now 
moving castwiird acwKs the 
province fnuu southern Van 
(•O liver Island to tlic CarllMw 
plateau.
{'onsldeiiitde cli aiing w ill fol­
low thi* dcpailing di.sturliance 
but theio may lie a few show- 
cia in the Uknnagan bcforo this 
occur.s,
Temtieralurc.s w ill remain 
iniicli the liiime a* in tl'sc past 
few days, that 1* iH'tween 30 nnd 
4.5.
bring to nine the number in the 
province.
Giving a brief history of Fr. 
Pierre Richard, after whom tlic 
As.scmbly i,s named. Sir Knight 
Simard said hi,* n.amo iiad been 
cho,scn because he was second 
in conininml to Father Pnn- 
dosy at the original .settlement 
where Kelowna now stands. The 
Third Degree group In Kelown.* 
is known as the Father Pandosy 
Council.
Fr. Richard came to North 
America from France in Augiwt 
1854 nnd served firs t in what is 
now the .state of Washington. He 
spent 1.5 ye.'U’,* at ihn Pando.sy 
mission between lihlft and 18l>!) 
and finally at the age of 81 
years, he died while Eaying 
Mass oft March 27, 1907,
GARDENERS
While Father Pandosy and 
tho Brother.* on tho staff of the 
Ml.s.sion were noted for their 
spirnlual work,*, Fr. Richard 
wa,* the gardener of the group, 
nnd It may well have been lil.s 
influence that started the fru it 
industry in the Okangnn," said 
Sir Knight Simard,
Guest speaker at tho banquet 
wns Bl.slio)) Doyle and he s|>okc 
on higiicr education in Britl.sh 
Columbia.
Gymnastic title  
At Stake Today
Die Kelow iui Park-i. and Rec 
rcallon througii the Kelowna 
Recreation Advl.'iory Committee 
nre hosting tlie anmuii Kelowna 
Gymnastic comiiclitions in the 
Junior Higli School t(«tny.
'rtie Kelowna gym team will 
be defending the championship 
they won last year. Teams from 
Kamlooi)*, Salmon Arm, Arm 
strong, Glcnmorc and Penile 
lion are entered in tiircc divl 
SiollH.
province as well and comes here 
from Medicine Hat where he 
has Just concluded a mission.
Sunday, Feb. 24. w ill see the 
opening of a week’s mission for 
women at Immaculate Concep­
tion Church, and the week of the 
men’,* mission w ill begin on 
March 3.
On March 10 nnd 17 a week’s
KOYAI. 41AUDENS
l.ondou’:') Kcw Gardens, entali 
ll*lu'd by Prince** Augii.-sta hi 
' no.v coutniu 2.5,(MM) idant 
'dcs oscr 309 acres.
Provincial Roads 
Reported Clear
'i’hc B.C. l)c|iai tiiicnt of Higli 
way,* .'Olid tiMlny all road* In the 
prnvliicc arc in good condition
Allison !*«»* - -  Road bare 
enriy moinlng frost patches 
froHt heave*.
I’ rlnccton lo Penlieton—Foggy 
arcns, road 1* bare nnd in gtxxl 
condition.
KamlnoiM oyer Koger’a Pss*
•Road g(MKi to higher IcvcIh, 
watch for roiling rock Yoho to 
Golden.
Csriboir -Front nnd slli»iH?ry 
Bcctirin.*, .sanding in prngrc'».
By L irm r iA  scho r .v
Well that fateful d iy  f;naUy,  ̂ , ,
catnc last Friday. Father sccomptnied
deris diitrlbut-(td rej.ort cards they wvist their very liift-
their owners. Some wcie hoplngltt ®T'‘1 caiue out the wuuicri of 
that these troublef.ome and dis- three games.
Small Fire 
At Rutland
RatlarKl Volan.lerr Fire De- 
partmcEl wctc called to the 
home of Kichji Ikeiwuye at the 
Junction of the Old Vernon Rd. 
and Scotty Creek road at 8p.ni.
Friday to extimulsh a fire re- 
portixi to have Elarted In a bath 
bouse adjoining the tnaui Iken- 
ouye residence.
Quick action on the part of tlie 
fire brigade kept the damage 
to only $150.
Tho brigade had to u.‘;e a !for Rutland where they particl- 
watcr t.ink truck a* there arcjpated In three gruelling games
the great Joy of tto  teams, tto  
cheerleaders, end tho miny
turbing objects, would some­
how very cosv'entiefitly be tn!s- 
placed or Just ettsapfiear, but 
lo t l id r  great dlssppc.!nUftcnt 
they didn't end Instead were 
handed out u% scheduled. Good 
or bad! Varieties tjf ex pres s. ions 
met the eye as stuent,* opened 
that lovely Kurririse package!
Friday night erased the grave 
Uxjk from the students’ faces 
as the basketball tt'om.-j luMdc*,i
no water facilities In tho area.!of exciting ba.skctball action. Toous awards.
The jitcicir twys brought their 
score vp to a 32-23 win. lls# 
junior girls with 29-l». tad I n i  
b-at not least the rcnior boy# 
with a 45 to 31. All through the 
garnci the Rcores were kept at 
tie fKiints or close to It and it 
really look some effort for the 
Dms to iMsh ahead and win.
Wednesday jrovcd to b« » 
very eventful day at Immticu- 
lata. An assembly wa.s called 
and this term’s Honor Student* 
were presented with thylr vari-
Crowd Awaits Tugboat Captain 
As Last Run Ends After 45 Years
Mrs. Darvill 
Buried Here
Mr*. Marie Ida Darvill, 72, 
of Rutland, died in tho Kelowna 
General Ilospltai on Monday.
Born in I.’Orlglnal Prescott 
County. Ontario, Mrs. Darvill 
wns educated there and mar­
ried there in 1907. Mr. and Mrs, 
Darvill moved to Marquis, Sask. 
and rc.sidcd there until 1917 
when they moved lo Vancouver.
rom Vancouver they camo to 
the Kelowna dl.strlct in 1952 nnd 
hnvo resided in Rutland nlncc.
SurvlvitiK Mrs. Darvill arc 
licr husband 'Diomn.s, three sons, 
Alfred, in Nelson, John in 
McKi.se Jaw, Kn.sk., and Michael 
in Quesnel; five dnuKhtcr, Mar­
garet (Mrs. F. Hublcr.) nnd 
Jean (Mr.*, J. Diilman) lioth in 
KamlcKip,*, Eva (Mrs. F. Me 
Grhtli), Bertha (Mrs. F. Brown) 
nnd Alice (Mrs. A. Drydcn) nil 
in Rutland; 22 grandchildren 
nnd four great grandchildren. 
'Two brolliera and three sistcrB 
in Ontario also survive.
Funeral wns held at Day'a 
Chnjiei of Remembrance on 
Wedne.sday w ith the Rev. Fa 
ther H. Fuiko officiating. Burial 
was in the l.nkcvicw Memorial 
Park. Pnllbcarcrs were John 
Diilman, Anthony Dillmnn, 
Maurice Murphy, Deland To- 
mada, Kenneth SmlUt nnd AI 
Mnvenkemp.
More than 50 friends, relations 
and crew members were on 
hand at the CPU docks in Kel­
owna late Friday night to greet 
Captain Walter E. Spiller as he 
stepped off tho tug M.V. Okana­
gan to end 45 years of service 
for the Canadian Pacific Rail­
ways inland water transporta­
tion system.
Captain SpUler ha.* been with 
the B.C. Lake and River Service 
since Joining as a deck hand on 
the Arrow tokcs In November, 
1917. He has worked on the pas­
senger carrying vessels in  the 
Kootenays, such as the “ M into", 
tha "Colurabla”  the "Rosebery" 
and the "Moyie” . In addition, 
he served the tugs "Kelowna", 
"Nnramata”  and "Okanagan", 
on Lake Okanagan.
The pa.*t few weeks have been 
anything but dull for Captain 
Spliler and his crew. High winds 
during January and unusually 
heavy fog recently, made navi­
gation on tho lake difficu lt and 
sometimes impossible.
I ’l l still swim like hell.
Signed.
O. G. O. POGO
OTHERS THERE
On hand at Penticton to greet 
him as he finished the firs t half
of his final tiip , was Captain J. 
Week.*, who served in the lake 
service from 1897 until hi;; re­
tirement in 1912. Ho was nho 
greeted by Captain Otto L. 
Estabrooks who was in Uie lake
‘ crvicc from 1905 to 1331- 
Captain Spillcr w ill bo Buo 
cccded by Captain Sam Pod- 
inoroff of Kelowna who has bece 




Robert Jiime.* (Bob) Taggnri 
.5.1, of 2409 Colllngwood St., Van 
eouver, a former re.sldent of 
Kehmiia nnd a well known 
siKutfiman died In Vancouver 
on Feb. 17.
He Is mirvlved by his wife 
Donna, two sons Robert nml 
Bruce, one daughter Janet, nil 
nt home; two brolher«, FVcd In 
llurnaby, Lloyd in Vancouver, 
nnd two sl.slera Mrs. W. L. Scot; 
and Phyilla Fcrnio, Ixith of 
Vancouver.
Funeral was iidd  from Ihe 
Chniiel of Chimes with the Rev 
W. E. Burgess officiating. €rc 
inntion followed.
IIIG II ESTEEM
"Ih  45 year* of lake service, I  
think the storm in January is 
tiio worst I  hnvo ever encount­
ered. We were nearing tho 
Squally Point area near I ’eaeli- 
land wlicft the storm h it us and 
at time.* tho wave.* were more 
than two feet above the deck, it  
is amazing that our barge tow 
lines didn’ t part” , nnid Captain 
Spiller.
To show tiio high esteem that 
Cahtain Spilicr has infltillcd in 
hi.* faithful service to Uio CPU 
over tho years, superintendent 
of tho Ucvelstoko division, F. 
W. Booth made tho trip  from 
Kelowna to Penticton and back 
wiUi Captain Spillcr on his last 
voyage.
During a brief ceremony at 
tho Kelowna CPU docks. Super­
intendent Bootli prc.senlcd, along 
with other gifts, n weather baro­
meter from tho slilps crew and 
Other employees to Coptain Spil- 
Icr.
"This is lo be used to guldo 
you tiirough tho many years 
ahead in a hn|ipy and penreful 
retirement,”  said Mr. Booth.
CONGRATtJLATIONH
Jock Petlcy, iransivortatlon 
co-ordinator for iho CPU In 
Penticton read several tele­
grams congrntuiotlng Coplain 
Spiller on his retirement.
One of these read ns follows: 
I've sailed with you for many a 
year.
In weather clear and foggy.
I've dodged you and I ’ve 
crossed your path.
Port nnd Starlmard, Foro nnd 
Aft,
I've admired your seamanship 
nnd that of your crew.
But I ’ve nlwnys managed to 
kceji out of view,
Now the time iias come to wi»ll 
you farewell.
But when I  wco you out fishing,
f ̂  (tfp
t.
Ilrlnglng his ship In for Iho Okanagan Friday, February
Inst time ia Captain Walter E. 22. More than .50 peopl<t worn
Kpllh 'r of Kciowiui, A fter 45 
yearn of (crvice on llio  B.C. 
inland lake tn iufqcirln llon 
S.v;,lem for tlie t^ l’R, Caplalft 
Rptllcr made ids last oR I'In l 
tr ip  ns master of the lug, M.V.
Oft luind at tlio  t-’l ’U docka in 
Kelowna into h'riduy to greet 
1I«' Cn(ilalii n» lie orlle la llv la­
gan Ida rc llrcm cni. tlpeclai 
tr lliu to  wna ladd to (.'npialft 
tip lilc r and lila wifo If  idicl dur­
ing n b rie f cerctnony »f((»f b l i  
filili) clockfld. I I m) KpHlcfa w ill 
contliiuo to live i l l  K«|ownA 
wlieri; Captain Bp lllcr w ill rwa 
(I M iiidl acrcago of fru it irq e i 




hy ItoiMHiB i .C  im m i,
4 fl Doyli AvMta. UtaMMQ BjC.
I t  r. Iii»r4,4»i|. M M w r  
M f i m A f .  f B H H U 'T  A  M 8  -  tA O B  i
GUBT BMTORIAl
Many Bad Influences 
Threaten Family Living
" , 'tlw  wary kmk tad baditocw at 
idemA ii»  ie» ^  fuuly. 'Jto 
mtm§m kttm  mddy «r» ihoMt
«f iw %  itfodcwliNpe: A® howi b»* 
!■ •••  M w ad. ami « i« , putim  and 
it ilw very MrtacOiw «l tiie 
«eiaiW8i%. If 'flai ta orong, ibe bit 
4sl itaf ciMiiaMtay ta tmMxy , If k ta 
w ial, dm W» at ^  tm tsm ^  it 
lidU ly. It ta for fbta rtatoa that ihom 
adaa bawt •  omoeri (or tiit «tMaf« 
«f lilt couMry tttadi mmdt ittp«irtai»ot 
lo Im ot tm  itmdy bfc, tod ks cf• 
iKta for food tod rril 00 lodtaty.
H it tatm tti htatory o( mto
hk hota# ta the ftrdto of Edeo. 
“And taw Lord ttkL it ta not good ttx  
ISM fo i»  ifotw; I witt mtko t  help 
aM t for M ».“ Tlw ciotiat 
tlMl mm  ch ifitr ia <kn«i* Myt 
•H»«afore thtJl *  mm Imvt hit ft- 
dfor aa i Idi laotawr tod tbaS de»*» 
iHfo y§ ir i i l  tod itoy tawS to oot 
Tito, ta i to  idtt! at Ood or- 
ta itoNtad to. 
mt mmy diiii|» w to* ta>- 
tiaiatt hî ppy faatiy bit to* 
toy. ol pMmm tad a mm  of 
laitcorjiy m»M ia dclia*
tpmmj* Lowerisi of morai itaodardta, 
tad owy dtaocce mmit ia tto brtak 
^  ol naay hooiaa. “ICf«ptii| op with 
taw looeaai*' rroa thoofh it awaat 
fotaig ialo dtot aad often reaoita in |oe> 
oogqwdoB. witai materiti ihioip and 
dfototoldog of tpiritojJ latemtt.
Ob tto oarfaoe Ufa w« tea ataay 
lawiBalitiM of mooey, poiitkso, color.
nwt.. tattt W'toa »« oottider toe hatai* 
■emmi ciperieewoi of hfe, w« tov 
cover toit sway of tto toffoM M  aie 
ooiy oci tto uitfice.. tad tiyu oietof- 
a t ^  ta a ooonoB hwaaaity whkh 
w« att toate. Wtot really mî um aad 
coitiita ta ctoxacter. tto type of per- 
toe • ima really ta, and kwae hie ta 
lar ft re.fpomibita for tfata. Ceiutaaly 
we ftt tto chfltorea we dewrtt, tad a 
we cater lor itota depraved taaur, we 
w il have depraved cMkireo oa our
Dude Ranchette 
Arrives In BC.
OKAMUGAN UtSKSN STOEE AND ■EU XVITE HOTEL
LOOKING BACK with Old Stager
Prankster, Church Bell 
Part Of Mission History
U our )o u n | peopk are not aU they 
0 (2| ^ t  to be, ito t t  we are at fault, we 
have catered to  their lovicst nature, 
w ith  ic.a ft lm i and literature and edu­
cated thran in  a im s ; we have eiicour* 
aged Ito tn  to m ato  Sunday a day o l 
pkaaarc and taken them out of Sun­
day Sctox^ and put them into Youth 
O rp n iia ta o jA  »*»d we are reaping 
w h it  we .have aowtt.
la  oor c tw j.jika icd . lir td , and ra- 
t to f  e m to titrtd  world, bajically the 
o r to la n  ronaias t to  aame. U the 
toxne Ule ta to to  prcx^ a p l iu t  tbMe 
deatroyin i f«c«» tto a  homei m utt to  
ceacred in  Chriat and home Ule bated 
oo M il Fffincipka.
How in tok ts t can we toccene to
t to  moral coodiiion t o l our land? We 
have k it f  o f “ Ban the B « n b " ta lk, but 
what are we doing to  ban those evils 
that are eating like a canker at the 
very aoul of our nation? — Rev. E, 
hfartlnt Bethti Baptist Church,
Brotherhood Week
H to ta Brottorhood Week.
Fcthapa we have made a farce of it.
Certainly of iu heart and rocaidng.
Tokrance," lo î bly piacartkd at 
eoBM lort of eaay highway to tootbcr- 
h o ^  ta ia (act a harsh tad coogettcd 
h^iw ty. It  ta 1 challenge, not a lUt- 
ote; a loporb Ideal, not a pawword.
To chupra its meaning ta to distort 
ItM icnse. We have to re-lcarn with 
oer hearts what wo have ttirreiRkrcd 
too often for plausible counterfeit.
Psahns to tolerance ck> not create 
tdersnce.
Wa axe great in our knowtoii^, hav­
ing c b a ^  tto vut night of the uni- 
wose, and measured tto planets. Tho 
etatta to life’s toginninp grow under 
tto eyes to sdcnce. Yet we are no 
cloiCT to tto secrets of pain, and 
s tn il i^  and dea^. No ck^r cer­
tainly to tto enigmas to bate and vio­
lence.
We only know that tto monitrous 
rad synthetic abysses to race, and 
onior, ui^ creed, are tto crtatlMi of 
evil architects; their genius has.
through hiileay, only underlined their 
malice.
To hate, because of these differ­
ences, ta as ignoble as the mechanical 
loyalties of likeness.
It ta as much a sin to hate a man 
simply because he is white at to love 
him simply because he is blick. If we 
harden our s)Tnbols, we arc in danger 
to worse intolerance.
It ta wcHih— no matter how casual 
tto reminder of a week set aside for 
its emphasis—thinking out the mean­
ing of auttontic tolerance. If it were 
fimply a re-arrangement of some of 
our uomn caricatures, it would bo 
nothing more than a new set of prc- 
judlres.
Brotherhood should be far more 
than an appeal to our leaden or to the 
artifices of lUtccraft.
It comes from a multitude of hearts 
or It dies; it ta born through compas­
sion and understanding of the oneness 
to the human family, or it is merely a 
I«lto ug.
F ro r\ tl.rr.e lo tin:* tfe« K*1 
owa« Coufier atid Okm iiua  Or- 
c litrd u t CisuTSed correipoftdmee 
from KMTsc oi n ria l OiiUict* 
kurtouwliDg the youas city 
y ta tk  ago.
Thty ai»pcfsied ii*»ir»odi«idiy, 
a-'cid Ucidt «u»*tly wiUi 
»jk1 fuias* i:«r ti! U»#
wlKler there we.re u»u*Uy !5k»j« 
»ociji.l ictivH'.es. m&d t*y Uw 
( iir .e  toiec, m..?re newt.
Ttw Olajiajtaa JiLss.^a wHcs 
»es« i»fwb*t‘> I'vi '".0 4 *. ttf'.U r
*a4 U.r
one C&.1 see iitrr.: t i
in k te it .  »od lookmg
over the ye&n, a.roujtr.f A 
January Ittue report* t-be iol- 
lowing »port-i riote: "The 01*»- 
D *|*n  ladies and Kelown..* ladse* 
met St the MiJJlon la as tea 
hockey game. Tbe Kelowna la- 
diea w'on by a score oi 5 ta 0.”  
I’ erhsi?*, the thought of two 
iemintne teams engaging ia 
such a strenuous and uninhibit­
ed game as Ice hockey ccmci 
as a shock land at Okanagan 
Mission loo'! However, it m u jt 
have been quite all right, for 
the reports still referred to them 
as ■•ladles.”  when telling of a 
second game, which Kelowna 
agtln won, but by a less score, 
two goals to nil.
In another Item we are told 
that the Rev. U  C, Wilkinson 
of Heathjide. Milford, Surrey. 
England, had very generously 
donated a bell for the Okanagan 
Mission church (St. Andrew's), 
The bell weighed “ two and a 
half cwt,,*‘ we are informed, 
and would likely mean a new 
bell turret, for the present one 
was too small to carry the 
weight
We w ill hear more about thla 
bell later. The same issue in­
forms us that one of the fea­
tures of the upcoming Kelowna 
Musical and Dramatic Society’s 
entertainment, to , be held In 
Kelowna, w ill be a play entitled 
"Stung!", written by Messrs. 
Edgelow and L iite r.
The t l i y  i* also to be enacted
by M-estrs Kdgelow. L iite r aad 
Lester, a « i Mr*. Edgekiw.
Tht lieat news item tells us 
that Itie K itr Cafe, owned t*y 
Meisr*. EidgekjW' and Lister, hoi 
tein|aaattty ctcwed owiE.f to lock 
ctf "b«*u»es*! Thu m.\ doubt as* 
plakai hciw Mcisr* tk,tg«k‘W 
etc , were ab.te to dewle U-.eir 
Ume to be’utg both p isyw ttie j* 
and a rs«*!
1.8c:dc.tttaUy, It l l  to be rwttd 
that a iUfesriuent usued ci u.s 
a fu r U.e ' i>
tnrf.; ' st>-.."i c n-er;'.i..,c.t’ i.. e»i- 
TiCd a cnt-csl letter from a 
ctTrespcodent who iig s td  h.;:n- 
self "One wTso was Srurig” ! It 
appears, hftweser, frcm Uie teat 
cf this letter, thsl hts cnuclsm 
was directed toward the uj4.iVi- 
dual pecfarmeri in the "var- 
Ir ty ”  t * r t  of the i.h3W. who dts- 
played t»oo much alacrity ta r t-  
lijoivttng to "rncx>rc»,”  unduly 
proiongusg the entire evenuig's 
performance.
ANYONE rOR T12CNIS?
The armual meeting of the 
Okanagan Mission Sports Club 
for that year was reported. 
Held at J. H. Thompson's house, 
officers were elected as fol- 
Icnrs; W. D. Hobson, president; 
A. H. Bell, secretary; R. Ford- 
ham, treasurer; R. A. Barlhok- 
mew, E. A. Barneby and H. C. 
Mallam. executive committee.
The club. It stated, intends to 
devote most of its time and 
money to tennis In the year 
ahead.
A rather amusing item Is not­
ed In a late February issue. An 
Italian arrived at Okanagan 
Mission, on a walking tour of 
Lhe W'orld and carrying a hrt 
of signatures of dignitaries from 
different places that he had 
visited. On asking for the signa- 
,ture of the "Mayor of Okana­
gan Mission”  v,e understand 
that he was obliged!
Another report states that a 
local cowboy, while giving an
exhibltka c l Ms prowess with
the U ru t, and attcsT-pting la 
"ia ii-o ”  a hors.* vmhiie riduig at 
fu li t.iJt. threw hts over a
fence jxwt hy HUil&ke. tUMi toth 
itdet aad horse were thrown 
Violently la Uie gtouad, but f«i- 
tuaately without aerioui lajury 
to either.
,VtK*5her February note tails 
us that "vver t*.' ivtwoa.i. tx'th 
lov il. and vtfiKsrs fcoxn Kal- 
Owes, we:« at the tobogga.n 
ii-de. ltd  tpciit an fcycjvatl*
ta f 1c / : * i .. f 4 ? i t 4
Vtai \ k:-s kjdCij kltt.
Ea:r-eby.*'
The March 6 C>urier Inform* 
US tn«t the bell. dcc..»ted to the 
Angl.iCia Church. h*<l t»ea t-uxg 
la the new t»elf.ry, by Mr. Shand, 
assisted by Mr. F. Srri»U. That 
was not the U it  to be beard 
atyjut the bell, trowever.
Later We read this uidigaaist 
re |« rt by the Okanagan Mssjien 
cwresjKindcnt: "One of the rot- 
tenest practical Jokes occurred 
here on Saturday night, that, ha* 
ever been played In Okanagan 
Musion. &a.me worlhlesi |>«r*on 
Wired up the church bell and 
also removed all ladder* ot>- 
taming access lo the same. I f  
this was the act cf a man we 
can c.n!y ho;^ that he w ill be 
punl'htd as a vagrant and m.;»- 
chicf maker; if that of a boy. 
the least he deserves is a sound 
birching l! )  at the hand* of 
the vicar or of the church war­
dens. It Is up to every man, 
whe'Jier ch'urchgocr or ether- 
wise, lo respect the church and 
to uphold the lame in word and 
act,”
One can sense the seething In­
dignation of the writer, but look­
ing back at it over M year* it 
is hard to rcfram from smiling 
at the incident.
Perhaps it  was someone who 
found his Sabbath morning ui 
slumber disturbed by the new 
bell! Anyway, it  is always easy 
to laugh at practical jokes— 
when they arc played on some­
body else.
V A N C aJV et tX'Fl -  a  dji- 
larw t kad (d dukk raawci* iw  •  
fltflteast M ton biess 
imrniegmd £a Ite dry beta ai«wwi 
ta C . IM  mikm 
■«f Imwv. 
tt aUawa ti>
iim i a  tate ««fa.ttoiai a 
li.»lta*.cfv wortoaf »sma4 m 
apm . dm * wittowt km 
vy c-mt tiiv«4;v«4 .» buyag; 
M tog « rtAcli..
G««rf* T»«ii, pwtvdeat of km 
VitM«MV«r read 'Itirm
maxima tm  "xambrntm" my* 
IM  to t t *  i4t«* buv* **t
©ttoe. tw d i id iim to l.wa 
•ovN). ter k«M at •  y«ar.
LA*.*** rua tfom  »  to M 
y*icr» ajid c«*i bt cvyta 
mumaSyy.
‘T%* k»**« to *  tm  cd 
taui ww'ltikg 'Mr.. Tr«t
My*.
‘ K* CM rtoi or hikt tay- 
•to f*  nay th« wogttol «*»*• 
toy* c«js g®. And to  CM toil* 
With tto of*r*tto«i al to* twiia
!Mto-*4 of r'hltsig ftiK * to tto' 
wtolef. to  f 'ts  *k.l la to* MS* 
m ik..at* oe to* 1*1.m.. H# «.aa 
tolp wtto tto br'»M'iag d  to  
vrtito*.. but to may ndsMO W'tadei- 
over tto  entir* rarkch li:jaU.»g 
Kiocsse. deer or bear m 
ing partrW.g« or pto«s*nt. F«r 
tto ftatorma*. there are »ie«|. 
head *r«d lake itout.
He can own hi* o«"n horses 
and, tm  t  im , tura them out 
with tto  ranch herd during tto  
winter, or he rnav retst Mi 
mount* firtea th* mala ia.ac.h
“I t *  tot toe m m  wto Itod* 
ta tm  m m rnm  m to to  M* tsta- 
tay for tma wwek* to a 
'rwfcelk. mem td m-kmk ctorge w  
te HVi a pm-am a 
" A id  IT* for tto  (fe'M * « i y *  ’ 
.ftMo,,Uy w to w **t to M l titoar 
o«a pwot.. lle thAg ta pmmh 
viJMsd Y«i eaja da a* y«* id**..** 
M.*m V iil* ta dVMd © ’ 
VW 'Cuxtvcr d o c t o r .  itofdauriBig 
t to  m a in  a e rw i ta »»“'.r«to-*
m ,W  acr«« <c4 land utadtx radgw 
pernut «>'' wtdch me raatai rm i 
iw 4^ to* I ol caitk md  tta 
to r* *  herd 
It  tu g « *  ttvm Mgwhrwtta. 
coun.try akieg tto North Tto»w. 
sidii Rrv«.r up lata titatorad Mita 
that riM I.CW f««'t ,
I t o r *  ta m  accoameaiattett ' 
for the k-4.M«. Ha tMi.kta tot <wi. ■' 
toase m cabi* and. say tto. 
be«.kw#*, “ i f  deaawd. axp**- 
tw y d  it ilf  can carry oql c©*w 
*travtae« at aquitabk » a t . "  
t^r«* ty to * of raactottaa a jif
tome .S3 of tto tom'* «lta« arvi, 
e|.u.*'tM«4 ia a «ir».mc»lty |es»-' 
}.*«t wtih uusis lisa ta ivka* d  
talejiito©#.. I'oad end mm 
U f torse** make tto tr ewk 
c<*£»ectiim».
In a iiwre secluded art.* rss 
itrved fsjf tm alitt gxmp*, tir«a 
or four raactotte site* »r« ciw»-. 
lewd. These w ill b« **fv ie« t 
fuUy e*ce}>t fur water a« l the 
lessee must d r ill hi* own weft, 
Abo a v i’Jisble a tt  » few to r- 
intt iJtes where roads, 'power.' 
water and lektstooa ate. t to  





LONDON tCT’ ) -  Rurilaaia; 
prm rlpality iitus tw l northwe.it 
of Bc.ih«mta. southeast of l i ih .  
uania; rural p*>pul»ti<» fe-jdal; 
ruling etynaity red-haired and 
romantic; vantahed during F tr it  
World War.
No htatorical reference book 
carries this entry, although 
many people wish one did. Un­
fortunately Ruritania. it* prin­
ce* »e» and. gorgeous pmlacei, 
are all merely such itu ff as 
dream* are made of.
The countrv' was c'incelved 70 
year* ago in the m!rvd of a 
bored young l/i'ni!o.n !#•..\»r »•. 
he strolled back from the law 
courts fev his chambers. His 
ImaglntUoo wa* so fired that he 
Immedlatelr -at d o w n  and 
dashed off the story of The 
Prisoner of Zenda in less than 
a month.
Anthony Hope, whose full 
name wa* Anthony Hope Hawk­
ins. wa* bom 100 years ago. 
He was the son cf a parochial 
school teacher and distantly re­
lated to Kenneth Grahame. au­
thor of The Wind in the W il­
low*.
Before he produced hi* Ruri­
tanian adventure *tory, Hope
had written five m.ediocr* and 
r«sw-fareott«.n novtls tadll 
up a minor .reputatkaj aa « 
Fleet Street e iiayu t.
The Prisoner cf Zenda brought 
hun fame and fortune, running 
into Innumerable edltiwi* and ’ 
wtnnlng compa.ri»on with the ' 
novel* cf Ale.Kander Dumas. 
The bcwk has been translated 
Into every language, filmed 
four times and still ta staged 
fa irly frequently.
Hope followed up Zends with 
a sequel, Rupert cf Heattau, 
*L*.o written In a month and al- 
mon as popular as ita fore­
runner.
R e a d e r *  apparently find
Hope's combination cf royalty, 
romance and mixed Identltle* 
irresistible. The Rurltaitlaa no  
vels entwine the classic theme* 
of the mcxlertj adventure »lory 
and are part of the transition 
from the episodic Tale of lS»o 
Cities and The 39 Step*.
H c ^  capped his lucces* with 
two lecture tour* in the Unltad • 
State* and several other novel* 
on more serious subjects. Theit 
later work* are conildered to 
be hi* most professional book*..
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bacon Fat 
Harmless








The k tn t hero to have holet thot lo 
hhi helo hat been Daniel Boone, when 
n well known and reipeOed LouIiviUe 
Iditorian lald that Boone lotown at 
the Tearktaa foontieriman’ waa noth- 
iBf ffiOfe thui* “an uneouib imiponsi- 
ble hunter who through a freak of 
fate waa elevated to the role of folk 
heto in his own lifetime." Many other 
fifikfod statements of hit debunked 
the sanctified' old frontiersman and 
degraded his fdklore attributes as 
nothing more than a fairy tale.
One has little difficulty in looking 
baok and locating figures who have 
begmte endowed over the years with 
a neat aura of Importance or maybe 
on^ Ima^native Importance, yet it is 
racept^oy so many people as genu­
ine without quwstion. Many times of 
oourte it is pnuine but it is not be- 
yrad cmninehension that many of 
dtane revered personages have been 
nlteed on a postal they nnver de- 
lorved or never could have honestly 
itteined by their actions when they 
Uvwl There is no doubt that the repu­
tation of a man like Sir Winston 
Chufdtill, on the other hand, will re- 
fffafa honored and respected for cen­
turies—his works and his sayings be­
queath him with a reputation, which 
cardinal now, is sure to raise his sta­
ture in the years to come.
It seems relatively easy after a 
person has been dead for enough years 
to have his minute importances blown 
and magnified to a point where he 
would appear to be a superman while 
in reality his reputation amounted to 
little more than a bloated myth.
Traditions are not quite in this same 
category as they are built up on a 
more solid foundation. They are the 
doctrines, practices, rites and customs 
pf many Individuals and groups of 
peqple which have been consolidated 
and then are transmitted from age to 
age by oral and written communica­
tions. Canada has many traditions that 
are based on known fact and have 
been passed on from generation to 
generation.
In the light of historical research 
doubtless many of the people we now 
revere, and consider of great prestige, 
would bo found to have a very doubt­
ful eminence if it were possible for us 
to be familiarized with all tho pertinent 
details (rf their life.
Bygone Days
I f  T B A M  AGO 
ftom ary IMS 
C. W. David. profMiOT of ItagUih Ltt- 
atfture in Indore ChrtiUan CoUegt In 
Ctotaid India, wilt ba luait spaakar at 
the rtrit llBtted Orareh Mrvtee Kmday.
Sf TEABg AGO 
itahltaiVY IMS 
Ketovne residant*. atoag with Cana- 
dianW seni in f  f  the ^  
mintais. are now aWe tn vtalt the U.8. 
w t ^ t  pasoHitta,
n  T B A M  AGO 
' ' f ^ m n r  IBB
m L  n w lw  «( Ov. rfub.
•iSHSfr
#1— > ln l«» ll«  DWrid I ,
ntni to construct i 
of this project ia
I new dam. Tha co«t 
estimated at $43,000.
la  TEARR AGO 
rcb m a rr ISIS 
The Kelowna Study Club held a Valen­
tine Social la it  Thunday. Tho program 
Included literary and muilcal numDer*.
In Passing
Events in recent years have made 
Canadians virtually friglu-proof; con­
sequently tho report that Red China 
has bcpn to make atomic Immbs 
iRtsvfd them to yawn rather than to
Dear Sir: What harm can 
come from u*lng bacon grease 
lo r cooking, such as tn frying 
eggs or potatoes?
My husband doesn’t like the 
taste or odor of oil and I don't 
like vegetable shortening. I do 
very little  frying but when I  do,
I  use bacon grease which I keep 
refrigerated.
My sister says bacon drip­
pings are dangerous to health. 
—MRS. J. B.
Personally 1 don’ t like bacon 
grease and we don’t  use It at 
our house but I can’t say that 
it  is dangerous to health. TU 
give you bolh sides of the case, 
you can do as you like.
Your sister might hnve two 
points 111 mind. First, tho re­
heating of fat can cnu.se rancid­
ity nnd unpleasant flavor—but 
this applies more to oils, since 
I  presume you would use tho 
bacon drippings only once any­
way.
Second, there’s the matter of 
naturntecl fats as opposed to 
polyunsaturated, nnd tho clfcct, 
s till open to plenty of questions, 
on hardening of the arteries. 
The saturated (mainly njilmal) 
fats seem to have more Influ­
ence In raising blood cholesterol 
levels. ,
Aside from these points, « 
don’ t know why you shouldn’t 
use bacon drippings. The choles­
terol problem could us well be 
applied, for example, to butter, 
nnd 1 gather that frying f'-Kxl 
in butter or Inrd remains a gns- 
tronomlc. favorite whatever the
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREfMI
p«b. 23. IIM13 . . .
Mexican t r o o p s  under 
Gen. Banta Anna laid siege 
to Tlte Alamo 127 years ngo 
today—In IB.'lll—In Uio war 
fit the Mission San Antonio 
dc Valero. 'Die rntaslon was 
held 13 dB.ys by nn original 
force of nlwut IBO ’rexnns 
against some 4,000 Mexi­
cans, led by  William B. 
Travis, James Bowie nnd 
Davy Crockett, were even­
tually o v e r c o m e  and 
slaughtered in a hand-to- 
huiui Btruggle.
lOlS—’Diu Red Army wna 
founded In the Soviet Union.
1938—The Chinese tombed 
Formora, then under Japon* 
«b« control.
cholesterol aspect' may be.
I f  your husband i.s healthy, has 
no heart trouble, no high blood 
Dre**urc, and isn’t  obese, I ' l l  
Just have to leave it to you and 
your fam ily ta.stcs as to what 
you use for frying.
FYankly, in our family we not 
only avoid the cholc.stcrol issue 
entirely but atao suit our own 
taste buds to perfection by us­
ing these new grenseless frying 
pans, tho metal being permr*- 
oently coated with material that 
eliminates the need of any kind 
of oil or fat for frying.
Dear Dr. Molncr: When I am 
away from homo I use an elec­
tric hot plate but would prefer 
n small electric sterilizer for 
my insulin needle nnd syringe. 
Where can I buy it7-M RS. F.E.
From medical suptdy house.*. 
Another sugge.stlon for travel is 
tho uso of dlspn.sablc syringes 
nnd needles which nre inexpen­
sive and nlao nvnllnble at sup­
ply houses.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have bad 
breath. I brush my tcclh every 
morning nnd have tried every­
thing. Bomethlng is wrong with 
my mouth. Can you toll mo what 
to do or where to go?~J.C.
Don’t  be too certain that 
there U Something wrong with 
your mouth. Maybe thsre la; 
maybe there isn't.
I suggest getting at the trouble 
by a process of elimination;
1—Some foods (notably onions 
nnd garlic) can cause bud 
breath. Do you eat them regu­
larly?
2—Steady smoking can do so, 
too.
3—Dad teeth, or irregular 
teeth which permit particles of 
food to be trapped after which 
they decay, arc a common 
cause.
4—Mo\ith or gum infections 
(trench mouth, for Instance) 
can smell so strong U)ut no 
mouth wash con overcome lls 
effects. Besides, such Infections 
should be cleared us ttwn uh 
|)osslt')Io so they won't become 
chronic. (A visit to your rlcnfl».t 
ahould show whether etihor .1 or 
4 Is involved.)
D—Nojio and slmi.i Infections 
can cause bad breath.
6—And «o can infections of 
the throat or lung.
For 5 and 0, n visit to n spe­
cialist would cover both nio.is,.
If the breath is bad. thcro's u 
reason. Find the reason and you 
«4n almost always cura IL
lU
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
FARMERS EARN MORE
Can.tdian farmers had on 
estimated net Income of $1.- 
616,000.0(X) during 1962, up 
$582,000,000 over the 1901 fig­
ure. Graph traces rise and fall 
of gross income and tho steady 
rise of operating cost.* since 
1950. Gross income for 1902 
ia eatlmntcd nt $3,714,000,000 
nnd opcrnling co;.ts nt $2,218,-
000,000.~(CP Ncwsmnp)
THE DAILY COURIER
It. P. MacLcan 
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NOT THINKABLE
Sir:
My attention has been drawn 
to a letter in Wednesday’s Cour­
ier from Mrs. Una Hughes com­
menting on Bethel Steele’s c riti­
cism of Sunday’* concert by the 
Okanagan Valley Symphony Or­
chestra under the direction of 
Mr. Willem Bcrtsch.
Anyone knowing Mrs. Steele 
even slightly must know that it 
would to  unthinkable that «he 
would do, write or say anything 
detrimental to the tost intcreits 
of the city of Kelowna.
Her criticism wa* fully justi­
fied, but please note i t  was con­
structive regarding the acous­
tic* of the theatre—she aaid 
(and I quote) ’ ’Let us do aome- 
Uilng about it, and soon.”
I t  ta unfortunate but true that 
the theory of acoustic* i i  not 
yet an exact science, and that 
every architect who undertakes 
to design an auditorium takes 
a calculated risk. The classical 
example is, of course, the Albert 
Hall in London, England, which 
turned out to to  so bad acou.sti- 
cally that It was found neces­
sary to hang curtains vertically 
inside the dome and, as far as 
I know, this device ia used even 
to the present day.
Although knowledge of acous­
tics has progrcsswl greatly 
since that time, it  is still an un­
certain quontity (the Queen 
Elizabeth 'Dteatre In Vancou­
ver had to bo radically altered 
to moke it acceptable.) I t  ta 
therefore no reflection on the 
city fathers of Kelownii or the 
architects of the KCT if the 
acou.stlc* are less than perfect.
I t  would however, t o a d ©  
relcction of duty on the part oi 
a critic to gloss over the defect* 
of the building, and Mrs. Steel* 
should, therefore to  commended 
rather than reprimanded for 
what she wrote.
A* regards Mr*. Hughes' com­
ment that Mr. Bertsch did not 
have the time or the foresight 
to check the theatre, I  am in­
formed that, during the only re­
hearsal that it waa possible to 
hold in the theatre previou* to 
the concert, Mr. Bertach did 
have tho acoustics checked from, 
the rear of the auditorium and 
that with no andlenee present, 
the sound wa* reasonably good: 
i t  was quite different when al­
most all seats were filled. , 
As regards the use of a "sim ­
ple black sheet above”  a* men­
tioned by Mr*. Hughes, would 
it  not have been an act of sim­
ple courtesy on the part of KCTT 
authorities to mention this fact 
to the representative* o f tto  
OVSO at the time arrange­
ments were being made for the 
rental of the theatre, especiallv 
in view of the (act that the dl-i 
rector of tho orchestra Is not a 
resident of Kelowna, and could 
hardly be expected lo be fami­
liar with all the ’ ’gremlin*'' of 
the theatre?
I might say in conclusion that 
tho members of the orchestra, 
many of whom are resident in 
Kelowna, had been looking for­
ward eagerly to tho opportunity 
of plnylng in the now theatre 
and that the poor acoustic con­









A f A E K l C A N
11
FOREIGN CAR SALES DROP
Ropularlty of British und 
European car* decrcaNcd In 
Camxltt lust year, 'ntclr sales 
dropiicd from n 1901 total of 
101,11)7 to an e.itlmut<id 7.5,MK) 
In 1962, Graph ehows total 
annual car sale* in Canada
since 1947, Bale of f io tlh  
American cars climbed from 
:i:in,l'22 in 1961 to nn estimated 
4211,000 for n record-breaking 





Pretty Candlelight Wedding 
At First United Church
. li . t I-*'
.J . U
t l  ter tto  I 
% i ii*' £ i*-
,  , i .7 ©'■ 2 *!•'»» -iJ' ''•
l | l  t ;  I J  r'’r . . V.'. J. 4 * - '
4 , t C.* l-s*
i ... 1 I . t-'j. ' « to. ,
t l  t . :  ,  M » : »
€. 4  A. to y  v l V ifkM i*.
I t o  R»vc..c*i E„ ti. iiH'diHitU
l a f i j t u i # !  4« u f c s i * i ,
f. W, Cio.‘j, . <»3l 'i> *'«' <«'-» 
L to * ' »-«3 hy P*. ! '* «
EmJ© * t «to t - im .
'Tto b«i«, wtoo **■»
giv',,a i *  to  to f I# to . .
t  k « |:a  p»»»
i f  v flve i ..J» •
b ;il «s*l a i*«h -
i»3 1* MtoMSl is  Em-pi'*
• i j ia  * i »  « td4*m Am * c -l**;
• j r l  kmg tilypwat »lc-e*c* tto f 
©.I'i J#**lto ry fc • *  •  »** .toi« 
« f ru ilM fw l tu fi m i«;s«
VMM l'©»« tetol to*'
* « i i .
6 to  C « fi*d  « <d tS ili
ivw.'budi jub4 »iwte 
T to  tmr'ito'* *cU« *.#*
t t e f  tA  M f » ,  t o . f >
tom Imknom, » i«  **.» t&Jun-- 
to l in a <tr«M of psto 
v4h« i fr ity x ta g  a to il » ii* '’*«»; 
( k i n .  A  p » k  v f i v « t  l O i f W :  
w k l m f j "  » a *  t o r  t o f c c k i f t » . i .  m * - -  
»to "ww* k « f  wtol* gki'* i t  no« 
fitfT tod *  towquei A  wtote rw> 
toiteiui.
t t o  to *t mwf ttovfet M*- 
C to *  m d  i f t t o j  »• u jto t*  m tf t
Jtow y 1.111 Otor» »ad Jteil H*w-
U m  iU  A  Keis^'»ji,
'FwSointo Sto etttmmy  •  r«- 
, d««kw •"»* tokJ H  Ito  C tpfi 
* M ite r Ida «'tor« tto  a»a4her A 
tto  b fid r rrsct-ived tto  fufsU 
W i i t t a g  •  d t t t t  A  H a y  a t  b i « e  
rr*:p* »mbfoki«.red m 
¥ w tt i t  w y t*  hat i i id  aeie».aait» 
cMnptanteeted with a cor rage oi 
v h lt*  cantatumt. 
g A thf'tw tk f«d  wecktiag cakr 
® teptod. with miniature w«'Min| 
W l l a  a a d .  W y - « 4 ' l t o - v * i ! e y  c e a -  
te rid  the brkie'* taWe. The t«*»t 
to tto  tok i* waa twopoaed h* 
M, K. MacLeod and a nuintor «,f 




M M LM m  %mM cw B ies.. iA i... r m  m  ma ta « k  i
AROUND TOWN
Mt. ajfd Mj'*, k.. : k. C#hi,»-, 
toil imm'md we Mmd»:y hoM.r 
a Q ir weeW iE».4wto..>' m. tlswui.  ̂
'IW * » jte'tegmi at tto'
Maa Lai At*ut% »  ito Ifk  A\ 
li.«u  tto w«eA at i to j
m a Mau  htorawat at K..â Jsa-< 
4*11. and lw« %«*'*» ia '
j
Mr. and Mis, Chailes D ,; 
GasAto* 'wto to«,e i4<iidiag j
tJle 41*.4 »i* ■»€■«,to-i'ali)Usg Is*'; 
li.aaaU ttUifted WiSie t« 
d»x t.r ttou
at k aifc,.ui Mi *,i*1 Mi'* 
itr* ais*J r iijt f jw l a k ‘.X i i  t.i*C 
Lj mis.
M .J j> F'< 44 *' I'' c*i,!:to  * i  *. tted
ih't '•mtxk is\.i.:i a »r*a
bi.:il'*Xay tto
L Hi ted I tiV'!U
fcC'cv.-'.i.̂ .sliit'd tier 
i fcfl liU '* do. l>r. is tej M i »■
CouslO , wto mit retvrn- 
•:i*g to L’afiada after 
tiae* tii Kittes* iliie. TV'O-
Wtor If f .  CtiOi.U,».» has^ 
t'vsiiS-toted tiU »i*ei'S«.t IjilU lfia : 
Ui 45» Jllt.'>|«ex.t‘.C Sitlgct*. :
‘ M f. ».{*.! M ft J D Hujttlr',
hate tctv.f t-.e»4 f tw -  a stov t '■
b.toi** 1.9 :
Mis. A,U:«1 H f—oe* asad 
daughter Vntaa wtie '»r*ats>,l 
-Stiilora t:,3 M iiia ing Fask, a tore 
Y iiieo atieraltd a Sei 
f t to fite
M R. AND MRS. BRIAN t;R ,A M llA M  LLY ' Iletrilc* Ikiloen, daoshter A
Ftotto by Faul Poftich Mr. and Mrs. Waiter iV lifeo,
■ i'clet>rate.l to r b irtM av v,ith a
hlrtsdi wese read t.'V tlie tacs.! I'f. toy  (J Oyijr.a. Mr. aiat Wr»
man W. J. H:.».lg«-r5 iJ Ca'gary, M u
O u t l o a n  k'.h'5S,5 attending ,4 watt of Mrrntt. awt Mf», J
the w^khng m dud^l Mt i lUV.y Tortmto,
Fij* wt Vane outer, Mr. and Mrs. | _ __
%sto».i 'Htmx g'U't*’ ttTlT' ««»• 
te«iCK-
A ttieeiUiig ol i to  Biuoa De.*«««f 
C«iu:wu« wa* to-id at ito  hosa:* 
c-l Mxs. J J ,L*M c« fib., m
la i;aaJi.e an aag«.ii,efit l «  ito'
Si-aaig (Istac to to to il m tto 
L'feiied Csud-ik Mail oa M art* ' 
■ It. 3» -mm 21. !
Mr* I'. O. Biaie, ai.tecfe.<f A  
U*e l t e ( v « »  W e l i a i e  C‘t« .U e  la  
l.*i.(4 ,le*,. w,a* a ,r«e'e*it guaet at
tto A  Ml •nd M r» A
I 'U i.lder e l  J o e  K1h.'6  Ki.,»4 . Ms'*.
w*.» CvfctacUBiJt i«'«eS gtaw- 
t ' l i  Hi' to r huifea.,!*! who haj 
toen te tto sa-cd l,<..5.oiet» to 
H.auy ye.aE*. in  IteSw to  had tto  
S-.iosd toed .Fa.tm ii-c*r He) a! 
Oak, tse Va&cesu'tn; l5,la&d.
i-art.) fi-'s' a nausto,r et iter 
Iiieads i.-'« Saturday at the boiise 
at b it  paieat.,-,.
M.f'j C'Ura Coi.jLs’e> A  Fort 
St. Joha i» y ijit.fig  t iu i id j m 
KatiaOd.
Mr, aal M i*, fc. C EKoit ed 
TinfAtUi ate *itec..al.iag la ttec Joe 
K ith afea. Itee:* bale t»olh t*eeO 
e fupi.*) cel at Che toieotb4.a.y 
..Ad*e«Usl Ik ».»».* I to t 'iU t »l 
Wi.lk’w<t*ie. a jvWorbed tweailo. 
wbrfe M.!* SivAt was 
Uifidttt cl 6ut'«3.
OK.AN..A(i..AN MISaUO'S
The )' f!ieet.ai.g of tto
Ftr&aig G'u-kt ol &t.. A iK lltw '* 
Cbuiu * i . i  held Ml Tue».ta.y at 
.the h..uiie c4 Ktti. J. Da>ii, Ha- 
;d*ot K&»d. With 10 (nemtori 
ii4'c:«it.,. FUn.* were m».de tat 
tii.r li&ai bndge party tokl t« 
Y ’'rki*>. The tie'ft UireSlag W'tll 
t o  hekl t€> M if fh  19 at tto  toase 






Mr, and Mra. toy  ar« retid-!H»ye» »t.*eiit the weekend In 
mg at 122.1 Lawrence Avenue, Vancouver, atiendin* the pro-
Social Items 
From Rutland
Tlie ryinpatliy of Ibc^ «*m- 
Diane Gale and Betty-Am»elmunlty foe* out to Ken C arlK*
■ ■ wha.M father died recently la 
N'ancouver.
I ' # > :
f .
Glenmore Parent Teachers Group 
Enjoy Supper And Amusing Program
*w..w €kN 6Mitl#-rv At #arh f i i ^
♦
I to
Mr* John Meynell, tto  for-
; mer Dotore* Fetch, waa hoDor-
' ed with a lurprUe abower on̂  
--------------   j Wednesday la it. The gue*tSi
Dear Ana Laaderi: Nina| and an older sister. 1 canT proce^-
yaara *10  I alarled to save for member ever getting anything t o ,  home of the brkle's
■ trip  to Europe. My husband; wear that was bjught brand new j William
and I are accustomed to frugaL just for me. My mother . u Ih e re  the manv lovely
llv to , and could easily tour Eu-i say*. ’This is tc« gc^Uo throw; sented to'the new
rope for three months on the awa.v. Al can wear 1.. L ien  the, Games and contests fol-
I2.0CK) I  wUl have by July. ^ r a t  the clo.,e of the
Fv# studied books tm England. I ‘1'*- M  1*! affair, refreshments were ser-
newS'paper. I ’ve even l e a r n e d  set this — get that. Bring m.
More than W adults attended 
Monday evening's PTA i.)Ct luck 
supper at Glehmore Elementary 
School. The theme for the eve­
ning was an InternaUonal one. 
which was carried through In 
the decorated walls of the ac­
tiv ity  room, where the affair 
was held. dxat>ed with flags 
and colorful posters, aa well in 








The trouble is my husband.
He ha* never showed any enth- 
utlasm for travel. I always 
thought it  was laziness, but now 
1 realize he doesn’t  want to 
apend the money. He has sug­
gested we l>uy a neaf car in­
stead — or help our son buy a 
home fwe bought our own home)
— or Just put it  away for our 
oM age 
I  get sick when I  think of 
the years I ’ve dreamed of this 
trip . 11 would be our first va 
catirm in 2S years. He says if 
I  Insist, he’ll go, but maybe hla 
attitude would spoil my good 
time. I ’d hate to go alone. 
Please help me.—ELEANOR H.
Dear Eleanor; InsUt that your 
husband go. Plan the vacation 
activities with his interests in 
infnd as well a* your own. You 
knew h it U ttei better than any­
one alive.
I f  he doesn’t apja’tc ila le art, 
don’t  haul him out of bed at 
dawn to walk W i legs off in 
galleries. Use y W  noodle and 
see to it  that he has a fine time. 
Then you can start suGng for 
a trip  to the Orient.
Dear Ann tonders; I  was 
surprised that you agreed with 
•'In The Middle." He wns cry­
ing his eyes out because he was 
tlie middle kid in the family and 
had problems from all sides.
Well, I ’m the oldest in a fam­
ily  of seven and I would gladly 
change vdace.s with somctKxly 
in the middle. All my life I ’ve 
had to set an example for every- 
l)Ody.
I've always had to go to Iwd 
e lr ly  because my younger 
Inrotheri accused my parents of 
favoritism if  I  got special priv­
ileges. As the oldest, I had to 
let the )nger ones have their 
way because "they didn’ t  know 
any better."
I f  the younger ones got into 
trouble when my folks were 
away I caught tlie blame lie 
cause I  should have ’ ’wntchrd 
them." I  wi.sh 1 could go Join 
that family where the oldest kid 
gels tho privilege.*. In this fnm 
u}' I get only fho grief. — AI-SO 
COMI’ IAININC;
Dear Complaining: We’ve
heard from the oldest, the one 
In the n\iddle, and now hx»k nt 
what tho joungest has to say.
Dear Ann Landers:. The let­
ter from the creep who com­
plained because he wan tlie mid­
dle one in the fnmily mnde mo 
laugh. There I.* no tougher 
spot than being the yimngest. 
1 know tocause that’s where I 
am.
I have three older brolhers
rROMOTEn H’Kift
Male v a n i t y  sparked the 
golden age of wigs in tlic nth 
and Iflth centuries, IxMdn X III 
of Frunch ritarted the rush when 
he Kiwtcri long lilac): curl«, 
J.kFAN BinTli.S D IT 'i.IN i;
and cutlery, as e c  guest filed 
4>a»t the tubs of soapy water.
The eothuslasm of the mis 
Ires* of ceremonies. Mrs. iloa- 
ald Alexander, put the fueits 
tn a relaxed and gay mood, 
which continued all through the 
diversified program which she 
had organized. Rex Marshall 
assisted at the piano, while 
Mrs. Alexander led ia a sing
SLIM TRIM MODEL FOR THE NEW FIVER
Brita in may be havscg cco- (laughter of artist* Reynolds ful propiertK-tni replace tha
Eoraic woes but her money is Sterne was her (lad's imdel tr'istrooly Erittania that has
, * . when he designed the new five u , i » . •due to be better than ever. ^4̂ . Dmbclized Britain t«  prevteu*
PhllUda Stone, 18-year-csld culation. Mis* Stone's grace- fivers,—lAP Wtrephoto*
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
grey sweater. My purse is up­
stairs. My skates are in the 
basement. Go t tlie store. Walk 
the dogs.”
The last In line get.* the dirty 
work, the hand-medown*. and 
the neck of the chicken. I t ’.* no 
fun being the baby in the fam­
ily. I t ’s all work. -  END OF 
THE LINE 
Dear Line: Again my reder.* 
have proven that it's not view­
point but to in t of view that 
make.* life interesting. Thanks 
for your letter.
home from the Kelowna Hos­
pital on Tuesday, having now 
recovered from a knee injury 
recieved while logging.
Mr. Harold Burray 1* a pat­
ient In the Kelowna Ho.spital 
His many friends wish him a 
speedy recovery.
Mrs. Barry Langeloo and her 
daughter Corinne motored up 
from Vancouver to visit the 
former’s parents Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Milne. They were ac­
companied by Mrs, Oaude Dion 
who was rcturniag home.
m.
F'i'.'j.ii Vir; ,1
each representing the native U(;,ng. with the audience partici 
country of the famll.v who had heartily. This was fol-
donated it. The long tables, t c * o , j \ ) y  a short amusing skit, 
were beautifully decorated with which Jack Morri.son. Elsie 
souvenirs of many lands and j,jay Hone, and Eileen
centred by branches of artifl- s indair acted out a scene which 
da l flowers. In charge of theUQyijj place in any doctor’s 
catering arrangements was hEs. to-aiting-room. Miss Dorothy 
Gordon Hlrtle, who, with her delighted the audience
busy committee, was responsi-U|ih three solos, "A  Brown Bird 
ble for the complete success of singing,’ ’ ’ ’Chrbtophcr Robin 
the dinner. Is Saying His Prayers" and
Before the meal, grace was ’"Mighty Like A Rose.”  
said by Otto Hemmerllng. Spe- Elsie Hilllan in ’ ’Departure 
cial guests were Mr. and M rs .L f ^  Lady”  portrayed an excit- 
Robert Bailey, Mrs. Bailey be-Lblc woman preparing for a
Ing president of the trip, much to the amu.sement
"Teachers Council in  Kelowna audience. The final laugh
and district. of the evening came with mock
& nnvrt nnd time-*avlng ino- fashlon show, with Jack Cooper
vstlon w*« the "(to It y o u r s e l f "  ably hsndltng the Job com-
» . .h ln ,  atul < lr ,tn ,o tth e d l.h r;|n fe h a to r^ In  emus n j
aware of what milady is wear­
ing this season, as he dcscrit>- 
cd in dcall the fashions worn 
by thi? ’ "attractive”  models as 
they gracefully swept acros.* 
the stage, pivotttng prettily for 
their viewers. Taking part in 
this part of the show, which al­
most ‘ "brought the house down”  
were D. S. Braund. E. J. Stra- 
chan, Roland Davies, Calvin
Westsyde Squares Honor 






l\Ar. And Mrs. Albert Gayley 
Celebrate Golden Anniversary
  . . .  ..  i i i t  - 1 ......... 1
mhtition” " ’ m!ny” utU lJ5 i
SvTviTto* G w r?  K ’t-»
Williams and Sue France. L a s  made of a planter, which 
Also awarded were SecondHj^j donated by
Class Badges to Helen Serwa,U^j.j Alexander. The lucky wln- 
Joy Sinclair, and Marjorie C h a j v yff Gill 
lln : Stalker Badges to Patricia im iwrtant event on
Conn, A Camtjcr Badge to SimL ^ calendar is the annual 
France; a Minstral Badge ,action, which w ill l>e held at 
Linda Williams, a llostcss^j^^ ^^^ch 9
Badge tn Lynne Almond; and 
Hostess and Child Nur.se Badge.s 
to Caroline Johnson and Elaine 
lUighes-JGamcs.
Maureen Trimble and Dianne 
Mikklcsen were enrolled as 
Guides, and four Senior Guides,
Gwen Hughes-flames, Patricia 
Conn, Kathleen Swordy, nnd Jo 
anne Pcrley who are mov­
ing up t<j the Sea Hanger crew 
were presented w lili gifts and 
poems from the Comi>any.
Members of the "We.itsyde 
Squares”  were very happy to 
have as their guest* of honor, 
two popular square dancers nnd 
club members, Charlie Hcndcr- 
.stffl and Mr.*. Enid Peers at a 
special evening of square danc­
ing in the Westbank Community 
hall on Wednesday.
Ray Frcdcrickson. the club 
Instructor c a l l e d  the lively 
dances which were enjoyed by 
both present and past memtor.* 
of the club who came to the 
party, many of whom started 
taking lessons at the same time 
as Mrs. Peers, when the classes 
firs t began at Lakevicw Height.* 
six years ngo.
During the evening, club presi­
dent Malcolm Greenwood pre­
sented Mr. Hcndcr.son and Mrs, 
Peers, whose marriage takes 
place on Saturday, with a floor 
to celling pole lamp, a gift from 
their friends gathered for the 
evening. Mr. Henderson accept­
ed the g ift with obvious pleasure 
and thanked everyone on behalf 
of his fiancee nnd himself for 
their good wishes and for the 
wonderful evening.
Club members served their 
many guests with coffee, sand­
wiches and cookies, nnd the 
prettll.v decorated pink nnd 
white cake, surmounted by pink 
roses, tily-of-the-valley nnd mln- 
ature wedding bells wns cut 
and served by Mrs. Peers.
More than ZOO friends gnth 
ered in the Okanagan Academy 
gymnn.simn to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. AHht I Gayley as they 
celebiated tlie ir golden wedding 
anniversary on the evening of 
Feiniiary 17,
Mr. Gayley was iHun In Eng­
land in IHHO. He came to Can­
ada when l»e wns thirteen years 
of age. After working ort farms 
for several years, lie mov('d to 
Saskatchewan where he tixik up 
a liomestend near Kindersly 
wliere u.sing ox teams to work 
the land he built a sod laiuse, 
In 1912 he harvested a bump 
cr crop. Price,H were good, so 
he decided trr return to Eng­
land for a vl.tlt and find him­
self a wife, En route, ho met 
an Irish eoleen, Annie .lohn- 
H»n. wtio wa.s retuining to the 
Emerald I le and by the lime 
the isiat docked, iheli plans in-
■still active. Last year Mr. Gay­
ley cycled 1,200 milcH.
Pn.stor Clarence Umg. nn old 
.Saskatchewan friend, was Mus­
ter of Ceremonies, nnd an Inter- 
c.sting und varied irrogrnm wa.* 
enjoyed.
A telegram of congratulations 
from Premier Bennett was rend, 
nnd a beautiful turquoi.se u|>- 
holstered rocker was presented 
to the couple i>y their children, 
Roirert of I.angley, Mildred Hal- 
inrck of Whitelnw, nnd Alice 
Cnrley of KIndersiey, Snsknt- 
I hcwan. Other n.sefid gifts were 
presented l>y friends.
A delicious supper was serv 
ed featuring a three-tlercd an 
niversary cake, flanked l>y low 
tx)wl.* of yellow ro.scii.
Among ihe guest,* were five 
other cou|iles who lind celebrat- 
Ihcir golden wedding. Mr.
Ladies Auxiliary 
To Kelowna Shrine 
Club Meeting
Eighteen members of the 
ladle.* auxiliary to the KcloWna 
iKhrlne Club met at the home of 
Following the presentations a Mrs, Tony Wheeler, Lambert 
candlelight ceremony wa.* heldUve,, on the evening of Mon 
Vxrth to Indtict new Patrol Lead- ,iny, Feb. IBth. Tlie new execu 
ers nnd to commemorate Scout- Uve. which was installed nt the 
Guide Thinking Week. Inducted j „ „ „ n r y  meeting nt Ihe liome 
as Patrol Ix:ndcr were J ill Pit-L,f Mrs. H. U. Pike, Leon Ave, 
tendrigh. C’ollene Andrews, is as follows: Prcsidenl, Mrs, 
Wendy Boolle. Linda Wlllinms, Cnrmnn Woods; secretary, Mrs, 
Blanche Chaidin nnd Debbie Tony Wlieelcr; treasurer, Mrs
Stringer. Sue France is tlic new 
Com|inny Leader.
Tlte Second Kelowna tiuldes 
w ill attend 'ntlnking Day ser­
vices this year along witli 
Guides from First Kelowna, 
Cllcnmore nnd Okanagan Mis­
sion. Tlte service.* w ill Itc held 
at the First United Church on 
Febrtiary 24th at 2:30 p.m.
ed - -    ..
.............. and Mr,*. Gothurd JolmHon, who
eluded a w edding in Ireland, j had bct-n married llte longest, fVI
Tliev returned to tiaskatt hew an i years: Mr, and Mrs. A. "rhtkler;
and farmed. Tltrce (h ildrcn iM r. und Mis. J. Iluliler: Mr,
I were ls»rn into thi* house, and land Mis, Frank Smith, nnd Mr.
jwhcn ttic hut OIK* mairicd, thc'and Mrs. E. A. Edstrom, Many
B lrlh* In Japan dropped tromTlnylcvs moved to Brlti'di Col-!frlend* und fmnier nel)!hlv>''s
.14.3 par 1,000 pcrtion* tn lOlT to muliia. M-ttlmg 111 Kelowna in from Veinon and Adams l.uke
..-uwa.m-iwi-e.   , ,
CUBAN.S ("LAHIl
MIAMI. Fin. (AIM -An angry 
crowd of C II h n li refugee* 
claslied With iKilice Thursday as 
four pickets urging opposition to 
m ilitary action against Cuba 
((ickctcd Cuban Revolutionary 
Council headquarter*. Several 
nrrcits were made us police, 
wielding iiig iit - sticks, waded 
into 41 niilltaid group of rock- 
throwing refugee*. One re)Kii ter 
wa* struck by a B.v ing |itece of 
coral rock but was not rerlouslyi Verne
Veriic John.son: ))hoiiing com­
mittee, M i-h. Lc« Stephens, Mrs, 
Edna Tliompitoii, MiH. Mildred 
McFctrldge; press. Mr.*. Gil 
Mervyn.
Retiring president, Mr*. R. 
W. Atklnwon. tlinnkcd the Imllea 
for their co-operation during her 
two years of office nnd cxpre**-j 
ed her pleasure that Ihe ladle,* 1 
had purchuHcd a rung in the 
Ladder of Bniiy Smile*’ In 
meniorv of iier late husband, 
Noble i l .  W, Aikliwon.
PlniiN for a home cooking sale 
lo be lield in iiie former Wln- 
mnn’s Fabric Shop, Beiiinrd 
Avenue, on Thurmlay. April 11, 
were discursed. Since thin I* flic 
da\ liefore GikkI Friday, Hot 
Cross iKinti w ill lie featured nnd 
Ihe unle will commence at i l  
a.m.
Cn-hoste*se» for tea were M ri, 
Johmon and Mrs, J.
COFFEE PARTY
Mr*. Enid Peers wa* the guest 
of honor nt n coffee party nt 
Mr*. Eric Brown’* home on 
lliesday iiiorning.
Mr*. Peers’ ninrrlnge to Mr. 
Charlie HendeiFon tnke* )dnce 
on Saturdnv afternoon in Van­
couver. Little Carol Brown 
mnde the presentation of n 
blanket, the gift of 28 well- 
wisher*. from the four orgnnl- 
zntions with which Mrs, Peers 
I* ns*ociated. in the district, the 
Park* Board,. Women's Insti­
tute. ’West.nyric Srpiarcs”  and 
the Recreation CoininlHslon. 
Muffin.* nnd quick lireads were 
served with coffee, during the 
morning, for tliis plen.*nnt oc­
casion. by Mrs. Peter Pearson, 
Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. H. k'oster. 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Malcolm 
Greenwood nnd Mrs. J. W. I.ee,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Hen Klick were 
the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 
Dickson for the last few days. 
Tliey have been on a six week 
trip  down lo California and to 
’Boronto, Ontario, and nre now 
on their way home to Alder- 
grove.
Kelowna General Hospital. i
Congratulation,* to Hugh Me-1 
Cartney who received an award. 
prc::cnted by Mayor Dick Par­
kinson at a City Council meet­
ing recently. This wa.s for his 
30th pint of blood donated at the 
Red Cross Blood Donors Clinic.
John Woodsworth and Gerald 
Menu won the flr.st and second 
places in an interesting com­
petition recently. The BC Hydro 
in We.stbnnk sponsored the com- 
jrctitiori and supplied material 
for making elccro motors, 22 
boy.s from grades eight and nine 
.submitted entries and John and 
Gerald’s won them each a prize 
of a rending lamp. Congratula­
tions Ixiy.H.
Re.sidents are reminded of the 
forthcoming Annual General 
Meeting of the Lakcvlew Irriga­
tion District, to be held on Mon­
day-, March 4th, at 8:00 p.m. In 
the Women's Institute Hall.
The Womens’ Auxiliary lo tho 
We.Htbank United Church met 
for their February meeting nt 
the home of Mrs. Russell Sher- 
win, on Tuesday evening.
They mnde arrangements for 
their anminl St. Patrick’s Day 
Ten. to be held at 2:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday. March 13th In the 
Institute Hall. They plan on 
joining in the “ World Day of 
Prayer”  service nt St. George’s 
Church in Westbank on Friday, 
March 1st.
I Mrs. Madclln® TlKimtea a«f» 
ved refreshment* at the ccskU)* 
sion of the meeting.
LAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK 
1603 Pandoay St. - FO 2-4731)








Skilled teacher* cun Iielp you 
make rapid progrc.ss in tho 
instrument of your choice. 
Individual infdruclion rcnmm- 
able rates. Day or evening 
lessons. Popular Instruction 
in . . . Accordion. Organ, 




21)38 Pandosy HI. PO 2-4653
Mrs. G. Johns who makea 
her home witli her daughter, 
Mr.*. Madeline "njomron on 
Thacker Drive, Is a patlfuit In
hurl. ihompron.
When Next You liny 
Bn Hiiro lo TItV
Dislrihuled By
ROTHES DAIRY
IMnmc I'O  2-2150




SI.1 Bay Ave., PO 2-0433 
Rea.i PO 2-7524
•  Old M irror* re-sil­
vered like new
•  Mantle nnd 
Full Mirrors
•  Novelty and
Odd Khape M irror*






. . . Gets many request* from 
people who think their lioina 
can t Im‘ converted to Natural 
Gas. Dick soon tells tiunn 
convcrriion burners can be in­
stalled in any type of furnace 
and Ihey’ll give low-cost, clean 
an wiorlesH comfort on even 
Ihe coldest days, Trouljle-frec, 
they are nda|itnblo to aolld- 
fuei furnace (wood nnd coal) 
or power Uurners (oil) am! 
lliey nre available In a varlet.v’ 
of size* to f it  any liomo. Why 
not get ihe fu ll story M a y  
and nee for yourself how ver- 





Rutland Womm's Institute Hear 
Of Triennial Conference
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totai&g to itota trtiel*i for t  
it!« ol work war aim <k««..
Tfee Swc-kly i* ttip riJ .
fell to to* rrsMrat* ol WiamM, 
Oytm* ft.»t O ktM ita Ctalrt 
for foodi urod «-k!tla.| ta-yoi 
* iM  6* me-fided tad prtte td  taa 
.,„,!u,t*d t*  r»ey-d«l fta- chariltbl* 
M tttitB 'l d  ito Wiita-wk tah'eS to* Dercki Soctelf 
ta>tor**lto| tad  it*  ftRK>ur-
tato* d  to* 
ttai-Utfehi \
iCtaMS mat to Iw tr tlw ftoH  
Itoiler, kr». fi, C. Ftfm **
Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
mm tat taetafifal i» l ioiwei for t!^ vwy laportiai day 
m fwtf ttfi . .  . Sit eita teoiplM ittictaoB ot etddi^ 
itttttaitaioMiMatK tevttiitafti mMI ttautai yfiii msm . .  ■ •  
lull witeiiefi tal typt Byite* dtttfM aad ataipti You wttt 
tai p^Md wftl pm  w m m  ktdmtkm, whm m
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
(  CUIWIM CO.
14# uta It. fo  I4taii
All Brides Are Lovely
. . .  but a Dorcean Faircrest bride 
is the loveliest bride of them all!
Jttwt and Mart i t  tlto Doixtan r*l«T*#t Itaauty 8 *k *  
ar* thorouglily tralaed ia Uw art of tvalr ityUof aad ar* 
wfew to to* maay itytaa wWch tnay b* u»#d to fit four 
pirtlcular *tfl* of bridal twadpier*. ao Ibat you may look 
your radiant b*»t oo your very tpecial day. Juit bdn| ta 
your Baadplac* and Ut ui da*lfa tha rifht ctolfur* tot yoto
Avoid Dliippolntment Call For An AppoUHmeal
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
KAIHY »U M
1443 a FtaoM 2<4l3t
t ■ M '
The Most Thrilling 




Tbwta ia BO mora tr*aaur*d tm enduring aymbol of your Un* 
n beautifvd Ptlnc«*a Diamrmd. Renowned for fln« 
iluaUty, tine color and expert cut, every Prince** Diamoni 
ta the ultimate in dlam t^ value. Come in and •** ouf 
tnagnlficect matched engafement and wedding ring let*.
W FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
• • . aaiy credit term* arranged to euit your budget.
-  DON LANGE ~
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
343 Bctnard A n u  Pbonta PO 2*3331
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
In an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
Mn. JACK BURTON (nee Bnrtiara Small)
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
February Engagements
mCRAM-FIRKUS — Mr. nnd Mrs. Willlnm InRrnm 
of Westbank, nnnounccd tfic cnitagcnicnt of their 
daughter, Joan Idizabcth, to Ronnie Paul I’irkus, 
of Cnlgarv, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 1-irkus of 
ChilllwwcK. 'Ihc marriage will take place in St. 
George’s Anglican Church, Westbank, on March 
2nd at 6:30 p.m. with Rev. Norman lanncr 
officiating.
FERRIER-Wl.SIILOW ~  Mr. nnd Mrs. A, F. Ferrlcr 
announced the engagement of their only daugh­
ter, Dianne Alexis, to Donald Wishlovv. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I redcrick Wishlow of Kelowna. 
The wedding will take place in the l irst United 
Ourch, Kelowna, on March 0 at 4;.10 p.m. with 
Reverend li. II. Uirdsull officiuting.
WOLOSKI-ROTII—Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Kolmnn of 
Itattlcford, Sa.skatchewan. announced the engage­
ment of their daughter, Isobello Theresa (F.liia- 
bcth) Woloski, to Anthony Adam Roth, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Adam Roth, of Rutland. The wed­
ding will take place at the Immaculate Conception 
C'hurch on June I.S, with Rev. l ather Anderson 
officiating.
iniATH-McHARn -  Mr. and Mrs. J M. McMnrg 
of Kelowna announced the ciii'agcmcnt of their 
son, John Alexander McUarg, to Dawn Luclla 
Heath, daughter of Mr. nnd M,rs. W, Henth, of 
Hamilton, Ontario. The marriage took place on 




“OfW Cansda’i  Flne»t*' 
rboBta PO 2*5242
SVOt/,-|.OUCiHIT-D--Mr, and Mrs. Roy Stolz of 
IH6I Abbott Street announcerl the cngagenieut 
of their daughter, Diane Mcrlyn, to Marshall 
Wayne I.oughccd, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI 
l.oughecd of 265 Poplar Point. Wedding 
announcement to he niarle. at a later date.
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
DtM#l dm ferida and prom by addint a pHea *« it*i to 
Utotr otorotUcta to dtnB«n«at-*
W EDGEW OOO D tN N ER W A R E | |  A fk
5‘plttot pitota itttiin  priced Ito m    0 (V U
. , . ivtilttal* tn CoYtnt Garden, Barlaaion, Gold 
OrtCitA, Otald flcntantlne and Aklim in Gold cur 
Jlia.eJi. All itotltyiui Open Stock,
W tatltvtr ifory tfta teoUecting, you can b« aurt wt 
h iv f t t  W t mrry i  U rft itoc* of 8P0D1, MIN* 
TON, ROYAL DOULTON and ROYAL ALBERT 
ehlM itfid dlfifitarwarf.
Pm  OtA Wragf^ fm AS WtsSdtai Qtn* at . . »
MARSHALL WELLS
I
Omaay BCtNAtJ) MM PiUdKMT
BrIdcs-IO-bc arc Invited to submit details «)l engagcmcnis lo The Daily Courier. I ’ni’agemenl anno incrmrnts recelvrd 
during the montit ol Match will be published on this page on the last Siitimlay of the moiilh
Siqpiweel a #  waddiBg iuriaia uru) im uhitductl tauui Hit Lutnicr'a lUcUU udiluii nku ta rcuUy tu ullei nuy auktaUtaiCt*
THE FINEST ,
WEDDING DECORATIONS
fbral dacoraticm* to irct th* tern* to your aroddinf, { 
wbathtr you plan an riaborit* afiatr or ]uit a gulH 
iroMBi at bom*, w* ar* vqually plttied to m**t yotol 
r*quir*m*oi*. ^
Bouqvtota. eort*t«i, bouionntarei, fiowtr tlanda to flanh 
Uto *lur and c*ntrfpl«c#i tor rtc#pUoo tabla*. ladrt 
upoa th* Cta* iptdal rion ‘ that do«« It b«itt tDtouultatltoia 
•rraBftd at your coovtojonc*. NO OBUOA’nON EVER
Karen's Flowers
rLORlSTB -  TELEORAPII-DKLIVERV MEMBER 
OlUoaAfta. PO 14111
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W« are ipecfallita in fancy baking and pride ounelvei 
(o making wedding cakci of perfection. Your wedding 
cake muit be perfect and beautiful for thi* ipcclal day 
of dayi . . .  *0 let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever ilze and shape you wish and it will ba 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Pface yoof order now willi
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS o r  GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 







You’ll never look lovelier th.in/on your Wedding Dav 
and wc can keen you that way forevcrl We photogranh 
Brides and Wcuding Day hignlighti the right way, tlio 
PR0FE.SS10NAL way to capture precious looks and 
moments for eternity. One of the most important detail* 
of Wedding planning Is planning professional photo* 
graphs. Arc you making plans? Tclcphorio us today and 
let us help you prepare for Bridal Portraits and Candid* 
to keep tne Wedding Day forevcrl
Phono PO 2-3234 or visit our siudioa and 
mnko your Hppidntrnont nowl
"p'or PhologrnpliH Tlmt TVll a Story"
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS t
247 ftE llN A IlD  AVE.
Phone PO 2-3234 Rea. PO 2-4063
mmmmmmnm mrnm dknttMtd Svotay ScIim I U ssm





' V A t ic ju l  a r t  iJUPto-tita 
ifs ttow s C ia l# *# **!)* d  Rttw 
tetaayr a p p tw ti tiift
to tMt u iM  Wdm 9mm  
C liM lIc  rnpmm, i te ito r  B M l-  
betil AjW ie lM  tta i ItoUl t l .  
Nmmmm, liMrto li i lM #  d  ftafi-
i l iB iSOiiiiaiBKiaiH
K m m rtaA  » m V ' tm m m ,  • * ? .. f m  m  m i  '» # it . . i
iiiiM itoiiMiiiali
iMM titoi* mtl m  to«‘ir &r*l 
MMMMzir lawrfwyt. M l Mtto
A'tevk Ita© 
ly ^  hla iti fiti t Mlk#ll
(p « u ^ t  mtffmaMrnt, u d  ito* 
i i j i i  m m  to ink* latoa 
at MMMtoi'.—Mlutli §:
Otalto U A  f iv ia  
•M ta t to  tern* irtiaiiM l. b«
?5?“
Kiisig H«rtol itoard to ft*ir  
kewrtito* WtA i'tMBiy. B« 
fe»4 b e «  m tie d  by bu w ift 
a to  natiag Jofea Ite  Bafdiil. 
ker aM  ttfm
h* taki iwie iM t JtoHl lyto 
©•©a r»jb«i trocA th* A*«4 la 
p*.rftM'(n oil tu tto  tiu i«cl« i ©I 
fe**.tiag.—t t iz k  f  H » .
WlMM H it iite'tota* r«tttra«4. 
v t a r y ,  C hriit kstoi tftem «  t  
best to a q'uiet j-Jaee to rt-t\, 
but by tb t t i ’Ti'# ttaty liM t'd , 
Ihe "q-ukf* »*.$ tJH w f- 
•d »!ti> ti** ibourooid ])«:(<■ 
u m . O iru t toab eswnpank* 
OMi Uuktti iM m .—M«j'h I .  
a^-M-
O rte t ttte t tam Hte to>* 
akeito to iflm to • boat
to aiscftkef A i t i f f  mrid 
kioae a o i xhe mtarf duettale* 
CiHJd *e*rctiy r®w. Chrtit 
taaiked ti'TM# toe wetor to
titefti, it iillQ f to* v tod—M ii'k  
I.A>4b
 ̂ Religion, Trade, Politics 
 ̂ A Good Mixture In India
A Ito
M« KUKMIKI O m
| “| liilil
'MllBAY iCFi—A gbttoii&l
  liutoit t # w p l i * .  to#t
egtotoMl ftM r Haw £>eiliJ, e&.^wef 
haw w *li etoamnf**
•ad pim«« atoa to Ladle. f 
Debated to tm gude Laxtoi! 
Nareyaa e.ad Ahjre, to* toAf»l4i 
i b»*'i buiU by oct* el il« : 
eouatoy’e bi|:fei1 iadueuiaUett. i 
Tlto m a r  b I •  aad aaadetoat 
itrue to f* tf to* »rob of kua-* 
dr«di e l * h U  t •  d rra fU ffi**! 
%kaa« a a c is i^ i toeto a kaad ta; 
raiatof to* Taj Makat. ladiaT 
bigfeit toto(**ttoaaL Mtoftot at- 
traetoMi.
IImi MW t * ® ^  a tm dy  
drawtbg Caaadten, Am*rie«a, 
BrtUeh aad llu titoa  tmtrUU, 
tail iaaviiurst* at a t t« e U n f 
lar ra tiftoe i eeromony attoadad
by Rwrt than fo@,009 ©wraaoa.t(iaaez* touebed to* f t« l of- 
f  u t  huoditad LUm I« Itom.; iwasu K iu lto ii As.braisji ai»d'
Hunatoyaa ammxaiit* uartiti-! aakyd bli bktalag- 
t:>«ted ta to* vertota* ttluaU ©re-' 1li.e bulk at to* »'»»
*crit>e4 by t.k^year-oU  texts' f^eaitftu »»d lr».i.to;, U »»*•♦«•




LONTOH (AP»~Mr*. Alto* 
MorjAtowa, 'molktr d  l i *  aM  
wife of a direct:# ot toe In- 
duitrtat Chrilliaa Falkswehlp. 
waRti ftew {Hayer* wbleh w ill 
reflect ta* world ©f 19«S,
« * r *  iw lM tM  ••«< 
m-owto. Bie«.<:ile*to«i tae fuM i# 
—but and il'way»-ta Ik ihm d  I© 
toe thm dt’a htftewt ktabar 
ioaitatoMh «r aalitaHMd.
CatoeMcm.. « « l tn r* to iNfvt 
York to Itrfi liiraita ijtof 
bet bttii>*.ai*a dftito l» to« •id ­
ea tton A  fw uto u r i  to  r iiiiito ta to  
work, ra* tmUBhd tod AtotoH «l 
Charity d  iM iw m d  to toi 
I ’ I .  ami dtoi to llaatollitotoNl. 
M i . to I t t l .
>' Htt beamftto-titoi tl •tiai'itoi 
i M arrit I f .
! NtdtoMto t r i l l  total to
i to till, APiM il^ to i
I for tito to to tto m i. to id iv t t o i  
' be tarn* to the VJl. to l i f t  l i l  
' w ti orditttai to }t*« Yort.
! Tam tHui tX M toei torn 
"Mtkm d  p y ia i*M ito  to l i l t .  
!h«  died ther* to I M .  
i HI* beattfie*t«rii to llltaidtoi 
,<for U a ttk  t l .  totalt ttojr «l i i .  
I Joactil.
{«# th# cspeautg A  aew te.mi*.#*
M m B  VOW
tW  •to«f prto«t wa# ”*y i
Knahtfi Aabramji. dejcnhed by ; 
the ttw ipap** lid ia t  Kxtirets j 
a i-“ *  Utoyear-tto altot trm% tfee: 
Him alayai." Aahramji, a#id io 
b iv *  hmn •baerslEf a \o-w of 
lil ia e *  ttoi U it  t t  yean, 
bfok* it by p re tth i& f a lertnoo 
to Ilk* tempi* courtyard.
1%* pm^aei had ihe baeJdoi 
at maay p d ttir ia o i who >otoed 
th* toaiifwattoit e*r*!Boay with 
their wtsea and fh ik lrtn . Pro­
vincial in ln lt t f f f ,  tO{> loverm 
meet o ff id a li and eoll#** pu>-
♦
Artwork More Prominent 
In Protestant Churches
I f  QEOtQC W. COlffELL | yyara ha* been director of th*
HEW YORK lA P i-A rtw o rk  EcdeslliUcal A r il Departmrat 
•  nd aywboUe flx tu rn , once »eb.;for what now i i  the lA iihfran 
dom u**d to Am*rlc*B PttH***l Church la America, laid l l  has 
t in t  church##, today have an turned out auppliei “ for prac- 
Increaitn ilv prwntoent plac* lo, tically all danomlnaUooa”  to r*- 
tnanv of lh#m. j tent timea.
“ Th# whol* atmo#ph*r* haaj Th# S5-y#ar-e!d pastor said 
chanted," savi Rev. J. W.j Qiat the us# of statue* of Christ 
Gouker of P)ki!*delphto, who and the Apoatle* ttse ra lly  Is
ElECrRIFYlNG 
JUST THE WORD
LOJfDOK «AP) -  P*tor 
H ltk i, jjocdwi fru it led  vef- 
etablc dealer, hat ta jla llc il 
•a riecU’tl^ to f ualt to hi# 
tut© a.t ao aaU-theft devict. 
Aayoo# teuchtog tha vehlel* 
It ifealed by a bdu* flash 
iw f  «a electric shock.
Hicks aaya H may b# a 
eolttfldeoee I*.*!, since b# 
toitalled th# d e v i c e :  ‘ I 
ha%en’t had a ito fl#  park 
tog ticket. Befbr* th*t, t 
w rod to f« l ofte almoct every
day.**
Wrtttog tn th* fvifowaWo** 
magaain* CtetvpaM. ah* aald;
*'*n»* BM# itorie* c-l rrsea 
aad w\>mes who grew th#ir 
ewB food and wcve to**? ewa 
elath hast Sitie ta do wito to* 
met'd tfciklrta today kaow. 
Let the liW* csnea prala* to* 
Lcjrd for ileel ir iA e ri. tinned 
aoup, plastic hc&ti, nyloB, tai* 
tv liloB  aed foad-mliera."
Aa taampl* ©f Mr*. Hop- 
ktotofi'a Idea fc# a pop-agi 
p ray tf 1
“ Thank Ood for th* food 
we eat.
"Th* tinned icnip and 
procested meal.
•Thank C»od ft# my plaa* 
tic boat,
“ The telly and my nytoa 
coat."
Do You Attand 
Sunday School?
If  not you ire  cof4i*Ry 
invited to itteod i^ v k e * it
T H E  a a t a i  o f  o o d *
aervicei preaenUy hald to th*
WomemH Intotonli 
f i l l
fittaday t*K**l . . . . .  I I  aJi. 
Manditff Wwrablta *•* H  l-M*
C ^ t  aad hear to# arartl d
Ood to aU til Qtory.
Far iraaaiMMriattoB ar aiatt 
totorwittaa. 
ntm  PO 2.7H4
for a qu*rtar-c#ntury hai t>*«n 
la do#* touch wlUk th* gradual 
trsnsformitton.
"A t on* tlm *. m oit Ihrot*#* 
lant* atmo#t compl#t*ly aban* 
d o R c d symbolism to theIr 
churches. But now It U coming 
back They rea lli*  It hat *om« 
alRnlflcinc*.'*
To an Incrvaliag *xt*nt, you’ll 
find lanctuarita of moat tradi* 
110 n a 1 denomtoatlon* with 
croisei on the altar, candle
lim ited to torn* Lutheran and 
Episcopal churches, a m o n g  
ProterianU.
OTHER STMBOLi 
Others, however, are tocrele- 
Ingly using such figures, to 
sulned glass windows of to 
paintings of the transfiguration 
Of Last Supper behind th# al 
tar. he said 
He said they alao ar* using 
more Chrlitlao aymhollsm of
•ticks, reredosts, carved or j various kinds, such is  the 
painted figure*, vestments fori lamb, fish and Chi Hho or Ihs
choir and clergy.
LTTTLK iK T A m E O  
In th* past, such Item# were 
widely shunned by Ftootostant- 
Ism. a carry-over from the 
break with Roman Catholicism 
and Us eatenslv* us* of sym­
bols and statuary.
“ W* went ton far to many 
cases and rebelled at *v*ry- 
thing, at art forma with any 
trace or tint of th* Roman 
church." said pastor Crouker. 
•'Lutherans and Episcopalians 
rttolned a little  but they also 
were pretty stark and barren 
for a long tlme.’^
Pastor Oouker, who for 25
•Greek fnonogram* for Christ t. 
In carvings oo ra llin is , to ves- 
tibula niches. (H) plaques or to 
altar hangings.
Aa for vestments, h* said, 
moat Protestant p a s t o r s  20 
years ago wora only dark suits 
to th* pulpit, but gowns or 
other vestments now ar* •'at­
taining mor* popular usage."
Among l,utheran«. he said, 
th* shift was from suit to black 
pulpit gown, then to a gown 
and clerical collar, and It now 
Is Increasingly common to wear 
full casDock. surplice and stol*. 
in colors of the ecclesiastical 
season.




VICTORIA (CPl-€anon John 
Collin# of St Paul’s rathedral, 
Tssndon, called on Christian# 
Wcdnesdnv night to press for 
nuclear diaarmament.
" I t  Is against nil Christian 
consclenc* tn allow the us* of 
nuclear weapons," he told a 
nubile meeting sponsored by the 
Victoria branch of th* Vole* of 
Women.
It wa# wrong to try to pre- 
pare for peace by getting ready 
for war. Mankind should con­
centrate on Improvement of 
economic condllUwi# Instead of 
a nuclear weai>on# race.
United Church
On* of th* economic valu*s 
of disarmament would b« a ma 
tor effort toward# cancer re 
search, said Canon Collins, at 
active a\ipporter of the cam 
paIgn for nuclear disarmament 
in nrltaln.
Women should take the Inltia 
tiv* In striving towards disarm 
ament. They ran WTlte letters to 
their mamlters of Parliament, to 
editors and to Iheir church mln 
Isters.
In an Interview earlier, he 
said Canada had set a noble 
example by declaring her Inde 
pewlence from United Stotas 
nuclear policies.
Canon and Mrs. Collins ar* on 
a lecture tour of North America
1
Anti-OAS Entry
TORONTO 'CPI -T- Prof 
rharles E. Hendry, chairman of 
the United Church conunlllee 
on the church and Internationa! 
affairs, sav# Canada should not 
Join the Organlration of Ameri­
can Slates,
Prof. Hendry, with the Uni­
versity of Toronto'# school of 
social work, savs aid from Can­
ada to I.at'n American can be 
mad* (Hitslde official orograms
He told the chtirch’s Hoard 
of Evangelism and Social Serv­
ice TIuirsdav night Canadian# 
are apprehensive of becoming 
hwolved In on Inter-American 
sx’idein In wtilch the livlluenre 
of the United fltates t« dom|. 
ns'it,
’ 'Un'tcd Ktnles isdlcv towanl 
Cut'S and the manner In svhlch 
ll \v(>, announced and Imoie- 
mentcd hay# caused many Ca 
nadlnns dce>> misgiving#," prof 
Hendry snhl
Few Canadians have made a 
serli'us effort lo undet'itnnd 
I *t|n America. Im sold, imd 
^there h a crPlcsl urgency 
((‘'l-S  p.. ‘h -* C«-'*»t'sn<










7:00, R;30, 10:00 nnd 
11:30 a m.
Devotions at 7:30 p.m. 
Weekdays 7. B and 9 n.in., 
and 7:30 p.m.
Condiictfd by 
REV. r .  J. KI.EIN, OMI 
and
REV. M. DOI.E, OMI,
Non-Catholics welcome nnd 
are eordfally Imitcd.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following Interested individuals and business establishments.
“ Contentment In the Twilight Yenra’* 
RE.STUAVnN REST HOME
Operated by a Qualified 
Registered Nurse 
1010 Harvey Av*. Phon* PO 2-5710
H. R. TOSTEN50N LTD.
Ulfitrlbiitora 
Itoyallt* Petroleum Products 
PO 2-2340 1187 ELLIS ST.
R J. WILKINSON
IC.'tcavalIng Contractor 
PO 24Ha IBC9 PIIINCKRS RT.
PRINCE CHARLES REST HOME
Room and Honrd for Cnnvalesecnt 
nud Mlderly People,
Operated by Grac* Heaver.
024 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
rOplar 2-II24
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Tlic Daily Courier C hurch Aitooiinccmeni lor limes o| Services and 
 Rcllsi(lous"’"Activ|ilcs.'
RKtairSMBSION
t  WiiMl I nmHIi f f  f v i l  OHtos
Atv. GL Cl. Iiih litt raaait




IN IERiO R SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 
(R ill Stirling, Prop.)
PO 2-2674 PO 2-4105 
UKESHORE HD., R.n. 4. KBLOWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2-2205 eo« GLENWOOD AV®.
IIII.I.IO P  SAND A (IRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
BARNABV HD. OK, MtoblUN
IXMIKG; Dr. QraM WMpida 
V lL. MaitaK. 1
’’js k r y iS .L ?
•JU } m k  mkttma, 
i i L .  M arrii t
t l iM  k . a , -
Cams Aimi&iikratteta 
| | s | |  parto i
Catnn Prsframmtaf 
1:11
ItM  b .m .~ ‘ ’0 w t * E 6 | "  
f :M  foto.>-iafataiia • •  
“ i ib i *  Oaiiap*"
tm daf, Matak 1 
Dr. wbtataia srol b* w iih m
all dsy.
A Hearty Wa»«*»* Tb Aft.
HTNK BAPTIST
CmffiCH
fRict la mtk teitaeU 
.RKY. K. M ju r ro t, k t w ^
KSflNLt. fW L M. tin
I t l l*
9.9.. mmt,__
i m I
vns jyiMUJc'jui cm ricii
tMPCAH^AM
St. NUthad A 
AH Angalt' OHgth
i%taettf«Jt 
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fti*«inr«a aad I M  m .* 
P M ^ :
Rav. C. J. LaulermUeh
I l ’TTDAY, r a i .  t t ,  IW I
|i4 l i.m . — Butaday tcHtool 
lot aft agM.
11:06 a.m.—Mtomlag Warship 
(AU BtogUaAl
t i l l  b ,m .-
IvaAftlHUt i i r r i f t
ttM  foil. Waiaaafap
fH n *  lAd KbU fttudp 
Far AU A t**
Wilcoma.
W V lT t t  
Y O U l
l lM
• t ,  PAVt. IT .
C t.fi t .  I nmmnHM
■tliflliAY K lB ff lta l 
Bits i..ai.-tiuMto.f Mtoat 
i t iM  B.».-*kiltoaa« U m h t
TiM a.as.—




•outi) Hadoiy al KLO Itoad
Ray. Atthla IHrta, Htolit«r










KSlta 8 i at Qt»tMii»8y
MtoUter: J. M. Enns, 
P014T25 
AilltU&li Rav. J. P. Vogt
Bttodajf School.  -10:00 a.m. 
Worship Servlc* >11:00 a.m. 
Chrlitlah
Endaav-our   T:)0 p.m.
Listen to ih* Abundant Lift 
over CKOV tatty Sunday 
avttitog at l;(»  p.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST
C*m«r d  Bartab aai 
OM Vetiiwa ltd.
Rav, ■. Nlkkal -  PO 1.4568 
BimOAT. FES. 14. iM t







Adult Prayer Meeting 




Mlnlateri Rev. K, Imayoshl, 
B.A., B.D,
Phones: Re#, PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-8425 
SUNDAY, FEB. 24, 1043 
0:45 a.m.—
Welcome to Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .-




A Warm Welcoma 
Awalta You
IM M  L»a|«*
it«r «vflk*al 
TiroaAay — ItM  Ma-
ATTEND T K l OrUltCR











BlKDAY, nos. M. IM I 
lltO O  g.m. 
M briilai
All Sunday Sctacxd Claaiel 
at 11:00 a m.
Supenntehdant 
Mra. XUi* HUUaa
C f̂tv* WoMhlp With Ui
FIRST 
MNITID CHURCH
CkWMt Udtokt M i im A ti
67A S-. K25&
t  A. H. Btakdia, M #. &.« 
O iia ttri aad Cfodi' D lrM lit
SUNDAY. FEB. H, tM I
t  96 a m  —Cu,b* and 
•m d a  ariil alteed-
11:4® a,m.—
“BuMSat T**Mt Ijf t"
I:JO p m - “tM iA l*f Day- 
Btrxia* foe Gtildaa aad 
Brovaka.
* '*^4 S d *B 8  d  iM M *
Otrla CMtf
ite rk ff Iraadaaal si 
U :«  a tft, 
lit  -  trd -  4ts foifiiayi
CHRIST lUTHIRAN 
CHURCH
Oatfaf Baraart A BIrirtit
(EvABitUeal Luthtrta 
Chufrb of Caaadk) 
SUNDAY. FEB. 14, IM i 
WOMMtP l.-M AM.
•Xtatfta U t Ui  W orii#  
tU  Lord"
Th* Bay. Edward Kraoipls 
Paitoe.
ATTEND THE CHURCM 




Branch of Tha Mothar 
Church, Th* First Ghufth 
of Christ, Bclentliti 
to Boston, Mast.
B triiiri AtM M  I I  Baftaiii 
Church fforviea 11 a.m. 
Sunday Bchocd 11 a.m. 
Wednesday M**tlRg 8 p.m. 






Babhath School 0:90 a.m.
Worship  ........ 11:00 a.m.
MiMlonary Volunteers—
4:15 p.m, (at Rutland)
Patton L. R. Krentl*r 
Phon* PO 2-8018
KELOWNA CHURCH -  
RIehtar and LawsMi
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Oeriamar Rd. InUand Rd,






MU Tatt tL ■ rO M N t 
R*t. k, 0. Braifof 
Pailay






w*d„ s:SO P.m. ChHAma'a 
BtbTi aub
f:N) p.m.—Prayer a&d Bfltai 
Study.
Fri., t:IO B.m,
Youth and Family Night
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
The CHRnmAN ifol 
MttSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
i I t8 Lawrene* Ave. 
Paitrif > Ray. I ,  Aahrtaiita 
POIABtt
SUNDAY. FEB. M. IMS
0:48 a.m.—Sunday School 






A Warn Welcoma T« AU
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED OOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
8tllllngfl**t off of Qulsar'-'n 
Paator — Rav. D. W. liogmaii 
9i48 g.m,—-Sunday Schtxd 
lltOO g.m.— "Tha Rlghtcouincn of God"
7il5 p.m.—"Tha Pcnon of ibo Holy .Spirit"
Tti*#., 7:10 — Youth FeUowihlp 
Wed., T:SO — nibl* Biudy and Prayer Maatlng.
Fri. and Bat. Boy#' Club and Pioneer OIrli.
ViiHora Ara Watcona ta All fforriaea
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
"Naal to Stawart Brolhera 
Nurserlea"
Rev, O. C. Rehnell, Faster
Sunday School .. 0:63 a.in 
Morning Worrhip 11:00 a in 
Evening Service 7:30 pm
A. .Warm W.|i(;oma ....fenndid
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram Bt. Dial FO 1-3818
I’aslnr; Itcv. Elnnr A IfomelJ 
KIINDAV, FEB, *7, I6M 
0|85 a.m. ' 10:18 p.m.
Sunday Rchonl nnd Jlvimm of lloiie
Adult niblo CIns# 630 llndin CKOV
lllO O  a.tii.
"NO HALM IN GILEAD?"
7i00 p.m.
God’s Program for tM f  Hour 
llnppy Singing — Bright Music • - Tjmely Mesiaga 
Chnlr and Orri»*»tra
    A lV n rm W |*L C O ^ |E 1 :o A 0 ..............
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBtlES OF CANADA
Rutland HoM 
Ball Meeting Teddies Win 36-32 
Force Third GameTfee 'latmmm at to *!EfeUMi Ltaikt 'LxAgati htotouM .4kg*Mimom wiii lie iheiti M (»-‘ 
f'dm-mjty m k* 
fykwu ttf m* E't*{l«-s4 SfMMM E ira t
Siciwrfi a t ! p-m. J Yfee mmmm Imiy
tMfisml* «t to* y.ttfc» L«i.jn« I #x«a*d to* feiat̂ at-tor** 8..C..
€wa«*a*i»» »ei« «ae»aui'*#tai j A ba.to.«*M
ta il vmk to karm tkat at •  i*a»« nmem WnOs*
jtm to  Gay & i4  k to iiy  *•« to ty  «4 »*sl, u a c  'tlM a "
four acroa erf laa«l «b Moy«f Rd.- hkM fcais.** a m w d  irf
l&r to# to* trf to* i to ta ik  ba il-jia i.
’ M * f i  WkMer m  s i* t « y k » i  s*Mnid
Wito tfc* w j«a-i#  to to S « r*» f„to  «  pasai* fcitowad i U'BC
. 'Sto-aait a ito  *.»*, j T to j* ' Oyartef
Baib ftecifomfa *a» kirfis »4w-: jj'nc i.
to to*_»iM 
-a m m g  Ibaiiskrfrftoit
m m m m w
f k a t  ftotftorf Ktomrm S. UBC'
if .
K tiM 'ilil
•-Kt to* poiaiUe ad ffitm  irf •  
Ifoiay Lea^tot toui >«a.r, t&e C*»-i
teaauil Part r trto tiM  w*r« » : «  k# to# Ttewfert-ttos a-ak It .  i ' ryiy^n© Qtoarw, K»teta'»«
daaacr ol bur"ilie i at ske- acama.
Birds Win 13-3 
Over Alberta
fh'tiftkkf'etlei tea* aa ta iy  I d  kl'BC f 
er»t.qua.i‘t«r kad $ii '»kKh torfk Tec&i mar* 
iKks twtod H teard to 'ted tk*-iUtoC M.
Tkuiaiwettoi b*M tfaair UW IIL-Pi ^
at tia# e»i ©I ska aectoid qwam r j , : •
«d I t - l l  by Uw Tedowi.. 
lls# TwM-ifi nwiritfxi to iw
Ftolte-
• ;  IHii- 
ate. r t r o k i  4. Mrtj'tot#.
$. Total m.
I f .
■ P I.X IIO IW  (-CF* -  Uaiv*#'.
l i ly  i-rf vaiMMMivw,;
««Md* rta lay fct*M iw *  a ^  i ;  kkwkW: CaiHia f ;  &aJ-
a» tor? 'took • » *  to-ad.;r«i 1; tofUa: Karor I .  lUrfwrt* 
at to* tki»* A  to# toad qtoiiter.lau* t. Sy^mrnm I :  W k w k *  I- 
KM-k taaiai Total a .
TATARYffS SCORItW ATTEMPT FAILS
ifo r la y  Tktaprs t i  km Ctoa- 
Tudifily 8 * * f i  la l i i  to
b *f a t t « ^ t  l»  um a 4m »g  
tito SMrd qmtrtrr trf tS* i*-t"- 
md tm m  at tos* B.C. i«6» f a
mvBim‘ 1 k»a».l.«t»ali fts a li 
j ia y id  ifl K#..»«'tsa I ’rwday 
K4|,fet a t *k* i» ek»i*:iy aaiek-
«d by t»0 URi4fB’4-fi«S Tltiss-
K^Nvna M a lis  l y  
For McOoiliM i r k r
Kaknm* Ctorttorf Cl-ub 
a bid tar the
Ttm
w ill make y fo  l i »  
MeDmaM Brier at tb# aimual 
n m k a t td the Cuadiaa Curl- 
tog AtwaciaUem at Braadoa. 
Maailtoto m  March !.
To dat* •  conttefrnt of eight
Buckaroos Host Rockets 
In Playoff Hockey Tonight
%kw? i'a jv e tiily  of AS*
t* fu  <C*tf*ry.» to a» to'toft'^-• " *
iegiaie eatatoliK* hockey fai»« 
alteedwd by aa «»uraai«y I,*00 
r t a * .
JAm ir Oaea filied ta for 
c*a*ck Rev. David Bauer »'t» 
wUJ lak.» a UBC team to the 
CMvtfipic* neat year.
’Bird* loniped icto aa eaiSyl 
4-0 lead to tow f«-*t peiwd. l lw y  ' 
ttu ltrored Atowita 4-2 to tow 
gad S-l to toi# thud 
gkxuer* fee UBC were Brwc#^ 
l-K twh and Cary SuviirfMfr -̂*1* 
‘ tovte* rarfe: fla.?4ili Lmtm fo-S?
; tav The i*ther were M.dc* ] 
k«-ath, Siiu Feier K,*2yJ
i Terry O 'k ia iiry i ia j Barrie
t Sciirtog tor Albert* were D, 
ig ’ udder, D- Eshcej ajad Q. Weilz, 
The teamt play here agata
I feeiigbt.
0 » 'fa  taid scene cf the playeri 
c« th li eatubitMin club frtibably 
wiU W  (i« tis* U IK ’ Oiymjdc 
team when ll u  finally lelected.
'r
W h tie t  f t i i i s e R  
. . .  11
S p o kti-
FAQK •  %mjOWHA B m Y  COUmiKt. SAf« f m  » .  l i t t
The Oka-nafaa M*tolto« Jua- 
kw *‘A " Htx-key league flftaU
m m  w tlt re^e fea t KeSowa* « t if* * * ’«=a «»« Ketow'a* Buck*rt:c« 
tlila 'imetto# 'but are asktog tori and the Karaloota Koclct* »IU
{^ -n  tonight to the best ot sev- 
ven serie* to the Kctowa* and 
District Memorial Area*. sUrt- 
tog at 8.
The best of seven series w ill 
ikcide the Valley repre.sentmve 
to the Okanagan to the B C. 
Junior “ A”  hockey final to be 
played neat month.
The Buckaroos after a grul- 
Ing semi-final playoffs with the 
Vernon Blades which the Buci 
knocked off the Blades in five 
thrilling games find themselves 
In fine shape for tonights firs t 
game.
The Rockets last years B C, 
Champkmi boost players like 
Glen Madsen ta ll centerman who 
finished third in the individual 
scoring race, Glen (Cowlxiy) 
Richards hustling left winger., 
has always proved to be a great 
scoring threat.
Kamloops Rockets w ill have 
goalie Jim Letcher in their net, 
Letcher who has played for a 
number of prairie clubs in the 
past two years has returned to 
Kamloops and relieved Roy 
Hart of the netminding duties.
Through the year both these 
clubs have met ten times and 
are closely matched in the re­
cords as one can get.
In the ten encounters this 
season the Bucs have won four 
lost three and both teams have 
tied three times with identical 
scores of 6-6.
There is very little  difference 
in tho total goals scored for and 
against ,ln the ten games Kel­
owna has scored on the Rockets 
54 times while the Rockets have
more support from Kelowna 
eurtiag fans to Join the contin- 
gent to trek to Brandon and show 
to the Canadian Curling offt- 
ctals Kekrtma ts a suitable site 
fo r the i m  McDooakl Brier.
Th* city of Brandcaj figure* 
tha Brier is worth a quarter of 
•  tnlftloi) dollars to the city and 
Kcknma officials feel It Is worth 
that and more to the city of 
Kelown* In direct benefits.
Tb* return fare to Brandoo 
la approximately 150 plus ex­
penses.
While at the Canadian Curling 
Club meeting the contingent 
w ill take in the 1963 McDonald 
Brier* which starts March 1.
Anvone wishing Informatkto, 
cv>nl;u't Kelowna Curlnig Club 
President Bob McCaugherty at 
Ashdown's Hardware.
Nanaimo Takes Lead 
In Bantam Hockey
NANAIMO (C P )-A  ilx-goal 
comeback in the final period 
gav* Nanaimo an 8-2 victory 
over Victoria and a six-goal 
lead in the two-game, total- 
goal series for the Vancouver 
Inland bantam hockey cham- 
pktoshlp Friday night.
The teams play the second 
game tonight in Victoria,
Nanaimo trailed 1-6 In the 
firs t period, tied the game 2-2 
In t ^  second, then took Aill con­
tro l during the final 20 min­
utes.
Dan Trowbridge and Gene 
Carr scored tw’o each to pace 
Nanaimo, Keith aasscn, Joe 
H per, Gary Serlanl and Greg 
Gow got the others.
Ike Mackay and Glen Maher 
scored fo r Victoria.
KiaMEMBER WHEN . . .
Kieanor Holm Jarrett, tha 
United S t a t e s  swimming 
fta r , ttmied ptEesskmal 26 
years ago today by signing 
■ 130.000 contract to appear 
at the Cleveland G r e a t  
Xtakes exposition. The swim­
mer -  singer was dropped 
the 1036 Olympic team, 
■whUe on tho way to tho Ber­
lin  g a m e s ,  for breaking 
training rules — showing a 
fondness for champagne.
IIARVET STOlZ 
. . . ready
be-blinked the light 55 times 
hind the Kelowna net.
Other games in the finals w ill 
be played at Kamloops Feb. 
27; Kelowna March 1; Kam­
loops March 2, and if  other 
games are necessary the fifth
SID SHUSflEL 
. . .  determined
game w il! be played back at 
Kelow’na, March 4; Kamloops 
March 6; Kelowna March 9.
Tickets go on sale prior to 
game time, adults at Jl.OO stu­
dents 50 cents and children 
under 12, 23 cents.
Sailboaters Start 
Season April 28
A ineettog of the Okanagan 
i Sailboat Hacing Artociation was 
i held February 2lst in Peach- 
[land. Present W'ere racing rn- 
thuiiasts from Penticton, Sum- 
rnerland. Kelowma, Osoyoos and 
Blind Bay on the Shuswap.
Plans for club racing and 
sailing regattas are well tn 
hand, with the first scheduled 
races to Kelowna on April 28th 
and Penticton on May 5th.
A new feature this year will 
be the Shuswap regatta to be 
held at Blind Bay over the Dom­
inion Day weekend. Forty boats 
from Vancouver, the Okanagan 
and Prairie centres are expect­
ed to take part.
As usual, regattas w ill be held 
in Osoyoos in June, Penticton in 
July and Kelowna in August, 
and the growing popularity of 
this sport, coupled with the 
opening of the Roers Pass high­
way, promises larger attendance 
at each regatta than before.
FISH AND GAME BANQUET SET 
FOR TONIGHT AT 8, AT AQUATIC
“TicketJ for the 35th Annn&l K e lw n * mad 
District Fish and Game Banquet are moving fait 
but are stiU available," said Jim Treadgold, sec- 
retary of Kelowna Fish and Game Club,
The banquet w ill be held tonight at 6:30 
p.m. in the ballroom of the Kelowna Aquatic.
Tickets can be purchased at l/m g’i  City 
Drugs, Coops Smoke and G ift Shop, Day’s Sport* 
Centre and Treadgold’* Sfxirtlng Goods. Price of 
tickets arc $2.25 each which entitles you to the 
dinner and the dance that follows.
Les Wilson w ill act as master of ceremonies, 
Red Hughes and his orchestra w ill supply the 
entertainment and music for the dance. This is 
the first year the club has held a dance at a game 
banquet.
Moose, deer, elk, cougar, and turkey are 
among the many dishes for those who have never 
had the opportunity to taste these wild-life deli­
cacies.
Monies raised from the banquet w ill go to­
ward the furnishing of the new duo house situated 
at Sportsman’s Field and the finance of the junior 
firearms classes presently being held every Fri­
day night at 7 p.m. at Centennial Hall.
Monies w ill also be used for the improvement 
of roads to mountain lakes in the Kelowna game 
district.
Gtorg« KniHbon HtH 
L id  At C tricis Optn
CARACAS. Vtwwuela <AP'*-- 
Twrmto’i  tiim  G«««# KmidjKm, 
ruaiuarf lar bl* v ie w y
m  to# ew 'rtct C».rit*#«u ttmr, 
feKik a fw.tf xtrsA.# tewd toto t*w 
day'a tMiU rvxavd ©f th# Ca.rv 
a ra t Opm 
Ksudiw i off a K't fnw i 
a tmttt'-tttGtd *4 « i tiro 
tag rixtod atd came la wiUi a 
of»e-uader-p*r t t  Priday.
Actually, lb# SAyear-etM Ca- 
ftadton bad a *oiod fbet at 
bc«akto* b li own re«)rd 14 ua* 
til he fell apart ia the laat fJv* 
boka. He wa* »ix uadet par 
over the first IS half*.
•*I thtok 1 could h.av# beat ra.y 
own re m 'd ." he laM. “ but I  
fo t carelet*.**
Hi* 133 at the halfway mark 
put him four up on former U S. 
Matter* champion Art Walt, 
who had a second round par 79 
for a 1S7 tota l 
Knudson, who won two tour- 
neyi on the 1962 Caribbeaa 
tour, won the Panama Open, 
f i r i t  atop on thi* year'a tour. 





Flyers Sink Bucks 4-2 
Seals Topple Blades 6-4
SUPPORTS CHINA
VANCOUVER (CP> -  The 
University of B.C.’s mock par­
liament, where the Liberal 
party Is In power, voted Friday 
to support recognition of Red 
China and her admission to the 
United Nation.* provided Na- 
Uonaliat China’s UN seat was 
safeguarded. A government 
white paper favoring an Atlan­
tic Free Trade Community was 
also endorsed.
Some 150,000,000 persons have 
pas.*ed through the gates of 
Copenhagen’s famed T i v o l i  
amusement park in the last 100 
years.
mONMAN - By Alan Movei
m i
p a i m
The standings remained un­
changed but two veteran wing­
ers r e a c h e d  personal miic- 
.stone.* Friday night in the West­
ern Hockey licaguc.
Fdmonton Flyers came up 
with two goals In the final m in­
ute to sink Portland Buckaroos 
4-2 while San Francisco Seals 
knocked o v e r  1-os Angeles 
Blades 6-4.
In the Edmonton clash, le ft­
winger Gordy Fnshoway scored 
his 345th goal to become the 
second-highest scorer in profes­
sional hockey. The Bucknroo 
blaster Is one goal up on Mau­
rice Richard, but still behind 
Detroit Red W I n g’.s Gordie 
Howe, who hns 553.
Edmonton right-winger Ray 
Kinasewlch counted twice—his 
200th and 201st goals.
Jack McIntyre nnd Sid Fin­
ney got the other Edmonton 
goals, while A rt Jones wns the 
other Portland marksman.
TWO FOR KURTENBAUli
In Kan Francisco, Orland 
Kurtenbnch s c o r e d  two for 
Seals'nnd Bob Sollngcr matched 
his efforts for Blades. Ix;n lln  
ley. Duke Edmund.son. Nick
MickoskI and Al Nicholson fired 
the other Seals goai.s. with lx*o 
I.aninc nnd Lloyd Hnddon fin ­
ishing off Ix)s Angeles scoring.
San Francisco's win was a 
cavalier way to treat the 10,- 
6ffi) fans who turned out to reg­
ister a two - year attendance 
record at the Cow Palace.
The Edmonton victory left 
the Flyers in that th ird—and 
last—playoff spot Ih the North­
ern Division. They are nine 
points ahead of Calgary Stnmp- 
eder.s nnd 11 behind Vancouver 
Canucks.
Seals, by knocking over Los 
Angeles, drew six ix>lnts ahead 
of the Blades, pulling within a 
point of first-place Portland.
Tonight Canucks take on 
Blades In I/)s Angeles nnd a 
victory here could move Van­
couver into a first-place tic 
with Seattle—provided the To­
tems drop their game with Sihv 
kano Comets.
Portland moves over to Cal­
gary,
On Sunday, Canucks nnd 
Seals nicct In an afternoon fix­
ture In San Francisco. Calgary 
travels to Sentllo nnd Portland 
moves to Spokane for night ac­
tion.
DuKo Nunez Reported 
In Serious Condition
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (AP) 
Middleweight tjoxer Dullo Nu­
nez of San Juan was reported 
in serious condition today after 
he was knocked out by Cuba's 
Florcntino Fernandez in the 
ninth round of a .scheduled 10- 
round fight Friday night.
Nunez was stunned by a right 
hand to the chin In the ninth 
round and before Referee En­
rique Valasquez could step in to 
stop the fight. Fernandez had 
landed a b o u t  10 additional 
punches.
Still unconscious 45 minutes 
after being carried from the 
ring on a stretcher, Nunez was 
taken to Municipal Hospital for 
x-rays, ,
Alberta Rink Captures 
Schoolboy Championship
March 1949
Harold (Herb) Capozzi turn­
ed down a try-out offer with 
the revised Edmonton Eski­
mos of the Western Canada 
Football League, Herb was 
twice named as tho Pacific 
Norti>west Conference ali-star 
tackle.
BUDGET W0RRIFJ4
COQUITIJVM (CP) -  Coquit­
lam school board meets Monday 
with four municipal councils to 
consider reductions In a school 
budget which has Jumped $1.- 
000,000 In n year to $4,500,000 
The municipalities want the 
budget cut nnd Iho question Is 
going to arbitration.
GUELPH. Ont. (CP) — Mid­
night finally struck for the Cin­
derella Quebec rink Friday 
night and All)erta Ixscame the 
home of the 1963 Canadian 
schoollx)y curling champions.
Quebec’s J o h n  Hammond, 
who had carried his rink to nine 
wins in succession, found out it 
takes more than one person to 
make a rink.
A shy, bc.spectacled young 
man named Wayne Saboe from 
Edmonton’s Bonnie Doon Com­
posite High School had loo 
much up front to lose.
For the firs t time in history, 
two undefeated rinks met in 
the final game for the title  and 
Alberta coasted to an 11-8 tr l 
umph, its 10th straight.
Alberta was the third rink to 
go through the 11-round round 
robin competition without a 
loss. Saskatchewan rinks have 
accomplished the feat twice.
Tlie w i n d u p  match com­
manded great interest but Al­
berta Jumped to a 4-0 lend in 
the firs t end.
"Winning the flip  to give u.s 
last rock in that firs t end helped 
a lot,”  said Steve Kashuba, Al­
berta coach.
Hammond, still making key
Catcher Yogi Berra Takes 
Yankees Base Coach Duties
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
A  GOOD DOG ia a muat when you'no 
hunting.
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NEW YORK (AP) — Yogi 
Berra, who hn-i Iwcome one of 
bn.telmll's iegends in his 1(1 
ficnsuns as all-star catcher and 
occa.sional outfielder w ltli New 
York Yankees, has riwerted to 
i-ookie status.
Yogi is breaking in ns flrst- 
ba-ie conch for (he Yankees nt 
their spring Irninlng Inyout nt 
Fort l,auderdnle, Fla. Actually 
at 14.5,tW, Berra Is cx|»ect**<l to 
do more than direct lin fflc . 
He’ ll Ik; the Yanks’ No. 3 
calcher, iK-hind Elston Howard 
nnd John Blanchard, and also 
a reserve outfielder and prime 
left-handed pinch hitter.
But right now the rotund vet­
eran ih concentrating on hla 
new Job n.a conch.
" I ’ l l  (|-y to ijiiike all my m if 
(akc.a down here. iH'fore tin 
season oiK'ii'i.’ ’ Berra uay-i.
As a catcher Bcrrn was i 
non-slop talker, keeping up run 
ning converHatlons w itli oppos­
ing lialten;. uiupirch, hatlKiys 
and anyone else handy. As a 
coach, tlia l's a habil he won't 
hnvo to break. He'il always 
have, n built-in captive niidl 
ence - the other chib'.s fJr.sl 
bn.scmnn.
Los Angeles Angels are going 
to try a new training alit giro
m ick in.ntnnt television. A vid
eotnpe recording of their work 
out will be made over a closed 
circuit nnd played back linme 
dintcly.
Manager Bill Rigney says the 
system could have "intriguing 
fMissibillllos for nnaly/ing hit 
ting or pitching form and othci 
nHpccIs of the game,"
Also on the mechanical front 
" I  have to learn lanv to hclpi \Vushin«ton Kcnalors tileppcd 
some o( our fanlcr men get lluit up Iheir training L’riday with 
extra buf'c on hits to Hie ont-jlhc p ilthcifi nraclislng bunts 
t field, once 1 have studied the agnlnsl tlic pitching macidncs 
outfielders on the other ciubs and the calchcr.s going after
'♦•ffW'rin»W'”1h?lr*''¥fW''i('’'s)T)d'-the!r*p()i>ttos’'''fi'rfd 'o iit'o f''a  ba'Jtrtoka-
jyxicdl to getting Ihe ba ll." ‘ Uko gun.
OOLOGN RETRlEVbR
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shots but not up to the sensa­
tional sUndard he had dis­
played earlier, tried in vain to 
tie It. Then Saboe scored an 
other four In toe fifth  end to 
take an insurmountable B - 4 
lead.
The Albertans, who usually 
play a draw game, turned to 
the knockout style after toe 
fifth  end to protect toeir lead.
Before to# game. Kashuba 
sent his boyi to their hotel 
room, away from spectator* 
and other curler*, and took 
them meals on a tray.
Kashuba eald that whll# he 
and his curlers were In confer 
ence, Quebec lead Ross Betts 
invaded their privacy.
Kashuba quoted him a* aay- 
ing: " I  see a nervous tension 
in .here. You fellow* are nerv­
ous—and you have reason to bo. 
We're going to bomb you “
I t  wasn’t the only psychoiogi- 
Cnl move, Kashuba talked El»- 
bie Bishop, Manager of Guelph 
Memorial Gardens, into turning 
off toe furnace Friday after­
noon. K a s h u b a  felt Quebec 
would hold an edge shonld the 
arena temperature be high and 
the Ice slow.
WILTED UNDER PRERSURli
While Saboe wa* being helped 
by fellows such a* vIce-skip 
Ron Hampton, Hammond had 
problems. He had been carry­
ing the load but appeared last 
night lo bow under pressure
Kashuba aald hi* rink ro- 
ccivcd a break In the fifth  end 
Salwc threw a spinner which 
wouldn't curl. Tlie stone cut In 
nt Ihe last second to tip n Que 
bee rock out and leave Kal)oc 
lying four.
In other llth-rouiid action, 
Nova Scotia defeated rrincc 
ICdwnrd lalnnd 14 - 0, British 
Columbia edged Northern On­
tario 10-9, Raskatchewnn out- 
clnsHcd Oiitnrlo 10-3 and Mew 
Brunswick beat Newfoundland 
11-5.
In the 10th round. Alberta de­
feated Northern Ontario 10-7, 
Quebec overixjwcred Newfound­
land 16-5, Manitoba edged On­
tario 0-7, Bnskntchewan t'cat 
New Brunswick 7-fl and British 
Columbia defeated Prince IM- 
ward Island 8-6.
Behind Quclxtc, with a 0-1 
won-logt record in tho »taiidlng« 
came Nova Scotia, 7-3; British 
Columbia and Saskatchewan, 
6-4; Prince Edward Island ami 
Manitoba 5-5; Northern Ontario 
14(1; New Brunswick 2-8; On­
tario 1-9. and Ncwfouiidiund 
0-10. Newfoundland htia won 
emi.y on# gam# in* liv# y ta r*  of 
compctllton.
Anerlcaa Ixagii#
Henhey 2 Baltimore 3 
Quebec 0 Providence 3 
Buffalo 4 Rochester 7 
Geveland 4 Springfield S 
Weitern League 
Portland 2 Edmonton 4 
Los Angeles 4 San Francisco I 
Eastern Frofesaional 
St. Louis 3 Hull-Dttawi 5 
Ktogston 3 Sudbury 1
Saskatchewan Senior 
Winnipeg 8 Saskatoon 6 
Regina 2 Moose Jaw 10 
Saskatebewan Jnntor 
Estevan 1 Regina 4 
Moose Jaw 3 Wevburn 7 
Saskatoon 3 Melville 7 
Manitoba Junior 
Brandon 13 Winnipeg Monarch*
3
Intercollegiate
Saskatchewan 2 Alberta (Ed« 
monton) 1
Alberta (C.nlgary) 3 British Co 
lumbia 13 
Laval 3 Toronto 12 
McMaster 6 Queen’s 2 
Montreal 6 McGill 6
Eastern League'’ 
Knoxville 5 Philadelphia 11 
Greenslxrro 1 Clinton 10 
International League 
Omaha 1 Port Huron 9 
Ontario Senior 
Chatham 1 Kltchener-Waterlo# 
2
Windsor 8 Galt 5
Ontario Junior 
St. Catharine.* 3 Niagara FaUs 
3
Northern Ontario Senior
Abitibi 2 Timmin* 6 
(TImmln* wins be»t-of-nln# 
teml'/lntl 3-4)
Metro Toronto Junior 
Oshawa 5 Neil McNeil 10 
Whitby 5 Knob H ill 2 
Ottawa-liull Junior 
Hull Hawks 2 Ottaw'a Montag- 
nard* 0




More than 17 species of pen* 
guins live In the southern hem­
isphere but only two the Em­






Specialist in Tune-Up* nnd 
repair* to all make* and 
models , . . K|tecinllzing
F'OItEIGN CAIIK. 
GUARANTEED 4V0RK 
FREE Pick-up nnd Delivery
HEP'S
ACTO Sl'.KVICE 
Corner of Hay and E lli* fit. 
Phone 762-0510
CAR PROBI.EIVIS? 
Ilrlng Them To U* . . >
•  Complete Collision 
Repidrs
•  Foht Kcrvlee
•  All Work (luiinmtccd
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By RMn! BC Seen As Royal Haven
A *
In Advent Of Emergency Zo
X
Maiwt »ad. MSBroriiii 
A.. M- F*mdfc i.*M s*t ;. *■
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m i*m  m x m m  
m  o f f  I jc » t  Mf ,  
c a m o  A ie O iM ir w *
Omasto toe iM*w A  toe 
-glMV̂ iiiiee «&• m  lia ai
tocte *km m  friday 
Wwk.i l l i t te M ' W. N 
erf B.C. lulrf k# a lt.id f«  
hen to Vicwrie CiuWiie mm erf- 
f» fi toe (p«*te»t fewr BriV 
• a  tto>£« ita f&d'jjre im efi:ur toe _ 
EA£rope.'«a D.wxlcw:w Mtarltei 
" H « *  • la » BiiurA*t far be* 
good*.*' Mr, OuMiit i*k l.
Ite e  It m isuiistry t«r 
«l b«T peapkt to Itod JoM • • • 
Mete i t  lirtAg tpero , . . 'Here 
I* •  piece tar .b*r R » r*l Fem- 
ttr eM  ioy*mir«eie.l to tod  
eejtetoery to ttnroi oi daMget, 
We Buet be iretrorw i t a  iMcb 
e «»to#e®i"y.”
A t IWeetto. l ib * f * l  etpi*aiitloii 
mcmbefi i«w a tork o i leeder- 
(toip la toe "fettvtoce’e eia«r*' 
iettcy meeetoree pctobtoft, %M
VernoB Itaget «l*—Ywfc Cea* 
tie) MiJteatod rtotuciitg •  UMa 




itrt gsmtmami • i ta 'i*  »to|s« to 'fe te  lAta end t  
“ teke toe ibera ead mtnemt 
«rf tb f EMO *•
X>*nk>ptmsiX* to otoer k r i* *
Uture*:
Kdji.eBtwi — Aa todrpcadefit 
Socle! C r e d i t  member iu |*  
je tted to n  toe aeUoaal Soctel 
Credit party could make a de.*l 
with a»ther political party to 
Ottawa tf It fa ll* to ta rn  to*
« . i l  federal ^verament.
Out of tuch a deal. s.aM £act
mmMiMtm to 
auriwoe rWkto 
taSEIl WCW P fW ’W niY L
|U«I»« — loitoiatry ytote'tef'r > •  
ltu*» BioW'ii aaid the CT.F 
ife ttiea t ta pAaasiag to e*i.’*»Slgg[ 
progratiij aiid tatruduaro &*w | ^  
m eajure* **to put SartaicWwaa j j  
m a pcMiiskm to  eiaa.ttfi,u«* to corrk- 
pete w'Jta trfher t«oviK e*'* 'ta  
the crtaUtitaieait of prvttle  icr 
duatoy.
Referrto* to esc# todiutrie* 
taadag to &a.ikatch*«'an Mr 
Browtt iaSd; **W« ds»‘t  gel 
toeffl all. Sameumc* it Juat ’ i  
K it profttaWie t a  them to ta  
cat* totr'*.**
ftwekee ■— libe ra l F rem kr ^  
Jcaa Lcaage set art Aprd 19 O  
daadlto* for ihareliokiefs to **9 
seeea private 'power cofBpaMes 
to accwpt a takeoAer offer fioru !«• 
the guiveritaittl'Owhed Quebec- yg 
H'ydj'O. •••
HaiRaa—A p*'*p*.y ntadical - J
a
z
porUble {.eft-  ̂
itoffl plaa for Nov* Scirfia were 
recwameaded by Michael J, 
MacDonaid, New Deawcraue 
Farty leader.
lie  said a peatk» plaa to 
cover every citir.eo irou.kl to- 
creat* la  d iv idua l cociumtaf 
power by puttiag toto drcula- 
ttoa moaey now to baaks, I t a  
medical care plaa shoukl be 
similar to one totroduted to 
Sakkatciiewaa last year.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By 9  JA f BEOktek
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Opening lead—three of ciuba 
The rule that declarer’a f i r i t  
I conilderaUen I t  to make the 
contract hat at it* corollary 
that the defender*’ f l r i t  con- 
1 tract.
Look at th if hand played lo 
a team match. At the f i r i t  table. 
West led a club. I t  was not 
I hard for E a it to deduce that 
[the lead waa a tlngleton. So he 
took the Jack with the ace and 
played back tha Rv*. which 
I Watt ruffed.
West returned a diamond. De- 
Iclarer won and led a heart to 
the cigbt. East took the ace
*Gd piayed hit l u t  club. but|Isi(I 
Wett wai by now out 
trum j^. Tb# outcome wa* that •«> 
South made lour hearts, since CSS! 
h* waa able to diiptkse of hu QH 
spade* ca dummy'* data.
At the second table. East 
found a trotter Use of defesse- 
Th* bidtitog and ofronlag lead 
were the same as at the firs t 
table. Bat when East took U'.e 
ace of clubs, he did not lin jra l- 
ilve ly  return a dab.
He reallted that a club return 
at this totnt would almost s.ure- 
ly lead to only three trick* for 
the defense. Declarer was mark­
ed by the bidding with the ace 
of spades and ace of diamond*, 
as weU as the king of heart*.
Declarer was likewise sure to 
have five hearts. He could not 
very well have «ix. since he 
had failed to rebid tl-.e suit over 
two clubs, nor could he have 
four, since he would very likely 
have bid three notrump over 
three heart* in preference to 
four hearts with only a four- 
card suit.
So at trick two East led a 
spade. South had no choice btit 
to finesse, and West won with 
the king. West returned a spade. 
Declarer took it to  dummy with 
the queen and led the eight of 
hearts.
East grabbed the ace and led 
th# ten of clubs, which West 
ruffed. West returned a spade, 
which East ruffed. This was the 
end of the hand, all right, but 
East-West by now bad five 
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THE PLANETARY Influences 
for Sunday are exccptkmally 
generous. Personal relationships 
should be congenial, and the as- 
trocts also favor outdoor pur­
suits. short trips and group ac­
tivities generally.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while business matters may 
have been somewhat on the 
"du ll”  side lately, you have, as 
of this week entered a highly 
stimulating cycle in these con­
cerns. Put your best foot for­
ward, therefore, since superiors 
and competitors w ill be scrutin­
izing your efforts closely.
Financial matters now take 
an upward swing, too, and 
should continue on high for at 
least seven months.
Romantic and domestic af­
fairs w ill be under fine aspects 
throughout most of the year 
ahead, nnd there is indication 
that, before another year has 
rolled around, you w ill have 
made a highly enjoyable tr ip — 
fwsslbly during May or June,
Avoid anxiety—especially dur­
ing November. You have no 
cause for tension, plenty of re*' 
son for optimism.
A child born on this day w ill 
be courageous and competent 
but may be a little  too suscep­
tible to flattery.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
A highly stimulating day! 
Business and financial affairs 
should be on the upgrade, and 
you may receive some uncx 
pected rccognitlMi for past ef­
forts. Don’t scatter your ener­
gies. however. Direct them into 
constructive channels,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  Monday is your birth­
day, the next two months prom­
ise much to the way of Job ad­
vancement. Pisceans w ill also 
be blessed in financial matters 
during the tume period. Do not, 
however, to a spirit of opflmlsm 
yield to extravagant whims or 
you may offset gains—not only 
those made possible in tho 
aforementioned cycle, but later 
to the year as well. Septenrber, 
October and early Eiccember 
promise some fine opportunities 
where business matters are con­
cerned, so keep yourself in a 
position to utilize them.
You are presently in a cycle 
which Is unusually generous 
where personality development 
ia concerned and. during the 
next twelve months should en­
joy nn extremely happy soclnl, 
domestic and romantic life. 
Ix)ok for some excellent news
tea*. •* tpw*.
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toward the end of May; n pos­
sible opportunity to travel in 
July andnir August.
A child liorn on this day w ill 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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view IS.*. MILS...
P. s c M u e ii i ia
tm ..
WirtI l'.ife*iie wwi
P'!iiOT.« Vr\:i.u z-ttsi 
Sfi.i t«s'iU'».id
fcei>'wsi», B t',
M totta i; ikiud
l.*li...Llj 'I'W. 1 tolC iJ
ie.l..e With
Le'4ii.«iCs .3
iC t ia  U.!'*e iU liig '
t\K.m.ii Ut'dl
iOTi.teiOTU.iii CU..UJ4 t  B d
idULliy ive.i.ii.i, V''«.te.OTt ekOTUlC
u u iity  c ito  tej-OTte um m u ,,
(iOTl g.d» f'aJ'S,..*ce,
glOOTtoj *.«e 
iaj.W'«S te'Su'eJ, * ls ii te 'i »<
VIEW EttelOJeNrAL U fT  m ,
imtPM. AM w e w ;
teOTOT. Wte *33*.,.
tei'Ki.a. Fteiaw f%i t-'Hoti. I!"i
TO M M E K O A r C'lTV" tl> fs" t a :
»*,W    ts tt.,' riuoteg'i,. S«twer.s, ■
w a l t ' i ' . .  F C i i J f e e  P O  S ' S W i ' l .  I  I I S
G iW ll i f  AC,ttEUKCiiA.EU,.^
‘i t  3 t*3a.*V*.'s.i,i '
Wj'txc Ek.!.*, ‘miO E*j»'ihot. Cisirief ':
iH '
Ih aS I'otS 
toe W'it* te.il'.i*
f'OT I t *  ffwwiB* it:
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JviSt
ROBEBT IL WILSON REALTY U M l l t U )
teg •  IMrte 
1*0 *-**« .
K»»Ure.. TclesifctoBe'etrisAcf#. J*M»« ,Ft.>
i l l !
2. Deaths
rL O W E W  j
hay t t  belt, whea word* of i 
iym i«tAy a n  ta»tietiu*to 
g a r d e n  g a t e  IIATRIST j 
iS79 Fiu»do»y St ..,F0 2 -a i l ’ 
K A R O ’ S  rLOW'ERS I 
4A1 toeoc Ave, P0J*31D|
T. TS. S tl|
8. Coming Events
k 'e u jw n  a S S 'iT r a l  
Wtetneas** A atO iiry  w ill be b>5d- 
teg a rumroafe mle at the C«»- 
adiaa Legkm KaU oa Saturday, 
March 2 at I  p:m. For pickup 
phone 1*0 24S» or PO 243U.
165. n i .  1T2
C A m S *A lj3 a ’UAHY“ 'l^ ^  f i lE  
Kelowna Sfartee Club Home 
Bake Sale ThurKlay, April lltto. 
11 a.m. at Wteman'i.
in. 027. ni
TWO BEDROOM I'T ltN lS llED ', 
vnii«, mmly «i*vxr»l#d, Pnv'toe’ 
ectr-isac*. $S3 i*rr r.stsBth, lT*me 
1*0 24*0. m
5*3. BE-KNASJD AV'E, 
E'vrnUt** Ca.U; A. 
A,1 Jv»Ejsjoo 2






ch l- i£ ^
B C
I BED'ROOM SU'riE TOU R«U 
— Ctoi* tti C ajri. avail-
abkf i«ime4ito*iy. lT»aE» 1*0 2-
%m.. i n
Call PO 2-4445
17. Rooms For Rent
rUENIS'Hia) SIXEFING OR 
light bpu»e.keci*lng roo.m, lady 
Ijreferred, no children. 1660 
Ethel St.. iihoae TO 2-3670. 175
ltOO.ViS TOIt RENT: BEIL
NARD Lodge. Pbane PO 2-2215
U
ANGUCAN CHURCH BAZAAR. 
Anglican Church Parish Hall. 
606 Sutherland Avc. on Wednes­
day. Nov. 6. 1963. 173
DICTR ICT”  I G i riL  G u i DES
rummage sale, March 16, from 
1 till 4 p.m. Centennial Hall. 17*
11. Business Personal
F E A l x i i s l i r M ^  OF
wire, rotro. pipe fittings, chain. 
Steel plate and shaix-s. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, DC. Phona 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat. tf.
LARGE CXIMTOHTABLE room 
~  Cooking faciliUes available. 
Phoce TO 2-MO. 176
18. Room and Board
HocTSTAM ri'io iV im 'Yn T o m
fortable home. Suitable for 
working frorson. Phone PO 
4530. 177
ROOM AND BOARD TOR ONE 
voung gentleman. Phone TO 2 
■*65.3. 177
ROOM AND IKTARD IN COM­
FORTABLE home for gentle, 
man. 425 Glenwood Ave. 176
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip- 
p ^ .  Interior Septic Tank Scr^ 
vice. Phono PO 2-2674, P0 2- 
4195, t i
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. - Complete maintenance 
and jatetor service. Phone PO 2- 
2973. t l
DRAPES E X i’EUTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimate*. Doris 
Guest. F’hone PO 2-2*87. U
ROOM AND BOARD TOR work 
ing gentleman, CTose in. Phone 
PO 2-6286. 174
Lucas (lucwood) Quality Built Homt
3 bedroom, »|.tet level, wub rurnpu.* rcetoj, firep-Iace, gas 
heated, d.Xible garage, extra room for attice u.r t in  bn.lt'vne'n,
la  uteet taatKia. Ctetr d»w*. O'atiUttlmg sto-ue.
ms.
Glenmore Orchard
26 arre*. with 
13 *cf«» each. 
Bartlett piears
2 bedroom tauve, can be l»>aght in bWks of
Vanetie* Mac*. Homrs. l>eliCK«.iS, Afi)'.-'.* aivl 
Chertle*. Pjunes. »3#,06®.©6 d»WB «r hall •(
It, f* r  each block. Ml»H.
$950.00 Down
4 bedrwm hou.se with garage, on 
ajiproximatcly $70.00 i.a-r inotith.
corner lot. 




Executive Tyj^ Home On Poplar Point
4 bedroom. 2 livingroo.ms. bath.r«»m, kitchen. Sweeping 
view! Will be tokl 3U'S below as.ipraiscil value through per­
sonal circurnitanccs. Phone immediately. To reliable party 
« very reasonable drjw'n [.saymcnt can be offeri-d. Midi.
Lucas (Lucwood) Quality Built Home
2 bcvlrooms up, UviiiKr'X'rti, diningriMjm, 2 fireplaces, full 
baj.emcnt. with 140301*10! iiirnpu'* rocun. rw n i for 3rd Ixd- 
riK«n in basernonl. tilcninori' hxation. The best in finishing. 
Down payment 15,690.90. MI.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4919
R. J, Baiky 2-8582 Vic Best 2-5253 
C. E. IMctcalfe 2-3136 J. M. VandcrsTfwd 2-8217
Dvi'wvst few®»... t t f r f i  *1
.1 te&gto' Srow'teg idtie&Mm '*..14 
I .k'rt^^ya'* .i.»ei«#er*&af ti'-fo 
I be'to'*-! E*'lr4i*rt.'tor .. K t . l i  
1 pOT'tto*
.. , a .»
Ms'iU.sJ'uU, 14’' CviiiiOT*** TV', 
m-w tetoto'* I
\  tmjct gu4i"*to«'« -. -. Itt- id  
ft.ADIO AND TV- TU gIS  
'T k S n U  r t lE E
22. Properlv Wanted 1 MARSHALL WELLS
G . l r * . . I W * l *  k ' k - w  I t e m , * ;  A t ' "
tJ * 4' t l '»-V 3 bfed.! .Jl.;''.,'; 1 tAOT'i,* ■» k ' '*
I it i*  large Itc't £'.44t.c' lu
liiC f'iill baS'Vittefet, 'n j , i  bt-ii.'-- 
Utei boisie t i lg e
i!vis.4 tx<<:ii w ith  hiid'Ki't*,*! 
fkxji'v. diiiaig area, w rli pten- 
fevil csbiftto. ktt'Chea w ith 
spsctoui eating area. P riii-
ttftskc With V'*Bi,ty,
*«,5 'ruSOT.'*, W'C.ll U'i.iui*tcsL
ftito t i ! i r ' e « . t , g t e » u !
e n r r  I  * ' . * *  M J  f t .  t d  { k , e " . r  
IVU P ji'i*  wdy $21,
CA«J W With evi‘rd r.e t Iv t t iu  
.I1...V i . . . .  s.  i 'V L .. .S  .
« .» * ft UeAdteg: 5 a.r:er v t
elcedt'tS 6..U ia 5.,:«S4iV._r
p£s.»j.<c'rty is le.f.i-esl tivd e.'os.j 
feact'd and oti iriigauen, 
gijito .i '̂.-riEg t i l  i..{e.4,.jc{ ty . 'iT it
bedionai teinc has Urge 
fat;i.iiy e.i.re k itchca With rat- 
'lag area, U rge  b r ' i g h t  Lniog 
rttitrsi. m s j d r r n  b a t h r t t k a i ,  
good well on prvSJuie r.'stvi'u 
f t i f  t t ' . ' ; > ! ) ' l r t ' . i c *  u t e ,  a . ! s t >  t . u ' ' . a l l  
b a r u  a n d  c t e c . K c f i  I 'K . - 'j j s v . ' i b i s  
('ro;'.>«-'rt> U onlv 5 vxiW t from  
Kek.'W'na .Just o ff Higiiw-ay No, 
IfT. F u ll P riec tS .taaW  m iih 
te rm *. 5.U.i'i.
Ne«r Shop* C*pri: A ttra c tu e  
3 bt-drcx.ini btmgakm' titita tvd  
on nice quiet strvt-t. I'esitures 
fainiiy sue lu'ingrtx'sm, large 
cabinet kitchen, w ith  g«.<d eat­
ing area, 220 V w iring , tr.cKl- 
era batluoorn, good «x.'k 'r 
and utility room. The ground*
are n i c e l y  l a n d s c a t « . * d  a n d
WAN'Tki* -- OECMAS.O, W'EST.; 
B.ANit t f  Ktk-'wtei VV'iiie Ik i'* ' 
5S1.I Daily Vuuiet 115:
m A L L y '.J O I W1I'H"''VIEW IN 1
Ql<e.auAM<c OiiUK'i. FtiMtii£ TOd-j 
te.it* tt i
23. Prop. Ixehangtd 1
" « L A ! " j i ;  «  H ' O l ' S F S  r u n  P R O P .  = 
L.hl'Y to t..>»*is*.g«,ii tAUJ i#  It  
l..ia.a,t.a.g...a u.j AUttti.. late.rvsted!, 
VVnie ito.* I'Vd, .Alta |
1*3:
EERN.ARD AT p.AN'OOaY
I I * '
R t*i my CM
P itdb iirtl . . .
«!'£;,«•« M.»u %tsx '‘litoay'*
h ew » .
W« tm  tAK •'««k
MEN
tiOTtt I f  to 54 to kw r* t i *  
featow'ist t » t o ;
•  DilSEL
•  *a jE n *» c « v its
•  DRA-rriNG
•  WELDING
H ifb  !k'k.A;l ftp to e iA  
ii.,4 N«i'e*».ars'
A|44y Bot 5*50 Coui'iei- 
s ta ttt* »*«. td k e it  atel
l>i»v«i« ttvJtdMt
CYdragtJ
\'O C 'A1 lO N A L  "IRAININC*
tn . il?
...........................................J n
fenced. Price has 





24. Property For Rent
aviilafele, A î'idy tteaaett'* 
stei'v.* Lt'3 TO 2-".SWi, tf
25. Business ^ p s .
CHOICE 
BUSINESS PROPERTY
la  ti«f h f»rt of Vcjrji..i3- Will 
build to t'ait tenant. Cuntsct I 
Ailea & HuggUU, AlchlWCU. '
Ll 2-2977, VERNON
170, 172
F \ ) j r S A l^ i r tH r  LEASE r*CON- 
fectior.ery aKl rervice .«,ta'a«i. 
large f'svtx! highway froistage, 
Gj'K'xl I'srotx'isilioti for the right 
man. As'plv Wcxxt* l-ake Rtoort 
Ltd , 11. H. 1, Winfield. B C.
177
TOjt''SAl.E''’~ I N ' l l i ; i y i i  
of Rutland. RfinfxlelU-d Lsusines.'s 
pre— wi th Ijviiig quarters m 





Why nO'i 'h*%* Ih* Daily CtiterWf 
-dcli'eeitd ».j vot„|' Sxax* »«gto 
listy tt itt  afvrnOT.« by » ««“
Uatkc. carrter t e j f  Ywu *t*d  
Ne-W't . . . TsJd*.)' . . .
Kot lb* be lt day cr the tidtoW'-'
Uig day. ?ia uihtt daily ne»a- 
P*Ui*b#d gnywher* c ia  
ywu Ud* eaeJuuv* djuiy 
ia  Keto«'a» libc®*
Div'-uiattoii Dvisto'Uamt TO 2- 
*1*5 M d  la LJ M m .
i»ito‘~'’AU sriN  '’’'"’« 0 '‘'“ W rAnoK
WagOTive-ty 2,54*) «i.ae». t %*A11J:Y VC-ft:iATllJ2S
fe'bjtJ at taa ie  , . . te« B C-
%av. Fot file* mfoi'r.n.atto& wrtt*: 
''Pacific II.MS* ItlJlb Sebaoi. f ! l  
iW. Bitmiwvf. Vaa«wv«, i ,
Qf c/Q P.O. Ba* ® , E.*> 
B . C . .  f t t
“ 38, EmpbymMt Wfd.
V
AGFINTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANE.NT MOUTCAG E
Bob Vickcrs PO 2-17C5 
B ill PoeUcr PO 2-3319 
Bhiire Parker PO 2-5173
, teasrv.Mid Itoth may he »«va'
;»t ttatrt HaOTtf. ta.toafc». 571!
irR E S M "c iT "  r m  'saw duj»t 4
'■$S i<tt utet delivered. Pteae 
; H'J 54.1.S4 OT TO 2'2T3I rve£te,gi. 
i 11*
jtuacha'ie. C«fti.*ritn'e.ly new. 
i IS f 50. P te *e  1*0 2'427*. 172
A id yv'iii&g VatK'w.'ne#
Hid P'to}is.''4'.ce Muitc'ia&i at* 
t'X at adtet
a i d  T e c a  T w ' * b  d a s r e * .  5 ' w a b i !  
G'hiiaa Rua»tli. R**»ofc.al»* 
r'atr.», Ajjj.];,v ftS  FtefView Rd., 
I 'ec tk toa  ot j.&;jrie HYatt 5-768.1.
171
O.NE UPRIUHT G.KAKD
in. gcmad C'CSMLitoe.. P'teiB* 
3;« ,
o 'L  D n E vAPAPEKb '” ’





GIRL w m i GRADE 12 EDU* 
' i T ~ l  CATION •isuM ilk * w «k. A|*ply 
^ ‘ Bax w e  Daily Cwxier, or
trftcme TO4'4*1f. 17'$
 ̂E X l S ’LE K C E ir'S m )^ 
i KR rv(|uirei |>art tin-iC laxvk. 
'keeptJii. PlKJne TO 2AMI l.*- 
tweea l  jvrn. and 4 p m . 171
t>ea!.er, liainttcg work, etc. 









32. Wanted To Buy










WANTED TO RENT — 3 BED­
ROOM hou.sc near school, by 
March 1. Write to Box 3928 Daily 
Courier. 172
21. Property For Sale
12. Personals
W ILI. PICK UP OLD NEWS­
PAPERS. Phcme PO 2-4256, 2nd 
Kelowna Scouts and Cubs.
W-S-178
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
Write P. O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B .C ._________ _̂______  U
15. Houses For Rent
couple or 3 ndulbi. Well furni.sh- 
ed bungalow. Ten minutes walk 
from Post Office. Phone PO 2- 
3372, _  176
O U C lTAU D 'V loffirroH  
located on McKcnr.le Hoad on 
the Rutland Bench. Phono C. D. 
Ih ^ la n d , PO ,5-5052. 177
rB E D R dO M  BilNLlALOW,' 521 
Oxford Ave., $60 Ix r  month 
Phone P0 2-6143, apply 505 
Rosemead Ave. 174
i  liEDHO oiC riiu in .E^^^^ 
FRIGKRATOR nnd range s»uv 
plied, also utilities. Phone PO 2 
3f)24. 174
2 irS )U 0 b M  HOUSE AUfo 
MATIC gas hent, low rent. Lake- 
view Motel. tf
1-TBrHEhri’
ROOM house on large lot In city 
limll.s. Phono PO 2-35(tt. 175
16. Apts. For Rent
TOR RENT -  DELU-XE I BEIF 
room suite, central and quiet 
Wall to wall cnr»K!t, colored fix 
lures and appliances, electric 
heating with lhermo.slnl In each 
room. Rent of $9600 per month 
Include.* heat, light, water nnd 
Block Knight TV Channel 
Apply SuUft 1. M ill Creek Apart 
ment, 1707 Water St. Phone 
P0 2AW . tf
av â il a ih I e  i s f ” o F  m a r c h
- Deluxe 1 iHHlriKUu suites on 
the ground fl«»>r, colored ntqiil- 
ancca nnd flxt»ires. Black Knight 
TV. wall t** wall ctoifHng. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. No. 5, 
1221 I.awrenco Ave. Pfwme PO 2-, 
8131 17
n'ilNT isii'ED  1 IvEDROOM 
bii .cuiCiit suite, with Iteth, pri­
vate entrance. Suitable for 
couple. Garage Includixl, $55. 
Idmno PO Z-WM l*ctore 3 p,in.
174
L A lit it i 7! I»H>M hTiRNlSlI.E 
t)a»emcnt suite. I 't lH t it i  suiv 
-© » « * F r « W * 'W M 6 M . .....".""."-'418
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,
551, Bernard Avc., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
EXCELLENT BUSINksS OP- 
PORTTirNITY ™ Showing a 
very good net profit. G(xk1 
opiKjrtunity for nifui and wife. 
Cafe nnd Tnstee-Frccx in 
Kelowna district. Price hn.s 
l)ecn reduced to $10,750.00 
with -good term*. Owner w ill 
take property ns part pay­
ment. Thi.s property must be 
.sold, na owner i.s leaving the 
country. Also has another 
pro[)crty to be .sold—3 acres 
with iruKlcrn 2 bedroom home 
in an attractive autv-dlvi.sion 
in tho heart of tho community, 
lid s  also can bo purchased nt 
very gwxi terms. Phono u.s to­
day to inspect this property 
Phone Gn.ston Gaucher PO 2 
2*63 evenings. Here is your 
opportunity to own your own 
busine.s on easy terms. M lil.
C0515IERCIAL IX)TH — Two
commercial lots in the buai- 
nos.s .section of Kcremeos, 
30x120, city water nnd sower 
Full price $5,(KK),00 each with 
terms. MIB. Phone B ill Fleck 
PO 2-1034 evenings,
NEW LISTING — B E H IX E  
HOME — An executive home 
you would be proud to own 
lleautlftd Itvlngroom with 
granite fircl'ince nnd wall to 
wall carpet, large mirrors in 
eluded, lovely kitchen with 
dinette, 3 bedrcxmvs, just half 
II block from Lake Okanagan 
Only 5txL'> mortgage. Full 
price $10,900.00. M IB.
••WE TRADE HOMF..S"
Lu I.ehner PO 4-4809 
George Silvester PO 2-3516
Al Kniloum PO 2-2673
WANT LOTS OF ROOM FOR 
GROWING FAMILY?
Tills nltractive home located close to downtown area, 
school.'), parks, bcnche.s. Has plenty of room. Living room, 
fireplace, fu ll dining room, kitchen and nook. Bedroom, den 
nnd bathrtxun down nnd 2 bedroom.s upstairs (large), and 
fu ll bathroom. Part basement and new heating .sy.stem. 
Garage. Fenced, In garden front nnd back.
PRICE $18,250.09-MUS-For further details see
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,





Modern stucco and brick 
fam ily home only 5 ycar.s old, 
con.sisting of 3 bedrooms, 
large li\-ingroom-diningroom, 
modern kitchen, vanity bath­
room, full bn.scmcnt. with 
panelled recreation roonr nnd 
extra bedrwrm, oil heat. Dris 
homo i.s in lovely condition 
and tho location is first cla.s.s. 
FULL PRICE $18,800.00 
Terms can be arranftd
Phone J. C. Hoover 2-5174 
Mrs. Bcardmore 5-5563 






TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wc have funds available for 
short and long term loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasonable 




361 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
N ljh t Phone PO 2-6406
VVA.NTED — COMFLJ-TE nrotor 
for PonUac. 1948 lo 195*. Hurt 
be good. Phone TO 2-7W7. 175
W A N T E o ljS E irL U M IiE 'irT O  
build garage. Pbme PO 2-4530.
177
I
TOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phcffl* TO 2-2928, tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
$l,a*J IN A MONTH IS.NOT 
TOO MUCH for the man we 
want for Kelowna area. Over 39. 
Take short auto trips. Write 
F. H. Swallow, Pres., South­
western Petroleum, Box 789, 
Fort Worth 1. Texas. 178
40. Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED B I I I  T T A N Y 
Spaniels. Uver and white, and 
orange and white. Ready for de­
li veo' te three weeks. Fm- 





D I S T R E S S ?  
STOA Inspector, 
S-tf
42. Autos For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
i WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE TO 
call regularly each month on 
e.stabll.shed Studio G irl Cosme­
tics client.* in and around Kel­
owna making necessary delivcr- 
ie.s etc., 3 or 4 hours per day'. 
Write Studio G irl Cosmetics, 
Dept. CDF-8, 840 LaFleur Avc., 
Montreal, 32. 160, 166, 172
1960 MERCURY 4-DOOR — 
power brakes, power steering, 
automatic, low mileage. Will 
take older car or pickup in trad* 
or any reasonable ca.sh offer. 
Phone RO 6-2778 between 8 a m, 
and 7 p.m. or view at the 3-Way 
Store, Wo<Kl.sdalc, B.C. 172 •V
REALLY RELAX AT THE MISSION 
DeHart Road
f'o.sy 2 bedroom home plu.H rumpus room In full bascmcnL on 
'il acre of beautiful property in rpdet urea, walking dl.stnnci' 
to shops, schools nnd bus. New 220 HD wiring, large kitchen, 
nicely limdftcaped lot. Excellent value here.
FULL I'RIUE $8,300, low down payment $1,9(M).(M), monthly 
■payments $65,(X), Taxes $24 00 net per year. Your offer, 
Ml-S No. 8966.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD,
710 ELLIS STREET Phono PO 2-5333
Evenings E. Sherlock PO 4-4731
Large Family?
Sec Ihls LAKKSIIORi: 
i i o M i :
2'.i acre.s with 180 ft. of .safe 
beach. Largo family home 
consi.st.s of 1,800 rq. ft. of 
living nrca. Comfortable liv ­
ing room with .stone firei>lncc, 
4 bedrooms, family .sized 
kitchen with dining area, 2 
t)athrooms, 17 'x 18’ family 
room, oil heating, garage and 
workshop, sprinkler sy.stem. 
Sechi.sion nnd privacy, a rare 
find in a LAKESIIORE 
pro|)ert,y
Oceola Realty Ltd.
Call Boh Lennie 2-0437
M O R TG A G E  FUNDS 
C U R R E N T RATES 
NO BONUS 
FAST SERVICE
The Royal Trust 
Company
248 Bernard Avc. Ph 5200
WANTED
1957 METEOR V8 AUTOMATIC, 
Excellent tires, fully equipped, 
spot lights etc. Will consider 
trade, balance cash. Priced be­
low dealer’s price* for quick 
sale. Phone PO 2-7861, See at 
538 l,eon Avc. 173
HAIRDRESSER — Must be 




FOR SALE — '56 FORD StaUon 
Wagon. Good condition through­
out. No dowTi payment, $28.76 
monthly. Stored Parkway Royal. 
Re. 178
MONEY , . . ALL AREAS—IF 
you need money . . .  to build 
. . . to buy , . . remodel or re­
finance . . . or if you liavc nn 
agreement for lale or nn ex­
isting mortgage you wish to .sell. 
Con.sull UM confidentially, fast 
service, Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd., Harvey-Elli.s Pro­
fessional Bldg., 1710 Elils St., 
Keiownn, B.C. I ’hono PO 2-5.333.
tf
« s ij iT i: .s
Distress Sale
Out of town owners must sell 
Iheir aiMirlment, nil 2-room, 
self-contained sutte.s. Full 
tmsement with caretakers 
rulti*. Will consider closest 
Offer In 839,000,00 fu ll prlc* 
with very low down luiymcnt 
nr w ill consider trade or 
Mgiccmcnts. MLS.
Intcriur .\Rcncicx l.td .
Zm Bcrnurtl Avc. PO 2-2675 
Eves. G. PhllUpson PO 2-7974
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Close to Safe, Sandy Beach
3 bednxuu home Just 3 yeara old. Oak fhvorH throughout. 
Fireplace in lIvlngKMun, fidl high basement whicli can be 
fully dcvcloiicd. On iiomcKtlc water. Don't mis.* seeing thi.i 
i f  you prefer country living und low taxes,
FUi.L I’ RICE $17,500 with 87,500 down and tiro liaiaiiro 
on easy NHA term*. 51124
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALT Y & INSURANCE AGENCY 1,11).
PHONE P 0 2 2846 
Evening.*: John Pinson 2-7881, E«1 Ro.ss 2-3,556
WARMTH AND CHARM IN Ihi.s 
well kept home for sale by 
owner. Large livingroom with 
hentalutor flrei>iace, cal)lnet 
kitchen, new nrlxnile countertrip 
and table, nook, 4-pieco batli, 2 
good sl/.e bedrooms, utility 
rtxnn, l-ennox gmi furnace, 
newly painted outside, lovely 
landscaped garden, garage, 
channel 4 TV, «iuiet idreet, 
close to (.hopping centre nnd 
scluM)!. Price rea.sonable. Phone 
PO 2-2430 or evenings PO 2-3,588.
174
SALE OR 'rR AD E-4 YEAR 
old bungalow in goml location. 
Third iieiiroom in full basiement. 
Gas furnace. Very reiisonalde, 
terms. Phono PO 2-4605, 
Pf2
MONEY TO l,OAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
iiaymcnta. Rol>t M. Johnston 
tealty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 llcrnard Ave., Phono P0 2- 
2846  ̂ 11
NiiiTO CASi I ? 'l o ' n u n  J)? HU Y,
or rc|)nlr'/ First mortgage,* ar­
ranged. P. Sehcllcnbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tl
29. Articles For Sale
easy
$500 DOWN AND $80 PER 
nvunth tiujs my 1220 m j. ft., 
crawl .‘ luicr! tvju- tjuiigalow 
built 1960 In Nortti Glenmore.
I Only $11,800, PO 2-625* evenings. 
1 176
NEW, MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
liomic. Automatie oil heat. Full 
buM'mcnt w itli extra targe 
rumjiu* hhuu. New RUtMltvlslon, 
excellent view. For further pnr- 
llru lars phone PO 8-5639. 173
2 Bi'lDROOM HOUSE, PART 
imsement, newly decorated, new 
i automatic gas furnace, 220 wir 
ling and g's'd garage Prtcc 
$0,000 witti 84.1MW down, Piiwiu 
PO 2-4072,
FOR SALE - 3 YEAR Ol-D, 
trcdroom house in (Renmore. No 
reu!ionnt)tc’offer refused, owner 
IrnnHferrcd. Phone PO 2-457.5 
after 6 |i,m. ?80
(JLE^MORE ACRE LOTS, I 
miic to city Itmils, I'lty water 
nl.M) Irrigation, iictiool lais. I ’O 2 
3783 after .5:30 ji in.
171,172,177,178
ESTABLISHED TERRITORY 
open wlUr Avon Cosmetic.* in 
East Kelowna, Winfield, Oyama 
nnd Kelowna. Write Mrs. E. C. 
Hearn, 15-3270 Laburnum Dr 
Trail, B.C.
149-154, 167472, 185-190
CAPXuiXH duSEkEEPER  re- 
qulrod for approximately 2 
weeks. Middle aged lady pre- 
fcrretl. Apply 1471 Richter St.
176
ncrjuaintcd lady between the age 
of 18-22. Must be able to meet 
tho public. Phone PO 2-6875 for 
ap|x)lntmcntH only. 174
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
f:x im :r H’ Nc t u )
W R in .R -
FT IO iO G R APFIFR
Wanted to cover trade Journal 
stories on asHlgnment basis. 
State (pinllflcaltons.
I.A U R F N IT A N  
G 0 M M U N IC A 1  ION 
CONSULTANTS 
L IM IT F .D
2247 Granville Street 
VANCOUVER 9, B.C.
1956-57 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Seville Coupe, 1957 Meteor 4 
door. Trade or term.*. Contact 
Mr. Hubbard, TO 5-5111 or Wil­
low Inn. 174
V V  ̂ ’ I .  ' '' I , p
at
|G ^ t  in(i ServtCMi \





Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Bpcclnllzing In Quality Flnishlnf 
nnd Cabinet Work,
Phone PO 2-2259
M o v r n fO m n T O ^
172
P I A N O S
We are .vour llelntznum Plano 
and Lowrey Organ Denier. 
We have used PlanoM with 3 
ycaiM guariiiitce, ea.sy tcrnui. 
Free delivery. We take' any 
mu'itcal tuhtrumcnl iu trade. 
Call Peter Knauer, Piano 
'fu ller. PO 2-3269.
See our Record-) and 
o ilie r lni.trument:;.
Music 1-CRSonii
CAPRI MUSIC JillOPfi CAPRI
177
j^QVV^Ts^A 'c d o n "  t im e , id
buy iKiiling fowl, top grade, 
freidi kilted, ready to cook or 
freeze, Af'k your meat market 
fm- Boyd'.* fowl and fryero. im r 
llie tic",4  in cldckcn meal liuy 
Boyd'x. Phone PO 4-4168, OK. 
Ml.’isloii or call in nt tiro plant.
173
ATTENTION! ' 
Boys -  Girls
G(mxI liuxtlliig  twys nnd girls 
can earn extra jiocket money, 
jirl/es  nnd IwnuseH by aelling 
The Daily Courier In d.nvn- 
town Kelowna, t.’atl nl 'ITio 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment und ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytlrna —
THE DAILY COURIER
f’ O 2-1115
IN v i :hno n
Phone n o n  BRIGGS U  2-7410
3^ JAPANIOSI'; i ’A itM " h a n d s
wuiited, men or women, A jir ll 
to Octolicr, enrnlng* $150(1, Good 
lioiire to iita.v, Phone PO 2-5468 
or wri te Box JO, Kelowna, R.C
181
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN i,INF-« AGENTS
Local ~  Long Distance Hauling 





Norlli American Van Lines Ltd 
local, Ixnig DIstanco Moving 
"Wo Gunranleo Satisfaction'' 
1658 WATER RT, I'M 2-2021
4
NURSING lIO M i'li
C R IiS IW O U l) I.ODGU 
&  R l is r  i lO M L
1283 BERNARD AVE, 
Specinl care for i-lderly pcojile. 
B light cheerful rooinn amf 
Irav Hcrvlec,




«L j m m  for Sdt I W ffle s  N m s  M  REVIEW
mm wm  A . m m c m  mm-
fW U  rntmmmmm,.
iâ i|p j,la  ip g i'
f « m *  ItH . f te M
f O M i l t .
' i i l H i i l  A i i M l  cytwdiB, 
sswieMl' 'sr<iAfts»»ite«. EK -ci 
IfeKt rnrndmm.. Ptiaro f iM i,  
TO EW». I'M
«s|WEn»a, m» 
mmat € * t . l l 'f t l. .  J w i f t
d q r  I t l
Green Says Time Not Ripe i 
For Canada To Have H-Anns
iH w yw H w i tfoiWHr f w i ii i iiRt. wwfei. pw fc. Wh WKt p i i i P  ®
V.AJi€tMJViJt iO PI — km- # p r** i « f mmMmi
b«l Atl:«urw MtoiS'fesr
Ft'Ktey fcjgfat C»**dt» nwJsi to*; “ Ka». jOTt tm *J# ‘
mwxm m m h  am  mMAtml^yem ka it  •m h l
u e u  i t  a tati* A  Ifc&*taa4': tiiu *  fa« &»m* kit ni.it
\W  i | § * jg H 4 y L f 0 0 0 6  ms*
Aim  l i iS  
MMbty'i €w » atd 'TO.«m
TO 'WMH. IM
tw ! • * • •  ♦ ( t t **®.i..-Jlii.OT OT
M M w  a ir vMNril M W 'tta  
mm m  fo«MW*r
TO« .UtUE ~  m  o c
wmimvitkkt. €«niit>tot:ly ©Vis'' 
Iwetoi. t iM . T O **  TO iN iM i 
S)km. Y ».m.. i l l
Oit**M fteMNE. At
m >e«ti m 'pvAe Ms ̂ md 
*d C'SMsdA's &**»• 
r i i l  psskteiisi fcar *sm • * •
HwUK'ini to*» IVttfaAUfet te w
IB "  "A3l'¥0K'E"-$ »«rl4 m *
mgigM rjfcrt'" kst i i t * ' EiOiSfti' Th* teSiiitef Sul"
m m ^ tm* md staA »'«*i .  « */•
m l » i  i *  fe»4. i * e-
'iOTtal r«ai©tti «©t to j u  lit a «
A ^rii I  hdmsl H *
l i i i  kwM l i#  'Ptori fd tmsmm 
ttdtoudm (r&m iw  H m  
tih*
taM m m  »  IttY  tototoi liurt 
A.«iw*{, « i# «  to« to
|uiiii<c« msmdahtft
Fkn.taif a«M Ik# «»• tatv- 
tag mtto ~'(ie«p sM %hs
iM iS  O M fiiiii md fiM e iily  IimI* 
li# k it It itp to Pnxii* 
Miaijtiei' thidmSakm to ti#- 
cktoi tto* c ju irt 4al« at M*
U »  TOLfO. m
ifliisl jF%£SB#
TO > i i i i  •: m  v..m  I'M
■'# A W rtM  APOO* -  tM * * r f  
iM *! mwMSim H*»t ASm takasi.. 
H w #  TO T ttW,. I f )
44* Tnicb & Tm brf
k
fo-
ar s r  wmn, i luoi'Booai
'UGMO' It r  &iv«r Utaak, 
•qntoped.,
IH I—i r  M W  S*hm*y. *  1*4- 
imcB« Itmwd In <t»b Z iiKvitos.. 
ZMM-m M t r  t  todrocfem.
a r  X i r  Detitelef,
lWta4«f X r  PridrM Sc-kxiiiar.
two lM4iiM#sia.
14'HrtM Mxld *# rott*
Kt m toowi^t t a  rX'ito, 
part* aed 
t te f  # f# « . 
TI.MBJCKS ALnro 
It T iA iL i:,«  c o u ,rr  
n iA IU ES. SAJJB 
IM tl CSfd Av# . Vemm. B-C- 
P toM  U2>3ill
T. Th. 5 tf-
roai BALE: im  INTERKA- 
tin ikl TOI-tg*. G «d luU *!' 
aitd ite*4 nnttlftCj Krwty ptuai- 
« il m i  a t tM&attft ^ t s  m 
trw k  ta r tm. Pham TO *4061.
172
Cuxtotn cab and radio. »tyi* »ale 
body. Exf«llf»t ttaKtititw. tl585| 
ta  immadiaUt «al*. IMQ Ekittoer 
' S t. IWoiKM. TO 14T33. 113
1«7 CMC H TON PICKUP. 
Very good Mmdttkw, W d. wlU 
tak# twda. Jaek’a Oty Set- 
vice. m
19SI MODEL fx M ' WESTWOOD 
bouse trailer. Very good coo- 
diUen. A|^?ly 732 Morrisao Ave.. 
T O t - « 3 .  IT*
46, Botts, Access.
12 TT. DELUXE SANGSTER 
craft roKabout, 21 JohissoD elec­
tric . C«3troI*. battery etc. Guar­
anteed brand new. 11.290. Tele­
phone 3T2-3983. 174
49. legals & Tenders
pt Ttli: SrPRMIE COl’XT 
o r BRinSll COLCMBtV
TS THE MXTTT.R OF THE ESTATC 
o r WU.1JAM CHASE BOYD, DE- 
CEAXCU. Ut. ot Ito CUr Ot Kthmm 
BrttUfe CotHmbia
Koticc TO camiToaa avo oxaxas
TAKS NOTJCE tli.t hr M o r ot lItU 
Booo<ir.hl. Court d*t«] tb* tttb d r̂ 
•# J.aairr 1K3 I.acrttt* Mott C«t.rt 
Md W*i>d«n iloImM Boyd wtr. «s- 
Misttd E«N*itor. ol tb. E«t.t* ot 
mm«n CbAM Boyd. docMuMd. «to 
di*il on or iboBt tb* tStb d*r oi Sep- 
tcfatMC incs .
AU. PEaVKNS totine cIaIa # 
ta* lEUtat* ol (b* uld d«c**Md ARC 
HERERy NOTtriKD lo wnd tbcra lo 
ta* ttfid«ntfn*d dolr .trilUd on or 
bolor. ta* lit dor ni April IMS.
AND rVRTHER TAKE NOTICE th»t 
alter aura UM mratloood tUl* tb* 
OMtto oi tb* Mid EM.t« will a* du- 
trib«t*a ammts th* pcnoM MtilUd 
taorvlo a*vinf rtt.rd mtr to oUtm* oi 
watch ta* C.M-ulor* th*a h«r. BOttr*.
Dotod at K.lown*. BriUth Colnmbl.. 
brio 15th day »f F.bni.ry IKS.
HARRISON SMtTlI A COMFANY. 
Sotlcltftri lor Luciatli Mott ComM 
aad Wendell Holm** Boyd. E«ec«- 
tor* oi tb* Cit«t* ol WUUam Ch*** 
Boyd. AM Lawrtae* Av*au*. 
KcIowb*. B.C.
T O U tf l l  TO IX A V *
r k n i ia f  ttw# bec'tffi* tbe 
IsAutto Kutater wtttiM two 
week* to a w w M #  Ma teaig- 
iefctkat ttoai iSi* tabtoal. E*rl» 
tei. ia tto# toaaai* over acstrpi- 
»ac* oi VS- Kwlear arttyi. 
Dmtlm  mJgBfd at
ttelesce w I s J •  t ♦  r. Gearf« 
lie ** a» tia<k msak'ta atad 
P'ierr# SevsgKy w asMCiata 
d«'tee* fsiaiiiter.
Tbe p rtra * m S a 11 1 •  r  da- 
acrtad f'Trssitaf a i a “ eio*e. 
aiBcere. 1 r  a a k aiad loyal 
friend." aad said ba bad re­
ceived b ii decijKsa to kave 
wttb 'deep pcrnoftil regret*'
Tbe petma mtnlster — wbo 
was to cvetfer witb Prtev# 
Minister Maemiilan no de­
fence stA trad# du ik i* a 
wrekeod trip  to Ijoodoo—dealt 
with the fsuclrar iisue m a 
Toronto »p*cech Tbe»d»y.
He reiterat«d that Canada'a 
two Ilomarc mts&ile base*, 
even if they were to be *up- 
{died with auckar wartiead*, 
were becoming less vital to 
N « th  American defence. But 
he added that the need for 
tsudear arms for Canadian 
force* abroad would be re­
viewed at the NATO meeting 
In Ottawa next May.
PLAN QUICK DIA OICE
The {rim e m lnliter also 
referred sccjmfuliy to Liberal 
nuclear uolicic*. laying l i b ­
eral Iroader Pcartoo *‘l» going 
to enter a marriage with nu­
clear weapons. p>reparlng the 
divorce before tho marriage.”  
Pearson Issued a statement 
the following day denying that 
a Uberal government would 
"accept wcaixins totlay and 
get rid of them tomorrow.”  
"This i.t not our policy.”  he 
said. "No responsible person 
would suggest such a course. 
Now, and for some time 
ahead, wc must, and *ve w ill, 
retain the weapons that we 
have. I t  1.S essential, therefore, 
that tJiey be made effective."
aiOTMi « l m»€Asim MatH. 
s^mM m V'sAhtglgik.
KeaMdy t a i  •  
T ta fA a y  aMmmmm }#««i -eiua* 
ta t tK *  to* toad cittkfd that 
"'»a amxmMsy *rtie«i“ t#  
toiue# by Uh. tav## to ikto* 
tm i m.y mmtt w*eto attactoi.
Aad u  M**mm Frii»y %» 
\yct Dtttm* UMJjiim M ta - 
aovtAy vntruad tM t M y at- 
tacA ti# Cwb# «MAikt m * u  mm 
cwiiy to Cub* tju t m U -S- 
ta it ta y ,  too.
J£*rlj** to ttoi 'w««h to# Cto 
hm toiiA* tad  anwared to ta  
w itti dtodMur* t ta t  
W ttm m  KJirtataMtv. to a 
a#M to KuMiiady I te d a y . toad 
'Mid tttot tmmsd Wmu»*md «rf 
ttw Ktaaatoii nmsm •t*tew *4 
to Cuiw wwM  ta  **# i hm&* 
«33tat a tow wwtta.
■tmw irB J ija fD iP iT O
Tta' itr'iuMt.* voyage ai dto 
VMcauaton fielghter AMoato* 
fu l cam# to aa ead to the 
miAdyy water* of B ra tlT i 
AmajECM River Tueiday.
Nu3# prt>Co«imuiu.»t ra ta li, 
took over th* veasei on tta  
high »e«* last week to drama- 
Use ttato fight agakAt Vett»- 
*u*Im  Pieaidetti Iktaacoart, 
«<aiiMtiiered to B r a x t i i a n  
ta'ceii a».l s«.s.igtit »*ylum, 
tietanixMfl, vui?.lag to th* 
U».ttisd Sta*.«». nwanwtiUe r#- 
re u td  a tiedge fr«a Pr«*l- 
d « t K«taed,y At full aaj^ierl 
to rerktiBg the rebel cam­
paign.
WmM brief*: The Indian
foverninen.t du.ek»i«d Thura- 
day tftat it has decided to aik 
Canada, the US., Britain aad 
Au»tf*lia for I'iianei to m « t 
any CornmanUt Chinese air 
attack. . . . More than 1,009 
children c&lljf.e.ed from heat 
eahfcuilkia at Adelaide, Aui- 
tralia. T7iur«!ay while waiting 
to greet Queen Ehiatath and 
Prince 'Philip, . . . Five Ru»- 
tiaiis have been sentenced to 
be shot for leading a gang 
that profttted Illegally from 
the manufacture of fountain 
pens, buttons and rulers, a So­
viet ncwsjropcr rejxsrted.
WEEK IN THE WEST
Dtxiglas Harkness was ua-
a p f t s a d  I f  c4iiii.4«y ta
tta  FltatKMn'C CuiUMrAV iti'V* 
ta'Wftitatii#* m Catgiury Uimd
ctaMtitaMcy tar t a  A tvtil 8 
ledeial akvtow. T'W ta'tuer 
ta iM M  'iu u rta r t a t  atAAif 
Ita  awffKtiiasa ut to# txAmi- 
tatacy ta  tax r#pi'«xiiaat«4 ta  \ 
11 yam* » * t  Pitma M m b ta  ! 
Dbtoataataf t ta ta f ta le- j 
placed by a mm ka ta r, H# j 
aaM powMmM oi tactwai ctu- \ 
ekuu arisx' u  a "Mghly litarai ; 
to-isg beeau** rt w ill **%« 
cyujy bv*# aad mwch dam- ; 
age." CM»d»’# csocHiuiaiettt# 
to NATO to Eui'op#' Are 
army taig*de aad aa a v  dl- 
FrovMiag tht»# tistcm 
wtto mmlmi' *«apMB# "U  t a  
mdf way w« couM have «tt»- 
«h*jf«4 w r  i*»i,«.«.s-awiliiia» ■' 
Cpjivtat Chutcbxii. i t a  ttiaii 
v ta  tocA over t a  defeftce 
perifcJisi. wa# uSuoir-pita-ed at •  
Wtoaipe# South CeMts om- 
veistkao that eiadorved fc-lm a* 
a caadMate. He ^#4 Canada 
w ill obtain nmlem 'wcaixms 
f «  It# force# at hoiiie and 
abcoad onl.v "la  case of need”  
or "era«jtgeiH-y.‘* Defence pol- 
k y  must remain '"flcaibie”  ta 
m att changes tn strategic and 
tactical candiuaa.i, he toU 
the mwiiaaitag rueetmg, Mr. 
Churehttl sa.td t a  Caiiadt.a 
Hcmest iw ke t twltery
to Gefinany t* "ready U» t*er- 
form i:.B,v t*»,a #lk»sted to tt l»v 
the »us»ir«m« ix«imaoid« el 
NATO,"
M'Uirid
AJdtmims a V * » « * » ¥ « •  
ihmgsmmim ftiMranf*- 
U t* iM t:Aat.ug tmm-mmm * t 
w'hich ta  was as ta-
lato iai tta  A p il 
C lf***
I party’*
; i  gvMbex'al tkctiiuiB. M f 
jtxiad* a fiyr-r«h4PAf dt
■ Priia# UMkm £ ta lr*isa l.*f'* 
"wan aiat a**“  atO-tudii toward 
armacMAt
aryisg to get C'aaatoa to take
tMC« id' t a  U.S.." Id r. Q.rv«Si 
taciarwd.
He deatwi ch«r|«.* tta t Cm - 
ada i# e»»t hvsg to ta r  tom-
oi
At a time wtan tta r*  to ka*
sa t a  w«fM.„ w ta t .nuft 
wcruid Caaad* 'ta pv- 
leg l l  It I'latad to get auckar
weaiams?**
If l l  04- IS 19.CW* H it**#  pd  
bwckar arma ttare wa* 19 im 
l i  tiaies trwre c ta ta * of B « k * f 
war.
“"TW Csiykdiss I>fr0f4f' 
ta ck k  ia thi# a k c ita  w ta ta r 
t a  dceU'tona ait«ciwi CM.#da 
are Iw ta made in Caaania te 




Canada v«« r««&tptia*d a# a 
k a ta f a  trytsig to tatog **Mty 
back to tta  world,
Tta m i& litef Aceuiwd Na- 
tim al lu ta fa l Iwader Pwaxtw® 
oi doing a "fltp -lto p '' ov'-w de­
fence, .K tew mac th i ago Mr 
Pearsutr had t»id Caagdi ihouid
Caaada was am dt the m at 
ta*viiy-*ras.td oAtar'Sea to t a
ff liil




couetry’f €ki*iu-«* were ita ,: 
quale "mid ta t  will ta tta f«- 
iiiun alter t a  ckcttoa.
Camdi om dt tl 
countries whkh tad bv«d 'Up tn 
ta r NATO c«,cuiutnM®t*. Stot t t  
N«.**4u, he $«M. Ik ita k i ta d  tta  
U.S. <te€tad to wy for •  
enfte«i4 ot delence, t  
la tend ta i’*..
T'li* nriiiister ».ay It I* d iflt- 
rtol fe> WOT# «.*ot •  nettixsl #y*. 
liT.m fva* a Urge ivumtar e|, 
CMofttrm, l%is was tta  
kf® mw u * i# f taeu**ten* fey 
tta  NATO cwmclL 
M r. Green has nat ta tta  
Cw.Bmci&s t.iac« IttS . He ha# 
ta v tr tjeea to r ft acurai-
BfttkiQ
4 M  M iM fy  A w -,
f P m m  ‘i x
I
' l l ta  H .ftrvc|-£llit .fi'olgtaMtati 
l? iO  E la  St..
UkkommM, B.C
WELCX>i.lE NE.IG HBO M :
W c t l ta c | N lo io n  L td  w ttttM  Wl« Zss 
tuLc this ofjfCrft'Uhitjf to  w<«ktai« msc mw 
ta%hbc>ri UI tta  H A rw jH B lii IT O C e« ite ii * 
E d iU u |. W« wish i l i  t ta  'M toom  fo r t ta  
taim* ftta  'W4bld td c  ttt dS Iri mt w rv k ta  




A bliii.ard that lrr.mobilli.rd 
New York City ttxmx March 11 
to 14. claimed 400 Ijve#,
Dr. M. J. Butler
wishes to announce 
a change in kK'ation 





1719 E tU S  ST. 
Kclointa. B.C.
Dr. R. B. Emslie
wishes to announce 
a change in location 





1710 ELLIS ST. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Dr. Kenneth E. Gels
wishes to announce 
a change in location 





1719 ELUS ST. 
Kelowna, B.C.
52* Miscellaneous
WATCH FOR THE DAILY 
Courier's tUth annual (H-ogress 
report and business forecast 
















A vicious earthquake ahat- 
iercd the town of Barce, on a 
tigh desert plateau in north­
eastern Libya, just after sun­
down Thursday.
More than 500 persons were 
reported killed and more than 
12,000 left homele.ss when the 
shock.# hit the town and a 20- 
square-mile area around it.
Rescue operations got un­
der way quickly, with planes 
of the RAF and U.S. A ir 
Force flying in doctors, medi­
cal supplies and food.
Across the Mediterranean in 
Italy, mudslides caused by 
heavy rain.s partly wrecked a 
half-dozen viiiaget In the Na­
ples area. Eleven deaths were 
blamed on the pounding rain.
In  Canada, a blizzard that 
swept the Maritime provinces 
Wednesday night wrecked the 
55-foot fishing boat Janet 
Irene near Lockeixirt. N.S. 
One of her crew members 
was found dead and the other 
two were missing and feared 
drowned.
CHARGE CUBAN ATTACK ,
At about the same time, tho 
two-man crew of nn American 
shrimp boat faced n different 
sort of troutdo about 60 miles 
north of Cuba.
The two said two a ircraft 
In a flight of fighter plgncs— 
Identified l>y tho U.S. defence 
department later ns Cuban- 
ba.scd MlG.s—fired near their 
disabled nnd leaking craft as 
they wcro waiting for old.
The boat was not h it and tho 
four planes, detected by radar 
In Florida, le ft as U.S. Jets 
headed for tho scene.
The C u b a n  government 
strongly denied ttiat Ita planes 
had fired near the bout, but 
tho Incident raised n now
Dr. Harold R. 
Henderson
wishes to announce 
a change in location 





1710 ELUS ST. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Dr. M. J. Leitch
wishes to announce 
a change in location 









Has now moved to
Harvey-Ellis Professional Building
1710 Ellis Sf. —  Sfc. 27 —  PO 2-5333
MORTGAGE LOANS —  REAL ESTATE
For KELOWNAI  V I  ■  V  l l l M n l
Let Your Friends... Former 
Residents... Business 






1710 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-5333
" f "  I.J1
DOG LICENCES
RURAL AREA
Under the provision of the "Sheep Prtdection Act" 
any unliccnsetl dog, or any dog not inulcr leash found 
off the owner’s premises without a collar and licence 
tag, may ho dcslroyctl.
Licence Fees, which may be paid at the Govcrn- 
ment Agency or to the Royal Canadian Motinicd Police 
Office arc its follows:—
Mole Dogs—$1.00
I'einale Dtigs— $2.00





Congratulations . . .
to the owners of
HARVEY-ElllS 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
on the completion of 
your modern premises
It was our pleasure to play n part in the completion 
of thl.s modern new Iniilding by . . .
•  CiMtom bttlldfng deskft and counter* for tlie rccepikn 
room*.
•  Cuatom building the famlture for the walUng room*.
Wayne's Millwork
Wayne Braden and Larry Wright, Proprletuis 
2924 Pandosy St. PO 2-46A0
A Comprehensive, 40 -Page Edition 
Depicting the Rapid Growth 
of Kelowna and District
In Tuesday's Paper, Feb. 26
1  C  _  ORDER YOUR COPIES NOW! i  » S -
I  mailed anywhere in  the world U v
SORRY, NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. NO CHARGES.
The Daily Courier
SP.RVINQ TIIU  OKANAOAN —  CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
VERNON KELOWNA
Old Post Olfke Phone L l X-7410 Fllia St. at Doyle - -  Phone PO 2-4445
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MAKE HBST FOLD HEEE
TV -  Channels 2 and 4 
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MARCH 2
1:30—World of Sport-Curling 
2:30—World of Stxirt 
3:30—Fashion Show 
4:00—World of Sixirt—Bowling 
4:30—Countrytlme 





foOO—You Asked For U 
8:30—Beverley Hillbillies 
» :00-D r. Kildare 
3 0 ;0 ^T V  Reader’s Digest 














5i30—Nature of n iings 
«lOO—Scven la*ague Bools 











ll:0O -R in  Tin Tin 




1:30—Double Action Theatre 
4:00—Bowling Fun Show 





7:K>—Jackla Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 





H :0 0 -N atlonal News
inGilLIGHTS
Rundar, Feb. 21—’’Carol and Com­
pany", nn evening with Carol 
Burnett. Tlie ’ ’company’ is Rob­
ert Preston. (Chan. 2 nnd 4,»
Monday, Feb. 2S — Victor Borgo 
in nn hour specinl wtih French 
Iiantomlmlst Marcel Mnrceau 
nnd pInnLst Ix'onld llambro 
(Chon. 2).
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Feb, 23 — Narrowing Q rc lc ., 
Fri., March 1 — Jacqueline.
Sat., March 2 — Ghosts of Berkley 
Square.
CHANT«EL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., Feb. 23 — Brute Force.
Sun., Feb. 24 — Gunfighter.
Sat,, March 2—M r. Smith Goes to 
Washington.
Sun., March 3 — Act of Murder.
RIATTNEES
Sat., Feb. 23 — The Spoilers.
Sun., Feb, 24 — Frontier Badmen. 
Sat., Mai’ch 2 — The Walking Hills. 




Santa Anita Handicap — $145,(XIO 
guaranteed for three-year-olds nnd 
up at a mile and a quarter.
Sunday, March 3
SiKuts Spectacular — National 
AAU Indoor championships in track 
nnd field from Madison Square 
Garden. Also the American Watcr- 
Skl Chnmpion.ship from Cypre.ss 
Gardens.
TilURS., IRL, SAT., FEB. 28, MARCH 1 «nd 2
IftB ptrsonal story iwlitiu ■ u t mmt..
f f i  m  ' m i  '
iVy ■/ -
ainaiisiw iiiiim iH'W M





Sat.. Feb, 23 — Jackie Miles, Rip Taylor nnd Hinger 
Kenny Karen nre guests on the Jncklo Gleason 
Show.
Big Four Movie — *’nruto Force" with Burt Lan­
caster, Hume Cronyn nnd Charles Bickford,
"Attack on Stngaporc’*. on Twentieth 
including films of the sinking of the
ENJOY CHANNEL
4
More variety through cabled television. 
Ept Information on ll(H)k-u)ps tTall . . ,
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1429 ELIJH at. PHONE P « 2-1431
Sun.. Feb. 24 
Century,
Prlnco of Wales and Itepidse.
Four Most Feature — ‘ ’Gunfightcrs’* with Ran­
dolph Scott nnd Barbara Brltlan.
Man., Feb. 2.1 - -  Artl.st Salvador Dali is guest on 
" I ’ve Got a Secret",
lues.. Feb. 26 — Lloyd Brldge.s stars In "To Walk 
With the Slar.s’’ with Dolores Michaels.
Red Skelton’s giuMts nre Stubby Kaye nnd Freddy 
the Freeloader.
Wed.. Feb. 27 - •  ’ Project, Pled Piper’' on Circlo 
Theatro tells the story of an ex-German Army 
officer who «lecldes to pr«vlda real homea for 
Eur«)pf!(m war orphans and who founded Rio Chil­
dren’s V'lllago Federation. '
Thur*., Feb. 2H — Burgess Meredith nnd Holwrt Ster­
ling In ’ ’Printer’s DcvH”  on tho 'I'w lllght Zone.
F ri.. Mareh I — "Incident of tho Married Widow" on 
Ruwhlilc, .starring Pntrida Barry as ihe saloon 
hostess wlio claims lo  be G il Favor’s widow.
’■Diagno.sls, Ih iiu jcr" on the Alfred Hltchock hour. 
An uiildenulied ofHiy is found near a highway— 








Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
MARCH 3
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 






3:30-World of Sport-CurUng 
2:30-World of Sport 

















l :0 0 - l t  Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Time of Your Life 
2:30—The Night Parade 





5:30—Nature of Things 
6:00—Seven League Boots 












4:00—Bowling Fun Show 











8:45—Sunday School of the A ir 
g;Oq_Volce of the Church 
0:30—Oral Roberts 






2 :15—Mnnion Forum 
2 :30-Sunday Sports Spectaculaf 
4 ; 00—Roller Derby 
5 :00—Victory at Sea 
5:30—College Bowl 
6 :00—20th Century 
'  6:30—Navy Log 
7:00—Lilsfde






















3  lbs. $ 1 . 0 0
Yoiur Money*! 
Worth 
More nt 
, S iilenny
In tha
llciirt
of
Dimnlown
Kclovtna
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4
